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>•< HI.I'M! I' li: K-l V \ 'I 'li'IN !'•' * ‘' 
Larcfst Circulation in City ami County. 
i: 1 I' '. M I ii: ■ ‘J > 'Ml 
t. ;i.« .11. r. Ml 11.e < \}>:r;tt ion .<1 tin 
\ l.M* | .i.. i. ...in- i »ir h 
(!!: 111 I -'" 1. iV ..’.I re k. .1 1>! 
*i .• 1 I' •• !!«•?• \ I ;ifT1 >11 .-1 
_• ., iiitl ■ >.f. 
} rti'iiion alt It* Market. 
r. j. li IMS. A I Ml -I". !>'!• 
\ 11- "i In :<*• k at muikei- < aillt 
j- a: i'1 1; "wine PJ.Ymi. \mil-. 
II : »• 11 ■' 1 U 1 -1«■ 1*11 mil I S"i ! 
at I* A I- 
I*: !*•• b- pm It. ii \. w. lit 
v :ir-t .(ual: s :••• a 1 
: I I til I 17 1 M! i .7, .... -7 
| '••• If ;1 I'ie- ..| •• || -e *.\u.. i'ti.i-. I* .-pi "t‘ 
; .-li t lie \\ *'>t till.- *A «-«-k 
'i "U 1 r- iit*’ r. i v 
v a — :: 11 1 i• '17' e 
v\ i- tr. -1::._ ! mi. •! .it t J: 
Tin at. t "I 
Hit- e>-mn.i--ism 
I,- _,ii II ly .tit the market- 
■. 
i: *1 « \\ if I 1 
> ■ > ai.• I...U. > T !*• .■■■■■'. UY-t \\« re ;,l! 
r-. -f ; <. 7- a.hr- 
•i V a n a '. I, i.i > t, i••!. iii.1 '* If ai-. 
I i. .1. mi- -t tii'l'i.n -'ii 
tin in i-r Y at «•! -i-l ■' "•• 
\\ !•;! 1 1 v.M. I..a ", ,, I;.; 
I 
'AT M*:'. tail a a the ;_hn !: 
Vital H:rk>. 
l'm-p are 'IP e VA lit i> th" hlillpet Ui.Mi- 
1 r i-
',.1. ■! i' \ Till"' II ..•[ •!' I Me III '.-1 !p l|l|e|:t ie 
.•'•flit- ■■ fir n 1 ••... < ami the In > '■> 
i.-, .Ml tr.e t V! il'.e < tl-ltn el 
!- I’i It en '• r. mi h -, ]. * ... i. H In vr ;.i -i 
-I .lent M|| ,’V '. U !u l.e -> III pint'll!- ••! 
In'! li ie -li I t !Mli. ; 
■: .■; -it" .) •_ -ake t in i‘appear 
I""l 'I .1 .. 
\ 1 e ! .|| ! M .. > P- 
■’ ", .. te-l< •: am! pv\ 11 ill 
a lei- a-e- It parilir- 
re-ti.re- i-i-t in II.-I 
-. ■!- -■! 1 h i.i -t tna a 
n iMUtii.l 
J sulVcri <1 
I- ml |{ |.\ HI'--..;'- to point- We-1 I 
-• I .•••- ! ... u riT.- W ] 
M. ... ... < f.-g. i. 
i'H M, Ml It; Min. intlmr I "• .uue 
1 ■ ■ 11 11 ;i i. ..ok Ii ■ ami Ho, — 
M- ■ ••!’..•! -ging m- I -ImIom branch 
1 V» 11 s >• .1 •. or* tl.ai ,<■ -1 ■ >. o| 
..0,jv 1 to SOU- 1 | 
\ •-III 1 ■! .o.i! "Ill* K: 
:. J -\. i• !• 1 o| grai it •..< ;• 
; in m •»••?• |'a 
•• Never mind <•••* 
! .,. v\ lit t : Hat, to e\ j.. .-t .'. 
i1 •: N l; v ■ 1 
'■ Mm 11 al). »d- 1IO j-1 III;; 
n iiiM'. tin- |- Noti mi make 
ore "I Ike 11.-ea-e. u .thing e|.-e i- -. 
\ ei •'ll! an il; e it :t trial. 
I’i»t-ii- 1*1 J -••» giil- !..ui* organized a 
I -toeklHgs 1- -ngg-.'Slr. .■ a 
I 1m*: t Business Booming. 
i'-' on ill' no on, Tiring ha- „u-cd ,-ueh a m-n.i 
i: il M*. I in,: 
.. 11 g n tlmir en-f'.niei «.i nta ■ 
It i« ! I 1\I g ’« N. ,\ I ll-.-o .; 
1 ni|.!i"M. 1 .• tr.oi.- i.- -imply cnonm.'u- m 
» ,-ii i-..is i. ta.-t that r al 
v HO, a lit omiiM Pm ami all fdioat ami meg 
••‘in k i- •••-. > ■ *i: ■ an test it ti. |..|v ! 
I.»• i.* '•••:«" war,an*.- 
lid \V '■ ». igt• a that Mr M h 
•• o.t.-; !■!••: >1 t be 1- -dai: .. M d\ 
.■ !-.• M Hi .1 lil! I. MU- ’• M It'. he 
Fporli. 
in*1 11 M mi from ioiig, liiigeriirg an i a; n fu! 
1 ki lo m t liealtVi mark.- an epoch :niiie 
ii" .••. -1 ieh a remark nt i- 
r- 'll"! y ami the ;ig. c\ \\ !n ’■•!■. 
" iii- '•‘ II at la ,!:••• I g !:;!.•' a !!;. 
■" -• H d i- that so tuneliheard in pr:i:-e 
I’." •!•- -O 1. 1.1 h\ t. lil" til. II 
•’ h.-a.tn to it,,- u-e "f the hr. at A !'• r- 
I 1 it y "ii tire «»• -n!#!«•• t with any 
h I/'., or *-t< mini ii. .»t long ,,i 
u ill and;, timl relief by n-e "t 
1 1 !:■••:- -a a! *»•••• and I pur l.otl le at 
H II M I »t ig.-fot'e. 
■ n -a\\ eut ai Indi ma man 
1 ia u i. lie'.'... i: 'king'- p.ditie-, and lie \v:is 
.*-"! it !"• •! id II lm a !•■•• t he dtt le III* '.'lulii 
:-i, lm had tin:-ii* d hi- argument. 
Ihm’i hive I p 
a "ii !•■• :m i'l are fronMed \\ it'* 'hat 
i, m 1 ID .1- lit. !>-• d"tt|e 
*. 111 do y~ '.t :'! -1 •. k»• \"l| fee! like a ih*\\ 
I"" I m 11 II * 11 M!- 
-.i .7 ,| I ,...I ..I. U..-I..I 
Mi- au i. I*:.-" lady, lei! thirty fuel 
a Me.. I in < u|« \ator on hu •.,;- 
lie •' ml e-. .]■•••: I-m'.I'I «)i newspapers for -alt! 
a' till- "(lice. 
Amiie lo Mothers. 
Mi> \\!\s|..,u > XMiimv. >t Ki r. f,,r I'hil 
> -1 i.! 11 g the jilV-ei Ipt loll ,.t lie "! he 
•t '• ma ■ u ir-e- and physicians in 1;,t I nip-d 
'•'-, and ha- deen M-ed lor forty '.cars with 
.i: nng -i.< re-- millions of mother for 
i'■• ■;i 1 it*• * During tin- pr..ec— of tecii'iug its 
'•'•• i- 1m- a. nlit r. doves tin- chi’. Jr,.in 
re- >|\-entera am! dnrrh.e:i, griping in the 
O.I M i,M < 11, Id giving health to the 
r. -t- tie mother l'r.> •• a d,»ttle. I\l>- 
rglar- ntere i a Detroit mansion the other 
■:gr 111 ii took, along with otli.-r tiling.-, a liath. 
1 nil- l- *.m "t the "d'le-t ttieits on record. 
Burklrn'N Arnira Salve. 
! iik ! v \i in the world f*»r t ut- Iiruises, 
'*-• 1 -ait 1C) it'll in, fever >o»'<--. l'euer, 
!'!•• il < in idains, urns, and ail Skin 
I'b npth.H-, and po-itively hit-* Piles, or no pay 
ui re* I It i- g .a antced t" give perfet t -at' far 
lion. "I Hionex refliiided. Price T'* • ••nt- per )i<i\ 
►'or sal.- i.y ii' II. Moody. 
I tie I- i’eneli have built a tower that i- a good 
leal higher nan the U ashington monument, hut 
there ai* ii"! many Frenchmen in hi story who 
Paver above Washington. 
( 0>Sl MPTIOM ( I BKII. 
A dd id -i<ian, retired fr m,| j.i-art i.e, having 
liad placed m his iiamls l,\ an l.a-' India mission 
ury the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
t!.. -peedy and pe''mi«nent euri- t < on-umption, 
Mronehitis. < atari'll. Asthma, ami all throat, and 
lung A flection-, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested it.- wmi'l.-iTul eurative powers 
iu thousands of cases, has felt tt his duty to make it 
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in Herman, French or Knglish, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, W. 
A. Nov EM, 1 i> /‘Otnrs /f/oe/.\ Itixhester, S. >'. 
21 >teo \\ 4 1 
Tin? latest approved slnnj? phrase relates to the 1 
man who commits suicide hy shooting himself, 
Such a man is said to have taken the Oklahoma ; 
route. 
Peaks’ is the purest and lies! Soap made. 
Sir Julian Paunrefote, the new British .Min- 
ister, calls himself •*Pantsfut.’’ 
Immortality. 
>n:Mo\ I• I:i v« ill I' IN I m: i? M is I « m in n. 
I I I Ahull Jl. >1 Mn\A |M 
hi \ ini--. 
Primed I»\ |; tjiicM. 
.T.. 14: I ♦. I' a man Ji.■ PJI In- ii\, i_•»ii: r 
I *"• d<:tlli ini a!!': 4»’•. win n •* !md\ i- 
I::i• i :iw.<\. will man ••■>:.! inin !■• \ ;-t 
Tlie-t -t ion- ;•! I-,, t 1 I VV — 111 t 
lia\ ti; »■ ■ I In- In rt. w ;•.. .in in-in and 
in. o' a n-. <. u!.:_ » iai'an i>ar! 
'*1 tin 111'! “1 ! .»'n in-.!' a _!« no r rXleht. 
I 
dn -h in ! v. \\ ni ii J 1m | > I i-a I 
t'l -''it -r;;.a.'.I< |. i.. i- 1 in n a -|-ji i| ual 
h:t!n, I■ :-ln 
■*M: I'* kn-nv 
i.. .1 n-r <•!. a?* i- Ii-' t. 
I- k- in*r -mill 
I and I-la 11 
< ■.- i"V\ 
T » In •nilioi lal cry.'' 
♦ 
li- ■•'■!! 1 ■ *1 :i** mm- hi 'ii i 'i.r.i! jvf.T 
•' !■ 1 ! •> : Ml- if. ill., ii!' Hint tin- 
>' r i' I ink, iii a In- l. ;. i tut if' j 
!• rila \ l-t' i. 
\ 'tiani” r. '11*11 1 ai. ■ i:11. !.t. :ii -ii, j.rf | 
"t Himiortalu v. i' t'.irni'ln-.i 1 mi //•-. m >■■■! \ 
hr'i. r ',! iw'Hh't wi. 
In ail 1 a li. I', u ! n i. m-m ti:i\i ai|van»-«-<l Im-- j 
} 11 11 11 i- 1 ;i; i h i\ < |>Ut 1 li.-n’ 
in. I Hi: \> y •;!•> ■ V ■ •. !ln !*:»-. «• 
ma- I I h i' ! < ! a i; 11 ! i.i- ai ; nl Ii. 
Tim ilH-i- r I' ninplial i- alls ! 11lit 
•i. Tlu-s nil', i= !•'. n m- 
1 *uIII:• 11_ u I la !, a 1. i : >. a't Inin'-- 1.1 
lilt:.;. in •: p m .up. 
I'll- i1 ■ m S. < 'in ,_■ in -I. ■: |. in ml- 
!tl 'M. SV ;,\ km J lli‘ In. Is !P III «|«- 
i.%. !.i' ”! in III- lit of 
> Al- 
ii'.! :•. •! 11.. '' *• ii. 11* lit.-. 11 in a 
'i!i ii- i“ iii't. -pit ii s\«•«i1 ■ I 
:• it '.' ■*; i!.• u' 111.I' of 
;• -ai-' : ‘• ii (•'"! -i: l ail w.nili! tin n 
-• '*• : t In '.!• .1 n»u ,-| tin- 
J ! •;i' li-r -i tin n-!t”w-n nl 
i1 i.• 11_-»T tliat at •'.« .till l In- 'pirii 
1 '!*- ! •!»•••■ in r \v• i*i. W in > r i\ -1 a 
If' 1 lift I h. j ,1 -j,!., ,i t, iti”.|.mi 
"! i1 I• ii tin--, -a ;... ;-.(•! I.mils jj. p n- 
11 inn ; i!a: km—'. < \i>r i.'n ii- tu r* 
jna in. 
I .i .' J iii1.1*- : inmiiu t!i' anriiMit 
:: ill--' Ttail! I _tla_r ill 
th- .:i- fi'l' in'iin »! man. 
:: \v '.ays tlint 
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p l!<i 1*1 til- tii. 
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I n imt — i piTi'il. F ll •Jij.-r- 
" -m I. ,H' v\ ?!,.• p '-lit : If jlu* 
> ml iki n •:• :u .- fp m tin- I •.».!> in a 
I 1: m! tint ins i -iIp 
s* •- li iml ur« 1 :< ja _"m -i! 
In r. Tin'll ip 
1 t ■- 1 'TUI -I! U 11 11 it !' fivml 
■: .! -' 1 all ii' nt |**|- 
m:i its. 1 -i.l:!,. nt it' Ft, ma- 
ss i! ii !■ l'.“ 
i n tan a,, •.% \ 1 !i-ml jut into 
■ 
M-I'I '.-lit ill- i•!i• a' ->I 
r -s\ a pi.: 
•! A : In n-: 
1* HU-I nil' tlinii jva -i ah 
■: VS t-ii'J I n. i'ninl <|i -IP-. 
1 a-i; nim-riaii:> 
*' • 1 ia- :,i li-. ... ;iin\ ai.i !n»rr> r 
1 a. a ■ W 1 y 'l.rink' tin 
It -«'t; -A.' a ti->ti in-tuui? 
I tin .. UP. It.;.' l:l' \\ .tilin n- 
i m it li! ;! (.<•;' A At .1 in 11 a Hit 
An 1 iut ii !■ < ■ m: v t• man. 
T!:. vs .-n 1 m-1.! iiy In- Ira.iiti” 
m;: n» i. itin nice. 
N •.*' } i- <>!l. rih” 'M- rili- « 
.: •; ■ a a ..1 i.i- aii.-. '|n|-'. < |cc- 
■ ti;.;t tin 'pu-'l. nt! Ii asinr. tin 
I" .: a P 1. .!. -is*. I i' Inja-si-r athnii”- tin- 
'Hi am; 1 ti.-r*- n- m 1 In- i*s lln- 'a me 1 hiti” 
vs * : -' in *: '!:.••!. I i.-i t 
i«• M: m ! I' 1 all :1: A •.! •1 — t i :.'. all* i 1 n [ ■ r- 
I.i*! 'll S' A”!,. i; ] 1 tf,. v,|,|. .»f 
n- 1. ; rlml n — i. itl« u»”>. ami pai-1 
.. a, .f' :<• j,.- '( a m u i-'i-.■!*' a ml tn n- 
i-'..nj.>r>. 
1 " m t -si -km! M trk 
i. s m ': -a n s. iias l-n. t*i a-ititiills 
•1 t 1 Ml_ ! i' 
-'S "i! Ha I-. ■ ■ -hail rfJi 
U ... i- m n. pain 
Ami im -nun 1 1- amt.--trial. 
.11 tin mm main 
H-. ... M a. ,-i, 
« m ! Ha .| 4-J.1 tin; III..1-1 
■ -1 a li I h ‘...mla--, 
1 >•1 :: 111 tin" ! v -l.... in '!•! 
a m ~:m| 
-• -I. v‘ A A A "I.i I'll. 
t ! '.'ml 
if'iih ?if ••.! *>/•• 4 
I ri I li-.! v it t 1 i.. 
> a- in.ii ta 1 ;i> l.nt Uiiosv u. 
u( ’... j-.. 1 :t -• :ia. 
I'" \ a- '• i.k f li,.- II U- | 
'I. ’I XX o' lb ii t- .ii. *i iil!!U- I 1 :il iiulit. to A I- j 
•' I: »• !_!"•"! Mb hi- kiiwioiu <b i •) t" t lie 
11■ *!r.1 a- h 'M;1 lu j,; pair (or t in 111. V\ llrl'i' 
niui.rn- at !■:- u.*r! t. and m xx h i mourn in the 
i" -;.a.i. I v 11»11 mm .i":- in tlii- 
w'os h ’• ill. m \i v\ < < r !•!. 
! •!. dm •• -nia.u 
p a ii! 1 :;!■">:! i' it of \\ hi.'ll 
-.1 In -uni ii 
1 in ':•• -• It. hub Ui\ ! Well !)•„■■ 
in I h a! t: i- n ::! lu 1 lie -•■ nn:iv:\ 
bi pa t ami in- ;• >dx tail-.' 
i '»• .• ■••■ni ! Via .ii-. w !. a!Iriin.' i a -late 
m Si111!. I i r to <. ia-« -a- in 
v -. I*, hex .-il in a on ii, a d'r* at 
< ■ tin o' i -< hit ai-o in t In- 
i' a -. in -V- li. < .. -ax-: 
v\ Ii » -h lit iia Xe 11.! ■ l ■ t !|\ body 
! ii"H -b ! I i- I n •; ! in lme a 1 ;* ail-1 bc- 
unit 4 _■•'!>■ I tin- kin : -ki« 
to! A ’a! '!.-•■! I |r •! r. fT* < riiliUl 
.I ,.- 11* a * s*ry :u ■- IT; !mi:; j- thi- 
!>• ■ .ii |,:i-- u! 'ii'- »« -1 im.tion i- 
a in x\ link in lii«' ••‘i.iiii ol •■uf loir,-, which 
■ni. I- it —!!' a ili' Mu | > -i ni link I lo-t mi- 
I.'ili !x V a. 1 -! :•• 11 ■ i; -' M,. ! •. 11111 of i i iui t:i- 
'."ii h" i x\ili 1 ran*: an' u-, i k« iluxx r-. into 
■ !! i: ii ■' n ib '.x i;it « ntirely lif- 
ter. II! 'U WUl-lance-.'* 
! »• mam in }• nkb.i ib i.»f e i- a J :i t uf 
nuO'i ua a \ man l- not 
'u p !y 11 !. in h |»a-- b !hloU”h 
I. a W a : laiiii '-m xx a- ai- a m b. xer in 
a It, .mi Ml- ra V <u Til. a jv hi- xx orb- 
Im. rx h.n” pro-p. e! i e. ami a man i- to 
hxe it. ifi ili.’ :hr xx mb! i- for hi- e.lm a- 
n m th- ■'! b -ane -b'lt'm «b the enigma.** 
i b.xv pointed a e t :■ -it" i !im uf I .-nny- 
My "XX l) ban ill-' -Iioibb t* .a• i. me ilii- 
1 has life -hall na !#*iex crnion 
x nb bn-! .ni'! i- a >1 that i-b* 
if xvi- ”o lu flie I-1 all I- of ill. 1 *... ili-' in the 
'-"in11. or i. tpiaiib in il;.- N-.rtli: to < enlral 
\ "i in tin I i i*i. a i. i; ir i m Man I rib. uf 
V'M > 1 I in VN' -t. XX- lin< 1 a helief in a life 
y o. ■ I ,! a 111. \!a:e.pof hup. ha-ex er In i” ht- 
i" I Ua j.u. a; o. ilie iiTiiX'e. Immortality i- 
-! o' I hat •!a/1'b m ex ry-k x. a tl .xver I nal 
•. 'in, b in ex.'t-y .-oil. au-l ’a liulit that Inm.i -i 
in ev< ry lieai t. 
Tin* belief in th doctrin 1- inborn. It i- 
rout<il nit" man*- x.ry nature. It i- .Iblnmlt 
for m.i'i lu .li-!»bn ■ < ii. j ij.| mu 1|. w lie 
created man. create hi ll xx H11 a b<lie| in im- 
mortality: Wi- not ; hi- belie! written upon 
tie Min! h\ an Omnipotent hun-i: an thi- 
univer-ai e\p:"--iuii of the am la a'a-oiinteb 
fur in any ot Is. r xx ax ? 
1* o- ! ’v- ."'iii ral I:• iief .»f inankiii-l fur- 
b -11 a -i ro i; are-iimj:-ix i”Uim-iit in proof 
<b a life lie\onb': 
\ 'bii furthet proof of im mortality ran be 
elbma-b from tin t : I hat I he inim 1 ha- p <xx ei 
x\ liieli an Imt in Mi x deX rlopei! biirili" I lie 
pie-el.t. life. 
The inieil.e! iseapaUeoi in«h*linil* irruwth. 
hi nonual-iaie.it be-in—expansion, lint 
-ima- u- ei ax m .- .■annul ! e met here, i- it not 
lea-onahi. lu -up,, .-e that tin re i- a futJirr 
state xv I u re it- loii” ill”- all le- -ati-ti- b ? 
Net i'v the mx rial- b i ix in.” ere at ure- from 
M” tiny in-1 I I" tin- iephant. Thex all have 
■ ei tain hai »it-. ■ artain i-apaeiti,-. err lain wants. 
1 lien- are a -u im an- provided for tin* develop- 
in' ni ut in u apa. it ies, and tor 1 la- -at i-t x iim 
of their de-in—. Wk-nor a xx ant i- fi’lt, a 
way i- pia.x !•!'”! for supply ini; it. Tin: Hi<-. 
f.»r vmipl' eimil into i..bii”. obtain tln-ir 
fooil, r< ai ls their uroxxih. aud in a few xxe»d\- 
die. Th ir 'Urroiindin^s were oxin tly adapt- 
ed to their a sit i Th.ir waut> xveia- all 
Hid. Take th- In inx-'”-.. i t m-tiint i- re- 
markable; it- -kill proverbial, h needs a 
•'■rtain kind of food, aub it i* provided with 
tin- means of seemiii” ii. It need- a home, 
ami it know- how to build one. It need* some- 
thin': to cat when tin Ih-vva r- do not bloom. 
It i- funii-hed xxitii the means of carrying a 
supply, and liilin” it- stor«f-ho»ise for future 
u-e. I’m! atier | rfonniii” its aliolted work, 
lix ii»'_r it allotted ; ime. it die-. All it- f until ies 
xv.;. ie x el 111 mm J. all it- rapacities were brought 
into u-e. all it* de-it* .- Lfi atilietl. 
I inLtd -p< ak of the butterfly, and note its 
xariou- -t:i-' of development. Also many 
species of birds, their weapons >>f defence, 
and menus of uhtainiu^ food. Or I miirht 
speak of many of the larger animals, and their 
habit- ami apaeiii. -. Ipn we lind there are 
charaeterisf i‘*s common to all. They have cer- 
tain eapa< ilie-. and there i- provided a sphere 
of development commensurate with those ca- 
pacities. I hex have certain desires, and means 
are provided for the gratification of those 
desire-. 
Now. since <*oi| has made Mich provision for 
satisfying every want of all these inferior 
works of his hand, i- it not reasonable to 
suppose that lie would do a- much, at least, for 
liian? Since he hi- » wisely arranged for 
meeting every want of those feebler creatures 
-having onh instinct to guide them,—would 
he not do as much, or more, for his nobler 
creatures, posse-^ing reason and intelligence? 
Would he not do as much for the higher order 
of his workmanship, as for the lower? 
Analogy forces ii< to believe that man, as 
well as other orders of creation, has a sphere 
for his development, and a way provided for 
satisfying his longings. But man has not this 
-i hen* in the present life, as the lower animals 
has«-. I in* span ol this life is too brief, the 
iii_< i> too narrow for exercising hi- powers, 
t<*.- -afisfying his erasings. 
His mind i- capable of indefinite gross-tb in 
knowledge and posver; and the longer In- lives, 
i!n higher the Mandat'd of his ambition be- 
■-'in* -. and the farther the goal recedes. Hi- 
a j : rat ions reach out far beyond the means 
supplying them. In proof of lids, look at 
: nu n in all the callings of life. The sculptor 
gives in ;in* marble block, and the painter to 
| the ranva-. forms of beauty and ol life which 
charm and -atisfy tin- beholder: but flu* artists 
In-m.-n vc- are im>aii-tied. and -• •• visions of 
'•tauiy and perfectm--s floating before their 
os\ n mind- to vs hu h they are wholly unable to 
gis« e\pre--ioii. Tin poet stirs tin-hearts of 
mill' it iiM- -. a- By t'on iid the patriotic (Meeks; 
•and s. In- i- fairly tortured by the imaginings 
svhich daily conn* to him. and which he call 
lind no language siitlieieiitly expl'essise to 
clot In* in s er-e. 
! !■ man <>! -i-ience. who surpasses all hi< 
i>111p* er-. i- Newton did. is -till unsatistied 
\s uli It* less pcbhics he ha- puked up along 
flu- h.sviiile the ocean of exhaustle-s and 
ui 11 i-e.i\ered truth mucks hi- longings for 
tun thing higlu-rand helti i. Tin- man in pur- 
-nit tiaopiness never n*a< he- tin* attaiuineul 
"i In- inward erasing. The man of moral 
■ v a net even though lie 111ay n aeh the high 
-piritua! • • \: 111 n of Brainard.of Wesleyof 
Iud-tui. of Augustine, and of I’aul. ever falls 
! rt d iii- ideal. 1 h<- -pint indeed i- 
s\: u g. I*ut 1 In- th.--J: is weak. 
'1 i>. -e thought- -hosv that then* i- a s-i-1 
i'l ropr.rti Ml i*- tweell Id II //" S >))tl i t i"li ill this j Hoes it 
e •! -••m in a-ouaith thilefoiv. that since 
.. iid- -i-[ i: i ?i — n lull u* -ii tar bey o|*d the 
ii.• ms ..f -«11.i. ing tin m. that then* must in* a 
I lit 11' ife. ss In-re 1'- puss er c-m have a fuller 
-• win--, id- conceptions call have a fuller 
realization? 
I a r: u tin lit -iron- t n:»I mall w a- 
iiii'l'' for perpetual i-tema am I not for an 
rt. mi :I -lumber iii tin* -r:i\: r 
I. \ I»r. I*. abod). in a lecture before the 
Low.-I I n-t it nt. .-a\-: >ap|io-r you -aw all 
■! !!,• iir-t linn-, in»t ki.owiim what it wa-, 
•on! 11;-1 on di-.'. \. r« d and opened it ju-t a- 
if infant u d wa- tva I) to force it- wa) out 
•■! -'n -in i. ^ on would -i < a system of lllelll- 
and or-an- forw hi. h the nature eould 
us*- in that ontim d -ondition, w inf- 
•tod !'■ t w dlioiii -jt fly <»r walk, a di-e-t- 
p a rat ii— wit In mt the opportunity of pro- 
eurin- fo.,d. *- e> wii:nuil a tield of vision, in 
tile < Oli-t !| litioli entire!) Ullsllita!i;o to it- 
pfe-.'lit -t ale. T'llf inference Would be. t hat 
tIn'ii:f!i tin- e-_— hell was the .-feature's birth- 
pa"* it wa- not destined to be it- home, 'l oil 
would -a\, it wa- designed for a modi-of lib- 
in whieii it- organs and faculties eould all iiml 
tin ir appropriate -plien and exm-i-. their 
at-prop! i:111 luiM ioii-. Y-»u would -ay it \v:i- 
> i-ate.! lor tin ii_dit and the air, though now 
-:nii out from both. 
Man*- -onditioii in tl.i- world. not im- 
:it •!) t\pitied b\ the bird ill the -hell. lie li:l- 
w ,: wni-li h- eamiot In re unfold, and eye- 
I the -pi) it w liieh lu re timl no a-ie-niate tield 
of !-.••!-. He ha- ta- ultie-. eapa. itii -. and de- 
sire-, which here -. k in vain for fn e—-ope 
and In'! ratiti-at ion. ||. ha- p.>w.-r- which 
In !■•- an aiun-st dormant, like the -•ramped 
i*;11i"i. — ot the et imprisoned bird.” From 
.In's, woi -of I>r. F-abod). I wish to make an 
a; pIi« alioi:. 
Now -m -. the bird i- not d< -tiin-.i to -pend 
i:s day- in that narrow .-a-- but to -ail out 
Lib* ,i w .j id -uile.l to it- organization, i- it not 
■ i-"i.a! I- to -iippe-c that there i- likewise a 
spileP. adapted to mall’s -apaeitie-. where he 
"in !•. tr<ed from hi- pri-on-hou-e. a sphere 
he) olid till- earth!) laheniae't- whieh death 
o'—' He-, a sphere w In iv hi- functions eali 
a '< toiler p!a\, where hi- ision am lime a 
oa-n-r view, ami win-re ignorance will ai\e 
pka-e to knowledge? 
A not l.n-r a run in nt for imtnort alit y can be 
'd I "111 the a-t I hat dliriltu' I i! f :•— and 
In _i adual w a-tinu awa\ of the bod) tin -mi! 
on: mile- unimpaired. 
»Tt• h has tin- -. .'lie 1.11 II W illlcs-ed of a 
mart)! !>• m u roa-f- d ovr a -low lire till death 
eatm < luriuu the ui adual failing of hi- pliy- 
si.-ai -lia util, his mind wa- uneioiided. 
1 •: ii ha .. some ot \mi stood by the death- 
in tin -e eina.dated v F‘»»uc infirmity. I he 
etu-.'k w a paii tin- bioo.l wa- •«• i n to eir- 
■•'! t• t!n• hand Mild -"ana !) hr raised, the j 
pul-.-wa- -canal) b. atinu. tin- heart wa- al- 
m -t still. 
\ ■ ;! the soul died with the body, we ! 
-hoiiin expe.-i that it would lo.-e it- power- j 
w hn* the body was mnduallv tailing. Both 
w old I -ink: •_• -t Ii--r. But -ifli i- not the a-. 
<>!. tin .oMTiar). repeal.-dl\ in w it in--i 11” III" 
io-iuu in- of lite. ) o'i have noti<-i d that the 
i) ;1 Well ,|| ttn- full \iuor of intellect. You 
in Mot i. d a IU"t!|. !\ jllst about to eross over 
l!i ••»•. i. dm d and weak in body, but Hear 
tin! -iron" in tluuiulit. Not one of the by- 
-1 :: i• a- lf-|"i--e--ed. Slle wisely dis- 
p ot f.-w aioahle-, a- me men to, of her 
N'-thillu 1 OVI-: looked. She _i Ves W ord- 
o! ■ ••un-el to liis «Mu and consolation to that 
n»se tlie 
riuh! 'vi >ln- lak' t he w i-piie.r daiiu’htcr to 
Ini In alt. and iii-- her W here lasting solace 
"Mid ill till severest h« n a\ ellietlts. If 
tii) <1--ai o.ie- are ab-eiit -either on hind or sea 
he) t;a Ijot foruottcii; Mlt -lie sends llles- 
t_- i" -.h. No triend i- left out of her reinem- 
iMa.ce. no .bit) i- in ule. ted. no interest un- 
ai b tor. Tin mind docs lnd fad with tin- 
But w In n tin- moment of di-solution 
a j In -. a In! t lie boi|il\ orualls j'fow w eak- 
r w< aki r. tie -onl d mu. at the -aim- 
'inn !o-.- a- lion, a- it in\ariahl) would .1", 
:! ; did i.-t -ur\ > v e it- 1 art !.ly fra in* : Mil. on 
i: ontrai). if a row.- I mm filter a nd « a-an I. tint- 
afloi'dinu’ a -tronu plVs.mipl ion t hat death due- 
not end all: but that the -mil. when set free, 
w inu- ii' Ihuht into a purer realm, under a 
'.'I '• ner sk\ 
I ha\emnv elid a few arguments bearing 
"Mi in -' mi I* immortal it>. .Many' uior*-. e«|tia!- 
> 'li"iiur. could be adduced, and ha\- b*r a^e- 
niiii'il foitb 11\ tin al»lest thinker-. \\'Idle 
tin -. that have been pre-i-nted are independent 
"I t he .** nipt lire-, in that Book the -tatement- 
ai- eiear and emphatic. It i- a beautiful 
t h-Miutit. how ev.-r. that both nature and Be\e- 
I'ltiMl ,1'. ill perfect accord on this -uhieet. 
But -m il j- t.. In- expected: for the volume of 
nature, and the Volume of lb-vadation. eoininu 
from tin- -aim author, imi-t •e'rec; for such an 
A ithor could not contradict him-clf. Both 
dnine- -peak with a united voice on man’s 
ei. die-- exist cm The joint w itne-se- should 
nnniainl our iielicf. 
AM needed light 
I- f- 'tileI in <.t»d s renah d word. 
I hing- here unseen, and truths unheard, 
\\ ii occupy en-rual hum.-.. 
A Ile earth- night, 
Tl:e -"ill will rise with C-*d lik*• powers. 
I loin I lie inspired writer-, and from the un- 
erring’ mouth of otii' Lord, the eternity of man 
i- again and again emphatically -i t forth. 
The word < v ena-ting. or eternal, is used as 
an attribute of (iod, the eternal or everlasting 
(«•'•!. Ami this same word, stating the dura- 
tion oj tiod's ( xi-tcnre. is applied, without 
v ii ll ion. to the existence of tlie souls of men. 
11 cnee the e\ is te lice of (iod. and t he existence 
<-f the -util, bring expressed by the same word, 
:• rnal. are parallel in duration. 
1 lie t. a<-hings of the Scriptures are meaning- 
Ir-s, without tlii- one central idea the future 
life. And Christ recognized thi- in all His 
teachings. >ometimts He stated it directly, 
ui'l sometimes He only implied it: but lie 
ties• r left any doubts a- regards the certainty 
of a hereafter. Ile would ever have Hi- fol- 
lowers believe that a glorious rest had been 
pi- paled for those who lo\ed (iod. 'Time 
after time He pointed out the blessedness that 
awaited theju-t on the other side. 
At tin time of hi- Transfiguration before 
three of his apostle-, Peter, .James and John, 
— lie summoned two -a nts from the heavenly 
world- .Moses and Klija i—whose presence on 
the holy Moui.1 bole unimpeachable evidence 
to a state unseen by mortal eyes. 
Xml. a- it to remove every shadow of doubt 
if -m li doubt existed ile looked into the 
taer „i 111- disciples, ju-t Indore his erueitixion. 
ami said: In my Father's house are many abid- 
ing phu-e-. If it were not so, I would have 
told you. He knew that. His three years instruc- 
tions were sulTn ieiit to convince them of the 
fart, but fearing perhaps, they might some- 
time- forget hi- pledges and his guarantees, lie 
-ti!i gives tin in line upon line, and precept up- 
on precept. --If it were not so. I would have 
told y ou. (»u this vital point, you must not 
b. .i. r, i\« d or bewildered, for, if it weie not 
-o I would have told you.” The doctrine of 
immortality was of -neb vital import that 
-lesiis could not be silent upon it, even when 
giving Hi- disciples a last farewell. He made it 
t lie A Ip ha ami t lie ()mega of 11 is st irring trutlis. 
11- said of His followers : I give unto them eter- 
nal dfe. They -hall never perish.” From the 
lips of the apostle we learn that “life and im- 
mortality are brought to light in the (iospel.” 
>om« time- you have si en the sun shining 
through an opening in a dark room. It was light 
itself, and it threw light upon surrounding ob- 
jects. Tilings that were dimly seen, or not 
seen at ail, are now visible. 
So this truth of ti glorious immortality is a 
gulden sunbeam, shining through the sacred 
Scripture**. It is a dear light itself, and throws 
light upon other truths that would he mean- 
ingless w ithout it. And to-day. as we turn our 
imploring eyes up to (iod, yearning for knowl- 
edge on this momentous question of the soul’s 
destiny. w»e do not ask in vain, nor have our 
qm -t urnings mocked. We have simply to come 
to him who “spake as never man spake,” to 
him who was “(iod manifest in the tlesh,” ami 
ii- ten reverently to his words, and our hearts 
will brighten with joy, and our eyes will 
sparkle with hope. “It is your Father’s good 
pleasure b» give you the Kingdom.” “My 
Kingdom is not of this world.” “I go to pre- 
pare a place for von.” “If it were not so, I 
would have told you.” “Because I live, ye 
shall live also.” 
lie certainly oi a me to come is made ap- 
parent by the resurrection of ( hrist. His body 
was laid in the tomb, but on the third day he 
arose, thus^giving the evidence of life after 
death. And < hrist’s resurrection was the 
type and first, fruits of ours. And the apostle 
plainly and emphatically— iu the language of 
the learned Philip Sc latV “connects the resur- 
rection of the body with the immortality of the 
soul, and thus saves the w hole individuality of 
man from destruction.” 
since such an endless future lies before us, 
what should be our concern in reference to the 
unseen world? We are passing awav like the 
leaves of autumn. Soon others will till our 
places, and we shall be forgotten. 
The eloquent I)r. ('banning beautifully says: 
“To anticipate a higher existence whilst we 
neglect our own souls, is a delusion, oil which 
reason frowns no less than Revelation. Dream 
not of a heaven into which you may enter, live 
here as you may. To such as waste the pres- 
ent state, the future will not, cannot bring hap- 
piness. There is no concord between them 
and that world of purity. A human being 
who has lived without (iod, and without sell- 
improvement, can no more enjoy hea\en, than 
a mouldering body, lifted from the tomb, and 
placed amidst beautiful prospects, can enjoy 
the light through its decayed eyes, or leei the 
balmy air which blows away its dust. Happi- 
ness b to be realized only through our own 
reaching forward to virtue and piety. Tu be 
joined with Christ in heaven, one must be join- 
ed with him now in spirit and in well-doing." j Such are the words of this great I'niturian j 
divine. How pointed and true the\ are. W ere 
they universally followed, this earth would 
speedily become a Paradise. "To be joined 
with Christ in heaven, we must be joined with 
him now in spirit and ir. well-doing." I.H us 
all resolve to-day. to be, henceforth, joined 
with him in spirit and in well-doing. Then 
when life's closing scenes shall draw near, 
when under the very shadow of death, when 
the spirit is about to wing its flight into tlm 
unseen world, we shall have a mighty friend 
and helper by our side. Then we can feel the 
fore, of the words of the apostle Peti r : "Lord, 
to whom shall we got' Thou hast the words ol 
eternal life." I 
Maine Matters. 
NKVVS VND (J'lSSU* FROM ALL OVIK till. MV IK. 
IM»KS ri,’< )|||IU I lo.N l'UOlNKM ix aiaim:' 
I>t\ John C. Stewart, of York, l roni the eom- 
mittee on the enforcement of the prohibitory 
law. made a ver* interesting report before the 
(.rand Lodge, (i. I., in Portland lie refer- 
red in highly complimentary terms to < ounty 
Attorney, F. L. I imberlake. Ksq., of Phillips, 
saying as he also did about several other 
prosecuting otlieers of the State that with 
'ii' h men to fall back on “it is only necessary 
for us fearlessly and unitedly to make a new 
ellort for enforeemeiit and it is accomplished." 
At the time of the last examination ot ihe 
lisl of those who take out l S. liquor licenses, 
says Dr. Stewart, the counties took out 7'J> 
license**, paying therefor Sb.12b.bb. Doing 
through the counties he names the num- 
ber of liquor sellers in each town and then 
gives the lollowing interesting summary of the 
number of rum shops to each inhabitant : 
Androscoggin, | ruin simp for each Ton inhabitants 
Aroostook, •• I is:: 
( uintierland, a'al 
Franklin, Jn.'R5: 
Hancock. 
Kennebec, ■ 
j'.""*- ;; I me cu, 
Oxford, httnt 
Penobscot, •• •* *• 
Piscataquis, •• *• I7.M 
sagadalmc, •* 771 
Somerset, loon 44 
Waldo, M7>; 
Washington, 
York, 
Dr. Stewart concludes hi< report as follows: 
Maine has 777 cities, towns, plantation' and 
unorganized places, t>42 of which contain no 
F. s. special tax payer, and yet we are told 
that prohibition is a failure. No 'til! nr brew- 
ery exists in our State, yet prohibition doesn't 
prohibit. In York county one Mamtel. burn- 
ing t" hold a li« eiisc a' a Methodist uiini'ter. 
is under bond' for the May term ot court, and 
ie Ini' pleaded guilty in tin- F. S. court t" the 
hatge of selling without having paid a I >. 
lax. Fast fall lie would let vote for Sherill 
Hamilton because he wa- not a prohibitioni'l. 
While the runiseller is petted for hi' inliu- 
enee or money he will continue to sell; but 
when lie is ostracized from 'oeiety he will 
stop. Prohibition does prohibit. It is no fail- 
tire in Maine, but a grand and giori ni> success. 
tin \m>kk ot mi: kisii commhsionkks. 
I h> Fish Commissioners are doing a splen- 
did work thi 'cason, and one which carnet 
fail to bear good fruit, in maintaining and in- 
er< asing the tisheries of Maine. \ 11 the hatch- 
eries are employed at their fullest capacity in 
producing young tish with which to stock the 
'tp -.ui'. rivers and lake'. At tin prc'ent tiun 
they have •jnu.uuu s.-a salmon in the pn>e.*'. .,f 
hatehing or in the “yolk" Mate at tie Weld 
hatchery, which are to be iiberaled in tin An- 
droscoggin and Kennebec llivei s. Vi Fnlield 
ait 4«M».U0U more destined for the Penol-'Cot. 
and at Drain! l.aki stream are 2"b.bb(l for the 
St. Croix Fiver. At the F.de- Falls hatch' ry 
pMl.uimi land-locked salmon are in proe," of 
hatehing. all of which will he liberated iu vari- 
ous lakes and ponds throughout the Male. 
Fish ( oinmis'ioner Stillwell says there i' n<* 
iiisurmountal>le reason why the Kennebec Fiv- 
er should not 'Warm with salmon as the Penob- 
scot and if suitable li'hways wi re pros ided at 
the dams so that the tish would meet with no 
hindrances iu their migration' ii would be a 
'alnioii liver, whereas now ihi' king or tishes 
i' '< Idom taken in those w atei s. 
maim: i:\i i:i:i*uisk in m«»\iwa. 
in addition to the sheep and ran h iceentiy 
ImMight by I.iliby A. Merrill ot Idtrnham. anot iiei 
very extensive landed property with in al ly ten 
thousand head of sheep on the same, located in 
Montana, has been purchased by a syndicate. 
I. C. Libby. < II. M< rill, and Klia> Millikeii. 
Mr. Merrill will niou- hi' I a mils to Fold Fen toil. 
Montana, in June. Mr. Libby and Mr. M ill ike u 
will go in < )etobi r n-xt to look o\ er their pro- 
perty. 1’his 'beep and wand grow ing' syndicate 
expects to flip iUO.UUU pound' of wool this 
'on and will undoubtedlv raise lb.uoo iambs. 
It i' said that sheep husbandry, if wall manage'; 
in this territory, pays }() pi r cent, on the in\ e-t- 
ments. I! so. alter experimenting, the al".\e 
strong firm will form iu connection with .■tin r 
eastern capitalists the most extensive stock 
company for the growth of sheep and wand o 
til'1 globe. They a fe get t i tig op t ioi "II nearly 
loo.non 'beep and a space of territory marD 
J no miles square w hich will lie tin base of the 
aho\ e companya 
in. max m:\\ w ui. < o\ >i 
In the Supreme Court sitting at Taunton. 
Mass.. Judge Holmes Ini' remit red hi' decision 
in the Mayiiew will contest, refusing to allow 
the ease to be reinstated Upon the docket. This 
decision is adverse to the Maine contestant' an 1 
decrees the property to the executors. Jared 
May hew J r.. and Iferiah T. Hillman, both <•: 
( hilmark. M i". Klijali Norton. L'q.. and 
I'.or N. Smith. ui Farmington, Me., wen- 
present at the contest, representing theeoiiti sl- 
ants. 'I he ease Ini' attracted a great deal of at- 
tention in Maine and Massachusetts. 
Does not Object to the Volunteer. 
Lord IMmraven, tlx; owner of the yacht Val- 
kyrie, which is to race for the international 
i*up. has just published a letter, in which In- 
say s: 
“Whatever my private1 views on the sport*- 
inaiilik.- aspect of the case may I, it would, I 
think, be most unbecoming on tie- part of the 
challenger to express any wish a* to tin clu** 
ol w;s*el to be selected to meet him. 1 haw 
not done so and am quite ready to sail against 
anything that may be brought out against me. 
A To-footer under ordinary cireiimstanees 
-tands a poor chance again*! a w.**cl of Mi 1. t 
lih* tli V olunteer. No one will deny that a 
match between vessel* of the same class i* 
more interesting as a race than one in which 
any great disparity of si/.c on the part of the 
competitors exists. Hut defending the inter- 
national cup i* an exceptional ca*e. and no 
iva*oiiablc objection can be made to the Vol- 
unteer if they choose t > bring her out." 
Something You Should know. 
Many of our reader* have often a-kod “What is 
bright’* Disease of the Kidney.*, about which we 
hear so much.-'" To answer their question vve 
have secured the following explanatory article, 
written by a competent authority 
<> ic of the worst physical scourges of the world 
to (lay—notably in Kngland,( iormany, Amcri«-u and 
A ii*iraliu- is Kidney I)i>casc. An alarmingly larac 
pi portion of the population of the countric* 
named i* alllictcd w ith it, in one form or another. 
Tlic symptoms of blight’s Disease (which i* hut 
ati adv anced form of Kidney Disease differ in 
different individuals, hut generally the patient 
presents a lluhhy, bloodless look, is drowsy and 
easily fatigued, has pain in the hack, vomiting and 
febrile disturbance. Dropsy, varying in degree 
from slight pithiness ol the face to an accumulation 
of the lluid siilli. ieiit to distend the whole body and 
to occasion serious embarrassment to respiration, 
is a very common accompaniment. The urine i* 
reduced in quantity, is often <>t dark, smoky or 
bloody color, and exhibits to chemical reaction the 
presence of a large amount of allmmcn. while 
under the microscope Idood corpuscles and east.* 
are found. Very ol ten dimness of vision, due in a 
morbid condition of tin* retina of the eye, and also 
hypertrophy of the heart, leadingto fatal apoplexv, 
arc accompaniments of the disease. 
There are several forms of the malady, but their 
common prominent characteristic is the presence 
of albumen in the urine, and frequently also the 
co existence of dropsy. These associated symp 
toms, in connection with Kidney Disease were lir*t 
described in 1827 by Dr. Kiehard bright, an Knglisii 
physician, who first investigated them. Some- 
times there is a degeneration of the tissue* of the 
kidney into fat. thus impairing the excreting pow- 
ers of tin* organ so that the urea is not suflieimttly- 
se pa rated from the blood. The How of the Idood, 
when charged w ith this urea, is retarded through 
the minute vessels, congestion ensues, and exuda- 
tion of albumen and librin is the result. The dis- 
ease is often accompanied by eruptions on the 
skin, as boils, etc., and is frequently associated 
with enlargement of the heart. 
The. causes of this terrible malady are, indul- 
gence in too much ice-water as a beverage, strong 
drink, high living, indigestion, exposure to wet 
and cold, v arious kinds of fevers, malaria, preg- 
nancy, and other bodily derangements, stu b as a 
complication of certain acute diseases, like erysip- 
elas, diphtheria, and especially scarlet fever <d 
which it is one of the most frequent and serious 
after effects), diseases of hones and other scrofu- 
lous affections. The kidney s being the most im- 
portant excretory organs of the body, their dc 
rangement may speedily destroy life. 
Common sense treatment of Kidney Disease of 
the character referred to necessarily involves re 
inoval of the causes, rectification of other secre- 
tions ami increase in the number of Id.1-red 
corpuscles, by the administration of Warner's 
Safe Cure. It is .*t speeilic even in the advanced 
stages, when the blood has poisoned the nerve 
centres, restoring the secretion of healthy fluids 
and relieving the congestion of the brain. It 
speedily arrests the iniiaimnatory action, which is 
marked by an increased amount of urine. The 
albumen gradually disappears, the dropsy sub- 
shies and the patient recovers. There is no stand- 
still in advanced Kidney Disease; those who are 
adlieted with it are either constantly' growing 
better or worse. How important, therefore, that 
this terrible disease be taken in hand in time ami 
treated with a known specific. 
The Minneapolis street ear strike has ended 
in a failure for the employes and may result in 
the disbandment of the Street Car Kmployes’ 
Assembly of the Knights of Labor. President 
Lowrey insists that every man who works for 
him shall sign an iron-clad contract to form no 
connection with any labor organization, and 
says that none of the new men who are compe- 
tent will be discharged. 
A Recent Visit to Bar Harbor. 
Ti> in: Kmnil! in Tin-: .Joi hnwi.: Bar 
Harbor lias been written up so many times 
that it would stem impossible to present the 
sul.i* et in any now linht. Still, the keen observ- 
er can always find something to interest,amuse 
or ins|in, in this eha: mins' resort by the sea. 
Like ail famous watering places, it lias passed 
throte_di many vicissitudes of fortune, im- 
pending a< it does almost entirely upon the 
pleasure se, kimi pubic*, the variation of the 
thermometer even to the eNtent of ten decrees 
seriously aim,!' ii prosperity. A hot wave 
sends tin.n>:r.: is of city people into the moun- 
tains and down tin -oast of Maine. Ml. In- 
sert is always >uiv of netting ils fu}| share of 
those who s, « jv to es -ape |roiu the terrors of 
city life diiriue the le aled term. Situated as it 
is on one of the most exposed points on our 
coast, U„ lover ot in- .einu sea bree/es and cool 
evenings an her be urat ilied to his heart's eon- 
h lit. Mountain scenery and ocean views rom- 
bitle to render a stay here both | leasum and 
heal! hi ill. This eon1 I not be said of the place 
a ft w years .. Then there was no drainage* 
orsxstemoi wal'-r works. The result was a j 
la rim aiuoimi of sjekuess. and many of the 1 
more timid were frightened away. ! once had 
<m easji.n to sharply criticise Kar Harbor for 
these reasons, which nave offence to many of 
its noud people, h was j list such criticism, 
however, that hastened the much needed im- 
provement s and proved a blessing to the place. 
Whom 11.. Iri I. \ e f} lie chaste net h. N *w. a 
splendid sy sj, m ot water works ha> been con- 
sine t 'd. at a cost of loo.ooo. by wlm-h an 
cb.mdanee of the purest water is brought from 
I vi n h- Laki \ 1 ••lllpiete system of sowers, at 
a cost ct -mo.non. nives the most perfect drain- 
age and iii.'i eased health to the people. Not 
one-ipuirtei <>! ; be s.i Uiiess ,,| three years ano 
exists. I )';ph! b-.-ri:: is iimv almost unknown. 
I'lider lb.', ei |a |: | :,, the people should 
fornive me for my tm.iier strictures, and also 
indulne me in 'uyiim that the most cry inn need 
td'their lair town at th- pie cut moment is a 
tirs* ,-i;|ss tire. !tar Harbor is naturally a man- 
liilieeiit place. I: is destined t<> become one of 
tin nre: t 'iiiiiim r resorts .o' the world. Lvery 
inch <>; its -.oil has attained almost fabulous 
v alii.-. I -i this reason ps business men cannot 
a It old to a I !■ .vv the finest part of the laud to bt* 
covered w uh a lot of obi pi. keries that are an 
ey.‘s,»re ! every H||i'. M a I>akota blizzard 
would o.i 'Weep th, wllo! WestemlilllO the 
.\: ant1 .ai, ii would in- a bh 'siun to every 
one conn rued. N< w buildings would immedi- 
ately spun; up that won! ! bt an honor and or- 
liann nt to th. town. Those improvements 
imi'i and will come in the mar future. All- 
ot la r 11.1nn that hit' hurt the prosperity of the 
place in tin past is wmleat speculation. Lor 
two e.r three years ev-rybody ran mad over 
biiyiim and boiidinsr land. I ha\ no hesitation 
iii say ina''that land companies and speculators 
have injured liar Harbor more than all other 
causes combined. Many vv althy men, who 
would have bought land and elected cottages, 
became di'11' 1 ed ami 'Oimbt other resort'. 
Tin- people hav < at l:i-t ;vv: !vm -! to t his fact, 
and lb-- r< 'lilt i' tha! vvb: t i- known as the 
"i'omir !' dead. Tin m oj speculation is a 
thm^ ot the past. Haidiv ;im land lias changed 
Ii.in In-re durum I lit- ; a-' v ar. Now actual 
bonatidi -> ttl v\i!: again return and the 
plan will take on a 11« :• 1111\ and permanent 
Th. Tl:e !«•:!■•? "mil tmm 1 lie wildcat period 
1 ia- if « n -o great that hardly a building ha- 
gone lip dlliilg' tile pre-ill! -e:i-"ll. I'llis lull 
i- "iiiy temporary, ai.d die -mmd of the ear- 
pent* i’- hammer will soon Iheard. 
Lar Harlcr lia- a giori<-u- future, but her 
enierpn-Uig <• it • /• i.- 11,11-1 h-am that the law- 
of hu-iiie-- are a- in r; in in Me ir operations 
a-tle mo iui-nts of hi planet-. Looms and 
-pr.-;i!a* in:.- are 11 an-i:"rv in their nature, and 
like lapi'T 'it t!i< human -y-tein. exhilarate for 
a time, only t.i eiife. i'i and W'-aUen at .last, 
la very one .. n i- now looking forward to a 
n Ii I -.-a-.*: *- Work. I.a-t y ■ ar vv a- a nnn- 
parat:v ,ii ;• "ii an ■ •nut "I t he cold vvcatIn r 
whiMi i: ♦ \: i! e I ; h !'••; = g 11 tin- n’dia summer. 
i'otljer-iieh a-ea-on would -end wry many 
of the i |i i| e I- Lee pe r- a d ini-illi'-- lie U to till' 
wall. Tit' eo|lager- * ■:.i» and go regardle-s of 
in- p.-m; -rat me. hut tin- i- not the ease with 
1 w In. I oard in tin h"l* Let vv. m tiie-e 
lvv o ela—i-there i- a w Me fence and hut 
lini* f' "ovv-hip. Tin .'"ttaj'-r- :re aristocrati'-. 
e x el u-i v and I i v« within a little circle of tlieir 
own. T in* holt ! bu.ard'T.- are tho-e >•! more 
iie a iait ni'-an- and .• -s pretensions. Tiie 
I !oVe to s.M'iud' tileln-. !\e- from pH I — 
lie v i*vv : th.- other- Mg hi in the glare of the 
foot light-, it i- .a p* u ii r im iUe\. am! human 
lia I tile in -11 o v'- it- if under ail it v arioii- a— 
pee!-. Wal ly ail in land so;iaide for cl t ages 
i- now taken up. 1 ii- .Mein i- can no longer 
be had for l"\«- ii -1 moi" I h< -etth r- are 
11"vv pu-hing ba-M into tin mountain- and sur- 
rounding lliii-. i hie. el ll< je* l by oV. lliallgilig 
!-1‘i.eipje,-- ami primev al toia-t-. can he toiimi 
some ot I in in*1 -1 ll)::g llili-elit sum III" I' hollies 
in Aim ri<■:t. Many "I tli« -e eottage- "-1 as 
high a- of tin m ale-t and pret- 
t ie -1 among tle.in i- th. -umiiier ie-idemc .»t 
I i on. d a in- (i. I ’da in", it a full mi e from 
the steamboat vv hart, in one ot tiie vv ilde-t and 
tuo-t inaia'e-.-ihi" —pot- on tli" i-lan I. Without 
a guide, you might hunt for a a full day in 
vain. In* building- are <d tin- Mm-eii Anile 
-t V Ie o| a ! eld e.'t nr", and eo-t a'".lit S 10.1)110. 
'i'lii' grounO- are tastily laid out. and from the 
windows of the inan-am a magnitieent uaim- 
allia -pi’- a i- its.-it f-we you. i in ''ottage i- 
oii a high hi ml', "loin ly -urroi:ml"d i»y wood-, 
and the top of tin hulidillg. W ill) it- ell! i"ll- 
tower- and ga hie-, i- a ■ »n-pieuoo- ohji t from 
Ih" villag* N -ii v\"iiid naturally Hank it 
could ea-i!y he "tin I. hut vviieii wo Itin a ip Hir- 
in' "] a mil" you lieeome io-t m a tangle of 
roads and pat Ii hadiug in all direction through 
the loi'e-t. i i- a eh trilling place, and it-geni- 
al owner imt-l a rtaiulv riijoy him-elf within 
it- -paei'.u- wall- wlini free !rom Me are- of 
>!at". i in peopa- o' L.r llarhor ar- ail pray- 
ing licit .Mr. IM due will pa-s id- a at i-oi line 
the joa -< nt siiinnn i. Hi- pr* -■ ne.- would at- 
tii't a Mao oi \ Lit or- vviio a i vv ay lollovv in 
tin wake of gi •. atm---. \; tin pie-nil momnit 
ii"thing i- kii<".\ n otMii- ii •.*: .• i-. Then i- 
laiuior on tin- -tr* "I tli at in- ha- lea-ed tin- col- 
lage. and tin- rumor In- eau-ed great di-ap- 
poinlun nt. Mr. Liaine i- held in high esteem 
In re by a!! Ma--i-. iagardles- of political pref- 
rei:ees. If In i- like the old le»m:in who pre- 
ii vied the good opinion of hi- neighbors to the 
imperial purple, then there is no rea-on why 
In -hold'I mu he a happy man. 
Like all prog're—ive eommmiiti"-, Lar llar- 
hor i- Ide -- "d with many broad-minded and 
energetic citizens vviio are deeply interc-ted in 
ii- tut lit" welfare. Among tin -e may e-peeial- 
i\ he mentioned Mr. Stephen L. King-ley. 
Tiii- gentleman came to Lar Harbor a few 
years -iin e a- poor lioy. hut by his indomi- 
table energy and lar—ecing hiisine-- capacity, 
ha- succeeded in building up a large fortune 
!•> strictly legiti’tiaii "iiterpi i-e-. !! i- now 
the superintendeiii of tin- Wat'r Work- (inn- 
pany. om "t the managers of the fan mils lio- 
diek House, a large land owner, and a leading 
spirit in many j.i«.i .. d impi'ov einenl-. La-t 
-pring In- I'Oiigiit the line -teainhoal. silver 
Star, » run in Lr. le hman*.- Lay. In bringing 
her from L"-ton -he w ;i- VV 11 eked oil' the Isle 
of Shoal-, and for a full vv k laid locking in 
th" Atlantic ruler twenty-live hit of water. 
Mr. Kingsley succeeded in getting her raised, 
and at a huge expeii-e -lie vva- n i'ldll and re- 
flll'lli-hed ill till- nio-t luxurioil- -lyle. She 
now male oeea-ional trips between here and 
Winter ii iri" : hut next Monday will begin 
her regular route between Lar Harbor. North 
La-t Harbor and >< *me-v i I Ie. Yesterday morn- 
ing Mr. !\in_-ley -« nt a polite note to mv room 
in\ iting !ee l » a plea-iin trip around Lreneb- 
111:11T.- Lay. A f. w iiiinnti later I presented 
myself at th" dock .f Hie Silver Star, where 1 
re""ived a cordial greeting from the genial 
owner and vva- tak n on board the -teamer. 
Mr. King-lev vva- prevented by pres-nre of 
husine-s li"iu accompanying u- on the trip, 
but introduced me to the < 'aptain. Mr. W. If. 
1’arki r. whom li" instructed to take me wher- 
ever I eho-e go. We tir-t steamed across to 
South (iould-boro. thence t*i Sullivan, and 
then at random around the bay. An elegant 
dinner vva slaved in the cabin, and the trip 
vva- in every way thoroughly enjoyable. This 
is the ti 1st instance in which I have bad an en- 
tire steamboat placed at my disposal for a 
dead-!lead excursion, and naturally I feel some- 
what pull' d up over tli" matter. Still, there is 
a hariowing doubt in my mind whether the 
eourte-y vva- extended to Laienian, the lectur- 
er, or Lateman.the representative of the .Jour- 
nal. As there -e. Ill- to be no Way to get at so 
delicate a situation. I would suggest that, we 
whack up aii'l divide the honors. Mr. Kings- 
ley lias ju-t negotiated a stile of live thousand 
acres ot land in (iould-boro to a wealthy New 
York syndicate, by which he hits made a large 
amount of money. He i- full of new schemes 
to advance the bn-ine-s and prosperity of Lar 
Harbor, and hid- fair to become one of the 
foremost hu-iness men of our State. Such 
men are a credit and honor to any community. 
After returning from my steamboat, excursion, 
a li-hing trip in a row boat * ompleted my day's 
outing. After two hours hard work I found 
by taking account of -tock that I had made the 
magnitieent catch of one sculpin ami two star 
fish. I am now satisfied that dear old t^uante- 
hacook ami Mooschcad Lake -till remain my 
strong grip. 
1 he newspaper guml is well represented in 
Bar Harbor by two thriving and handsome pa- 
pers—the “Herald"' and “Record." The Herald 
is a finely gotten up paper, and a credit to the 
town. The Recon! has nimh the largest circu- 
lation, and is nm t ably edited by a full-blooded 
Scotchman of the clan Grant. In conversation 
with this gentleman he paid tin* Journal a high 
compliment by saying that it was the finest in 
its literary and mechanical makeup of any pa- 
per in Maine. T his, coming from so accom- 
plished a scholar and critic, is no slight honor. 
By untiring energy and ability, Mr. Grant has 
succeeded in building up a tine paper, and is 
on the high road towards fame and fortune. 
While not forgetting the loved ones who re- 
main among the dear old Caledonian hills, he 
is equally devoted to his adopted land, and is 
universally respected and liked by the people. 
Long may he wave! 
The people of Bar Harbor are just now 
deeply agitated over the temperance question. 
The immediate cause of this was the murder of 
Mr. ( 'has. Ingalls on the day of the spring elec- 
tion. To what extent rum was the cause of 
this murder it is difficult, to say. Ingalls was a 
prominent business man and contractor, while 
liis murderer is a drunken and quarrelsome 
fellow by tlie name of ( handler Collins. There 
were no witnesses to tin* fray, and the case 
turns almost entirely upon the’eharacter of the 
two men. The trial has just closed at Lllsworth 
and the ease given to the jury, hut at this writ- 
ing a decision has not been reached. [Coliins 
was found guilty of manslaughter, and sen- 
fenced to ton years in State prison. Kd. Jour- 
nal.J Public opinion here is much divided over 
the matter. The temperance people seized the 
opportunity to make open warfare upon the sa- 
loons and the result is a territic commotion. Tie* 
hotel men claim that the summer business will 
he destroyed if they cannot furnish liquor to 
their quests. This privilege the Law and Or- 
der folks are willing to concede to the I*in ho- 
tels, hut the smaller dealers say that it they 
must lie shut up the lar^e ones mint follow 
suit—in other words, that all shall fare aliki 
Thus the matter stands, ami it is ditlicult to s.*r 
what the end will he. Probably a compromise 
of some kind will he brought about before the 
rush of summer travel bourns. 
< >ji the whole, 1 have been deeply and favor- 
ably impressed bv my visit to Par Harbor. 
Its people arc genial, progressive and whole- j 
souled; it" situation i" uraml and inspiring: 
it" p:M is full of sunshine- its future full of 
promise. Put the hum wanes and I will close. 
Farewell! the beauteous sun is sinking fast. 
Tlie Tin><hi lifts up her head ; 
And night's mule pall o'er earth at last. 
Her darksome raven win# has spread. 
I ('. P\ll MAN. | 
Par Harbor. April 
Generalities. 
l\\-< oii^ressinau L.John Kllis *.f Louisiana 
is <iead. 
More than I*1.000 horses are slaughtered for 
food in Paris every year. 
John l>. lloekefeller i- reported to have an 
income of s-jo.oun.nnu a year. 
A ”ushiny( oil well has been stru k near Lo- 
yyanville, Pa., the lir-t found in that vicinity. 
Fx-< 'onirressman Vam-c of New Pritain. < t., 
ha- heeonie an editorial writer on the New York 
Sun. 
Hagerstown. Md., has I..an chosen a- the 
place for the annual meet of American Whirl- 
men. 
I he \ erinjres bridge in Peru, hiahe-t hut 
"He in the world, has In » n de-truw d h\ a land- 
slide. 
More than sl.oou.uoo worth of sea!- have 
he* u capture.1 by Si. John.-, N. F., sealers in 
six weeks. 
The ( zar is sutiering from extreme nervow- 
excitement, h. in a; in const ant dread ot attempt- 
lipoll ill- life. 
The \ mderhilt roads east of ( iiica^o will in 
a yyreat mea-ure abandon the runniii” of freight 
trains on Mind.tv. 
Senator Ingalls has a country re-ort of too 
acres, live miles from Atchison, K.. where he 
roams under the tre* -. 
I in* wr.-ek of our war vr--. |- in the Samoan 
Harbor < f Apia entailed a loss to tin- I'nited 
Mates of over >-J,.')()O.OOb. 
ian- >preek. !- say- lie nev er intend d t•»i i;i 
tlie siiyrar tru-t. Ill iieru'ie- are ju-t now I >< ui 
tow ard making beet -imar. 
The Sultan of Turkey is about t>, build a m w 
pala.-e. and ha- ordered the furniture from 
Paris, regardless of expen- -. 
A ten ilie storm of ram. hail and wiun -t rm k 
Atlanta, (ia., April Ji‘». kiHiuyr two men and .!<•- 
-troy in” 'on id* ruble property. 
I’lie report that ”ohl has been dist o\rivd in 
Franklin < minty. Va., i- eaiisiii” eon-id. ; ai.ie 
Xi-itemellt in the nei-lihorhood. 
I he eon-olidated Fdison Flertric < ouipaoy 
incorporated in New \ ork, ha- paid a Mate lax 
of S'lo.OhUon the capital stock of •sLJ.uoo.uoo. 
1 he President is understood to he in doubt 
whet her to make an entirely new Civil >.-i\ e, 
'ommission or to till t a*- \ a* im-ie- m t he pres- 
ent hoard. 
Surgeon (ieneral Hamilton is of the opinion 
that yellow fever may -plead this summer in 
portion- of Florida that were exempt from the 
playrue la-t summer. 
A Kansas City jury ha- uiv en a w omau m>U0(i 
apain-t three sah>on men win* per-i-led m -ei- | 
liny; her hu-l.and intoxicant- alter thev liad i 
been warned not to do so. 
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer <>f the V vv York \\ a Id 
ha- returned to N.-vv York after an ab-ema* ot 
several months in Paris, where In ha- lu-cu 
under the tin- eharyre of an oculist. 
Tilt* will ot Wm. J. Sy ms icave- Mtoo.unn t«> 
I loose velt Hospital, New Y.rk city, tor ti.e 
erection and mainteminee o! what i- t«. i..* 
known as the >yms operating, theatre. 
< harn L. Woodi'Ullot New ILiiian, Conn., 
ha- eonfe-■ d to tin* ..niaii-'ion »| for” ri. 
uiii” Mh'.uou. \\ oodruif h i- hen. an en- 
ci'mt business mail a number of year-. 
1 he pre-ent number ot enlisted men in the 
navy i- s.'mKI. < onniiodoiv > hl. y thinks that 
Toon additional wiil he required to quip ih. 
vessels already authorized by t'niiyii—. 
Fmperor William 11.. after hi- h, aui;h:l rail- 
way earriayye was completed at an enormou- 
xpell-e, ordered the Work done over a”-lill. 
•" :"ise the colors did not match un !lu--a: 
1*1 in- of his uniform. 
In September. lsjiu. two <• uiuric- w 'I have 
eiap-.■ d -ine. tlie f;r-l paper mill vva-.re I in 
America, in lloxborouuh. Pa..aie! ;i i- |.rop. 
cd that lie bi-centennial aiimv, r-arv of tin 
event h. litiim. iy cn hi ated. 
(,ov. < .loper of I oh.I lo has i—u.-d a e d! tor 
a convention of inllmnt ial men of tin w.-t to 
meet at Heiivei- tin- eomiii” -umiin r to : ik, 
-tep- to secure 11 lore linn,, [nun -p ! ■; 
internal improvements at the West. 
< >liv er P. Lew is. an-'d '1!. array .-d him-. ! in 
a full dr« -s -mi and jumped into [he iv-. rv ii 
in Central Park. New York. a It. r -endin_ hi- 
friend.- invitations to hi- himral. !!■ A 
weary ot file heeause lie hadn't liionev ein.ii”h 
to * lit a liiiiire in -oei, t y. 
'• lie < li- ':i|ieak.-1»r\ I».>.-k :il S wimrt \.\v-. 
\ :i.. ha- In n f'nnnull v u|n ib-I, Thin i- I in I 
iarirc-i dry d"i k in tin- i'nilt ! >1 ii- -. ii.■ ! 
.. In'iiiL' as follnw- ii■ alii i*i i,i|>. i;nn 
: " i'll ll Ml tup. Kill; hull..III. r.f.; widlil .. !' 
I'litranne. Mi f. t: draft .if w.iti-r ..v. r -id. 
f.a-i: .-apa.-ily .s.r.dii.iiini a-idlini-. 
Tl". .a.nlra.-t „ Ada,,, l\anal, and I I Marnuni. by winch the two ai m,oxv 
men agree not to exhibit in til. .all),- I,., 
continues .luring the season of |sso 
liaruum pluye.l the western circuit Dm 
:"“l F«*r. pau-li the eastern. This war lb- 
.*as( an.I Forepaugh \ve>t. 
A <lispat. li from Auckland, New / 
s:i\' tin- treasure which \va. aboard t h. I ,i 
'S,:i,es "ar ship I viilm, which was wivekci 
at >amoa during the recent luirri anc has b. n 
recovered. Tlie Nipsir, which was dama-cl in thr same hurricane, w ill he taken to \ueklan.t the 1 nited Nates Steamer Alert. 
Christian Ilol/.wortli. of Lowville. N. 'i 
who lias hern insane for \ears owin- t., im-i- ships in th. war. has receive I a ba.-k-uav p..M- 
smn of s IH.OOO, the largest iM1, .. ,v,y .;;ijl| 
amI s... a month for lit,-. ! I, has a wife, three 
dan Jitn-s au.l two sons. Mr. iloj/worlli is an incurable inmate of the Lewis < ounf\ A'\ !nm. 
’I he Anti-I.oo.llers* bill has parsed the Cam- !iau House of Commons. | he retroactive •lause was stricken out, to tin* intense satisfae- 
ii<*n of t In* small army of thiev.-s who have m <- tled in tlie Ibuninion, many of whom wen* | re- paiing f.u llight, t* arin— tha* the elans.- mijlii 
imt he killed. 'I’ll.* hill will pass the Senate 
and become a law. 
New York paper gives an Mi nate of the 
prohahle relative strength of the dith-rent 
speakership candidates at present, as follows; 
lb*.* I. ; .McKinley. HI ; I’.urronghs. HO; annon 
lb: Henderson, in. This calculation gives 
Kecd all the New Fngland vote. 10 from New 
^ °rl‘. :i*,(,ot half of the Pennsylvania sinu-th, and son.** scattered support in the South and 
W .*st and on the coast. 
I{.*\. Dr. Fdward P»roch..*r, who, in his suth 
year, is rapidly recovering from the amputa- 
tion of one of his legs, says that in his opinion 
the vilalitv and endurance which In* p.. 
are due entirely to the care ho has taken of Iti- 
health. He never used tobacco nor drank ar- 
dent spirits in any form, and from boyhood 
has not permitted a day to pass without indulg- 
ing in some form of exercise. 
Commissioner of Pensions Tanner has ren- 
dered a decision by which the pension of llen- 
n Dembitz will he increased from sHl) to >TH 
per month. The pensioner in this case has 
been receiving a pension of sHO per month, for 
what is known as PerigolPs amputation of 
both feet. This amputation is the removal of 
the entire foot, with the exception of a porf .m 
of tin* heel hone and the integuments of the 
heel, which are brought forward to eover tin* 
ankle joint. 
KmlVt Hill Correspondence. 
Brof. Barton is in Maine for a few weeks. Hr 
will return to Indianapolis, Indiana. 
W. B. Barker, ’85, was awarded the Reed prize at 
the Junior exhibition, Wesleyan Cniversity. 
At a meeting of the trustees held at Lewiston 
last week, Rev. Ceo. R. Banner was elected finan 
rial agent of the seminary. 
There have been no new eases of scarlet fever 
for twelve days, and It is quite certain that we 
have seen the last of the disease. The rooms in 
Sampson Hall are being thoroughly disinfected. 
Some of the students who went home are to return 
ami finish the term’s work. 
The three societies held a mock trial in Doering 
chapel last Friday evening. <J. D. Boothby pre 
sided as judge, and the jury was composed of 
Adelphlans. After an exciting and prolonged 
trial the murderer was declared not guilty. 
All the available rooms in Bearoe Hall have 
been taken for recitation rooms, and yet more are 
needed. It is proposed to erect another building 
for the use of the Music Department, Art School, 
Commercial College and Library. The financial 
agent will begin at once to secure, the necessary 
amount, and it is probable that work will he be 
gun on the building within a year. 
Supplementary Reading. 
[< ontributed to the Journal.] 
I do not know what others have said or writ- 
ten on this subject. I only know what my ex- 
perience and reason have show ii me, and this 
it is my purpose to present in this paper, trust- 
ing in your patience and relying on jour char- 
ity. 
I here seems to be logic in the arrangement 
ot the syllabus. Do we need it, is certainly a 
fundamental ijunstion. If we need it, how 
>!iail we get it? Having it, how shall we use 
il? I hose uuestioiis seem to lie in natural or- 
der: we will follow them. We ask then: 
1. Do we need it? 
W c certainly need il if we can not do the 
l*cst work with our set of readers. What work 
should \vc do in reading? If we can answer 
this <|ill’siion, il,,.,, u,- can tell whether we 
in ol supplementary reading to do that work. 
N >w to find just what we ought to accomplish 
in leaching reading, let us see the advantage 
and use of reading to iis. We read volumes 
'ih nily where we do not read pages aloud. We 
n a I a hundred times more silently than orally. 
I lie 'duel purpose of reading h to enable Us 
to understand the thoughts that others have 
written. <>ur study in ail branches is fruitless 
unless we understand tlie thoughts there pre- 
sented. 
O'.od silent leading is the condition of ad- 
vancement. It We read Well orally, we must 
tii‘'l nude stand the thought to be presented. 
<«*'od «*ral reading is giving to others the cor- 
> idea ot what we read. I low can we give 
u good idea of that which we do not under- 
stand? 1 lie fundamental idea then in teaching 
foi: ling is to enable the pupil to correctly and 
v kl\ understand that which is written. It 
is of secondary importance to enable him to 
x press | hat bought to others. 
< an we do this with a single s,*t of readers? 
l o c, tain ex tent, yes; to the best advantage, 
no. \\ l.> ? .When a pupil has so many times 
ic.i.l a selection that lie repeats it verbatim, its 
value for training in silent reading is gone. 
ii h< bis ii Id muse on and pore over for 
In•u; s, |,< may indeed render it as it should be 
rendered, but il is of ehiefest importance that 
1,1 be a -to get this thought the moment his 
e\e fails on the page. 
lie ad m g is oi >niali value to him if he must 
'tody for hours to understand. To read at 
sigh! is III. valuable thing. There is little dan- 
-cr, however, that alter the tiiM term tliev w ill 
studv heir lessons much. 
d'lie interest is gone and reading is drv. Idiev 
f(,el no enthusiasm in what they read, hence 
arc iu>i put in the attitude of* grasping the 
Ibo.iglit. Thai a scholar may get the thought 
■‘I "iyhi. it is necessary that he should not 
pr-\i"Us|\ have read t he selection, and I hat he 
haw that inte:est in ii that shall lead him to 
f I'*/ to get I lie thought. 
I»> pulling in ids hands new and interesting 
neuter, the low and habit of reading is hegot- 
t*■ >1 in him • 11d the greatest good is done him 
tied can p'.s„>,i|y !>c lioiie. No teac her can by 
:in> means do a i.ctP-r thing for any pupil thaii 
1° lead him to correct habits in tin manner and 
•11 •'11 b r oi reading. If he goes out with the ! 
*d' re i.lieg ui him and the tendency to j 
re ;d that which i< healthful and elevating, llee- is no limit to the advancement lie may I 
make : without u all advancement is barred’. ! 
^ here n„. ;>upii gets the habit of reading in 1 
°nr s,• ji,iii;-, a hundred get il outside from 
leading that which interests them. Is it not 
betP-r io bring that interesting reading matter 
into the school and have the hahits formeil un- 
dcr the wise direction •»f the teacher, than it is 
to have habits of reading formed haphazard 
old side ? ! 
''' inn limit that -upplementary reading i- ! 
ec-<*iry 
l-!- T«» Lnn ilie habit of -ilent reading. 
I. I ■' iiold I ll« ■ aUeiuii.il 11 y jm inteiv-t. 
I ■' I" I the habit of reading ami the low 
of to i literal lire. 
II. i low -hall \w e.d it r 
I !i!- i- indeed a poser. We in not he c\- 
l",,‘b*d to buy new -el- of reader- all around: 
«»ur pay is hardly equal to this. We must wait, 
I pre-nine, till ih. good day comes when tlio 
I ■ >|>:-■ >• e tiiat i- am <•-- j- not eeoiiomy and j 
Iha! lie- wi-e-t expenditure of money that can 
he lead" i- in 1'ui'nihilig competent teacher- 
and t■ ia!ei ials for their u-e. 
W mu-t iioi look to-< e-upplenmntary read- 
iej *!‘r;ii-h'd till tile di-lriet -y-bm lead 
ind bin ied I• ey olid hope of re-urreeti. :>. It i- 
•a deadly Idim!>" on all progia-s. \\ an hope 
l'*r hit of nothing uiiti! ihi--y-tem i-ab.-li-h- 
I *‘\\ e mti-l wait.” We mii-t not wait. 
I diet inimh hat eau he don. |h. r the 
'•1 ''a ■ **\\ ide A w aor **S|. N i.ho- 
< a i; -'Mie tine he had ox going to the pai- 
• ‘tit- ii i-kii._ tie in to -;ii»-ei*i|,e tor the eliil- 
dr*M }\ •••! a: parent- will do thi- if they ••an 
'■leM'd it. >oiuetiuie- a -'h"ol entertainment 
'•* t "! tie -'diolar- wifi rai.-e the fund-, 
i' "i ''hiidreu -otnewh.ii more advaneed, tin* 
Youth*- ( 1*1111 anion" i- quite the thing, if 
th y < an l». iii'iin-ed n. -:il.-eribe, the prohlem 
■! -11j11■ I m* '..ary reading i- -oi\ed. Ten cent- ! 
m\ -ted mi the cheap publication- cheap in 
|>ri»*«*. not quality ) of -tamlard author.' will 
-iw a'ai'idar.i 'iipjilemeiitary reading for a 
t'M'lll. idle «*hoiee !- with the teacher and lie 
ha- indeed a \\ id-- ti> Id. 
d dill It. \ Id. U III- puhli-hed ill (taper rovers 
hum I:' d o| -ket h.-- ol Id m I i-h -tamlard 
'voi -It of whi* h w lit •■•mi it in enough bn 
• "1 k a lorlr.ij'i! .*r m.nv for an\ e!a-s. 
M o may h.re n<- found, at trilling eo-t. 
■a l* ail grade-. III. Weekly paper- 
may Me U', io _!•< I advantage. I need not 
ii|">i hi-. There i- mit: other way 
*•' l,:'di ■•" a.-' t" ne ! will -peak of it under 
III. i i >\\ -hall w e u-e it ? 
I ■' k< < i• ia, mind the onj. et of -upple- 
iM' iMary reading w. ne.-.i m.t uo far astray in 
I la ole e| -Il'Mti'l I" to Iliake inlelli- 
-■ i.t :' d« r-. MiHi of t!ie work -houid be 
i"l.'' -muitiy a -mail part only, aloud. (Mm 
tldii^ inu-l I > attended to or it- valim a- -up- 
i ‘I' mu* ii t a: y landing i- gone; t he rrsnling must 
at " in th- ieiml- of the* pupil rx -rpt- 
iug in t In 
When tin • \« r.-i'c i- over the teaeher mu-t 
take md k.-. p the reading matter. The pupil j 
mu' I in 'Mine way he made to -how that he j 
me!* r-laml- whai h*- ha- read. In oral read- 
in.. h. -inmi d I..- tvqiiired to n prodtua at once 
:HI I With e.it lit aid of the hook, that which he 
kav r* ad. Ih m y he required togivea w ritten 
**keh li. I hi- i- .»! vital importance. The 
prop' ; ime u-o m-w-paper- i- when -ome 
:o of n.si '• Jam In.- happened. Sumpter 
i' ;i:a d .mi. \\ id! whai kimiling imagination 
will tin -••ho! tr -« k to learn about it. lie w ill 
ad v. th an a t ie>l and read to under-! ami. 
Am a 111'q oak. ha- -wallowed a «*i f v. a cwlom* 
i.a- e x el I id a t'-\\ ii. a pre-in, nt ha- been eleet- 
1" I tie "" and a iMllidred other tiling- funii-h 
lh< pwper mammal and Ilm proper eemditioii- 
i'nr a r* ading. \ ,\\ in ea-e all these fall. 
•! * * t •< •. r ha- a one re-oureo. Let him buy 
a i,o\ ot rnl.be.- band-, gOc.. -h.*t t of* -till' 
«• ;d board. H1*-., ami 'hie eoj.ie- of w hat he 
wish. t* u-e in ivadmg. Now cut the card 
board ii rectangle-. Pair im he- by live, and 
number them. < ut up tin- reading materia! 
in!., paragraph-, and pm tlu-e <»n the curd* by 
tlm band-. If tie- i', adiiij ■- in hook form yam 
have now ti-' d two of yniir three hooks and 
hax on, f-,r own u-e. It i- l»e.-t to mini- 
b-r th.', pari, lapli :d-,» on t In* h*iek -o that 
you max -a-ih get them in order when you are 
done with tIn m. 
iM-irikm tii -I- rar-N so the rla>> and re- 
'j'iiiv pupil to hold hi- eard fan; down- 
ward till railed upon in re ad, then read at 
si'jhl.th.- otlii-!- attending to what he reads. 
'A li' ii >"ii June done, take up the cards and 
pm awa\ what >011 have read until another 
lei in. You ran tluissuppiv all > on need for a 
dollar or !e--. I in- has oine advantages and 
soi'H di-ad antag'S o\cr the other methods of 
which ! have -’.aokeii. 1»\ Use of suppleinei.t- 
ar\ reading, tlm numix r of < lasses ma\ be re- 
duced. 
I o-day give out to tiic >«coml and third 
ela-sf- a s||o;t sketch, something Dew. (live 
tic ni ten minutes in read and twenty minutes 
to reproduce in writing. To-morrow let sour 
second ela-s read orally and your other class 
silenlL. Ue are apt to think that those who 
read oral!;, are the only ones who derive any 
benefit. N 't -o. if we see to it that those in 
their seats work properly. 
The good t* acJu r will modify, adopt. reject. 
these crude thoughts a- he timis his needs and 
e\|»erat ic11. maud. It i- not intended a 
complete onl ine or perfect system, hut will 
have served its purpose if it suggests, n does 
ii"t apply to all scholars, nor to all scholars 
perhaps in the same class. Here, as elsewhere, 
the teacher must use judgment. One word 
more and 1 have done. l>-» not at first, make 
this so ecu spieuous as u» challenge opposition. 
Introduce it modcsiK and its good fruits will 
so<»11 he too apparent to allow opposition. 
1 >o not neglect drill in the old time exercises, 
tic > ha\ their place and their use 
\\ lien on find that a scholar cannot under- 
stand what you have gi\en him. take it for a 
sign that you have loiuiti one pieee at least 
that he ought not to read. Let interest enter 
into all exercises. 1 wiii sum up and I am 
done: 
I. We need it. 
!) To secure good silent reading. 
2) To stimulate and sustain interest. 
(d) To cultivate the habit of reading ami a 
taste for good literature. 
II. We can get it. 
11) Through the town, perhaps. 
(2) By securing subscriptions for proper pa- 
pers or periodicals. 
(I>) By using newspapers. 
( H U> buying literature cheap. 
(M Bv furnishing it ourselves. 
III. We should have it. 
(I (inly during class times. 
(2) Only when it is interesting. 
id) To secure proper understanding. 
(1) At the proper time and as su/>/)imn nt<ir{l 
reading, not to the exclusion of heavier 
work. 
Nichols* Latin School. 
A. S. tircen, ’JH of Turner, has returned after 
an illness ,,t several weeks. 
Roller shades have recently been put tip in the 
Front Reeitation, a much needed improvement. 
K. .1. Hatch, of Montville, class of ’00, has 
thoroughly recovered from the measles and has 
taken a business trip to Providence, R. I. 
Miss Florence I. Stevens, ’00, has gone to Wil- 
mington, Mass., to spend the summer with her 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. d. Finery, former- 
ly of Waterville, Me. 
The Birth of a Western Town. 
[Written for the Journal by Ifon. I. Libby.j 
When we had completed our Western trip 
and taken the train at Fort Benton, Montana, 
for Maine, we received an introduction to Mr. 
Maginnis, agent of the St. ( loud, Minncapolis 
A: Manitoba railway, w ho urged us to stop off 
at the town of I>owcs name since changed to 
Chinook and witness the novel sight of the 
hirlh of a w< stern town. This we conchidcd 
to do. On arrival at '•* I*. M. we found that tin: 
only hotel was a box car, which served as 
depot and telegraph oflice as well, furnishing 
sleeping accommodations for myself and many 
other adventurers, all turning in as best tin \ 
could. Next morning judge of our astonish- 
ment at seeing a city all staked out, with 
streets, walks, commons, boulevards, etc., .ut 
with no buildings in sight. On the arrival of 
the train came over three hundred emigrants, 
who, in quest of government land, had come 
to this far-famed Milk River valley to ear\«* 
out homes for themselves and families. A 
novel and impressive sight was this ninth > 
crowd. Some wire from the old World, 
others from the F istern and Southern States, 
and every nationality was represented. in 
contemplating these home-seekers, who had 
left the places of their nativity, home- tics, 
their friends ami all that is cherished and held 
dear by the human race, we could but compare 
their condition with that of the happy farmers 
in the good old State of .Maine, with all their 
New Lnglaml advantage- good Imilding*, 
good schoolhouses, good churches and the 
many comforts enjoyed, but which are seldom 
fully appreciated until one is deprived of them. 
Yet these people hope to better their < onditior, 
in life by emigrating to this beautiful Milk 
River valley, which by far excec Is any -pot 
we saw in Montana for mixed husbandry. 
Here the lack ot water a great out in mam 
sections is not felt.. The I’.ear Raw moun- 
tains, whose highest peak- are eont in11<»ii-1 
covered with snow, are only twenty-four mile- 
distant and produce the necessary eiimalie 
changes to ensure a rain fail -utl'nieut for the 
growth of crop- without irrigation. 
This valley, through which Milk Liver lind- 
it- wav to the Mis-ouri, is som* ’Jo mile-wide 
and is what we call river hottom. It' aseraa*- 
altitude is over four thou-attd feet above the 
level of the sea,giving it a clear, rarilie.l ainio— 
pin l’e- entirely free from malaria. It ha- a 
deep, rich soil, rich in vegetable mould atel 
pregnant with alkali, -o much '<> a- to all'.-. ! 
the water in sonic instance'. Th alkalim 
propertie- in the soil make it capable of pr< 
dueinjr innnen-e crop- of pot a toe-, i\ lmmin-d 
bushel- beina an averaa< to the acre, and .-i -hr 
bu-hel- of oats, with other crop- in pi opm i 
What strike- tin Maine man a- -t raim,.- i' : b. 
entire absence of timber. Not even a bu-h or 
shrub dot- thi- whole <*xpan-e. Lumber, wit; -li 
i- very hi^h, is brought on the ears from >t. 
Laid, a distance of It too mile-. For fin I there 
i- plenty of coal, which crop- out at interval' 
and can be had for the diaaimr. 
In the morning, the Town Site * .... who bad 
concluded that it would be nee* s-atv t*i have a 
city at this particular point, nth-red t > aise 
every other lot to those wln» would ;i:r* !•> 
build upon them, ami to sell the alternate ot- 
of Mo feet front by ltO f.-et *leep forSlOO. A- 
a speculation w• concluded t<» buy a limited 
number of lot-, ami as ours vv.-i* the tenth 
lot- taken we had a a'ood «>pj■■»: ! »iit to -•. 
and -eleete* 1 them on Indiana avenue, tin- prin- 
cipal street. Here wa' a town without tin 
tir-t building, but the eaaer, rustling crowd Pad 
ordered several building' from I’aui. W 
left durina the day for 1> ar Law Mmiut-.in- to 
look at a tract for timber, onlytwent. mil*-' 
away, for -ale at a non .n:tI pri- any 
who would at once put in mill-and 'aw <mt 
lumber for tin purpn-* of buildina m- ti 
t'lwn. rlmlue of our a-toni-hment when : ■. 
days later on ent»*ri11 y; In town *>'' « b .. 
we saw ten buildimrs in eotif'e of er* «•»i<»11. in- 
eludina -tot*', eatina -aloon, lively -t:* 
lintel,and drinkina -aloon. I In- latter build im 
wa- nearly completed ami bad a I*.«>.| vv I- 
h i 11UIC I root, 'how ilia that tin- Montana r:i' 
seller, like hi- mate- in Maine. not t: 1.1 
pit'll. On impiirv vv. found that three I. 
«lre*l lot- lunl been -old or aiv *-ii aw a\ .1 
thi-writ ilia '*ne month later w ar>*inl 
that fifty bi.il lina- ••maim nt tin *•;{ v *•! I,. 
nook, with a ;*• pH.; lion *»f inn j•.•. ; vv ! li- 
the ;eij;o el11 Milk !»'d *-r valli i- la-; a, 
taken up by settler- wlio arc availing >b- m 
selves of I 11*-!«- s;:n.'- lender "I a one liu: dr. 
and sixty acre farm. 
l'lii-town ami the Milk Liver valley are in- 
'•Imled in the area; I’daektVet Le-erv ati**u. p- 
ened up for -eul'-ment Feb. I. l b 
beautiful sei-tioii \\:i' heretofore tm hmi 
tin* Imlian ami tin* ar. /ina a round of tin bi l- 
talo. but both an* a'oina "lit of tb. b;mk !,*'.r 
while doine-ti* animal- and ivii./atn u e..n,. 
ill at the front A- I wa- wiilmi i.-w mi 
of one of tin* lm wan villaa* I vi-ite. 11 an i 
talked with the chief, wlio-e -tm-y vva' a -a- 
one. lie -aid ; 
tinder, by tin* -i le of tin lake, I vv b. 
I have li-hed in tin L-1k« ami hunt* in the 
mountains. In that wiavvani are my jiiaw 
•in*! my papoo-e-. Mv peopi* are iiapp-. in 
their tepe-. It i-our ln»im W. lik* i:. N..vv 
paleface comes. II. -is- VV e 11 ll -1 lino,. ||, 
claims our holm--. We refu-e to a* In 
soldier- oine and vv. know our <h om. \\ 
must leave mir home-, our liimtina 
our wiasvam-, our tepe-. and a*> tovvaid' tie- 
-ettina -mi. <>ur brave- iiave lo-t tin i. ,n 
aae. Mir ra<*« i- fa-1 d> ina out. U 
soon ail be withered ill the h i; pv ini!,: 
arouml- bey md tho-ki,- where pa fa. -• 
not retieh u-.’- 
(’ertuinl} hi" stor\ is a pit i:tl »!•* one; ii lin 
North American Indian i" in tin* wav i. 
ixation and must leave it" ever <j»re idin; 
track. \\ idle their tale is !ameni:dT\ ha- 
only to u'o ainoiur them to realize that lie an 
harharie in every resp(.«t and not t » i•. l ined 
or taiurht. This trihe dm- not .• in mar- 
riage and tin; parent a-e i" uneertain. Tin 
malt" have a novel wav of earn in- lh 
ytmn-. The principal -amp nl wan i" a lap*, 
blanket, pinned or buttoned in Iron! ami tii- 
tinir close around the shoulder". .Iin hehind 
the heath oil the shoulders, i" a pat k in which 
the papirtose i> placed when t»n!> a day or tw 
old and here carried !»\ the mother until old 
etmu-h t<> run alone. Of all the Indian trii» 
the"f littie ones are the most interesting. Be 
the} ever stt yolin- the} show their Indian 
characteristics. It' approached tie } will "t-ize 
the etlire of their pack with their little bronze 
finders and snap their eo;il-hlat k eyes. T in 
women of thi" trihe are held in bondar*- and 
do all the hard work, while the men hunt, lish 
and tiirht. Both men and women are ill-formed 
and repulsive to look at. A f«w run -.peak the 
Knirlisii hin-ua-c. The old tradition of ".-.dp- 
in- still elin-s to their memori*-". I asked an 
old "ray-haired Indian how many scalp" he 
had taken. He could not tell me in numbers, 
hut indicated h\ his three Id" lingers and t w 
small ones that he had scalped three nu n and 
two children. Kaeh one questioned seemed to 
pride himself on hi" record of the niimhr: of 
scalps taken. But their career B ended, and 
they are soon to pass into his’ory. If the} do 
not become extimt they will soon dwindle 
down to such proportions as not to hr notice- 
able. 
Those who are hound to -o West wr rtrom- 
meml to stop over a train at Chinook, and take 
in this tine farming re-ion, which in tin- m ar 
future must he the warden spot of .Montana. 
I. < I.IHHV. 
Transfers in Keal Estate. 
The following arc the transfers in re.-.' estate, in 
Waldo county, for the week ending \pril .{nth 
Mahitable Bagley, Liberty, to Kiislm >wift A al., 
Belmont. Simon F. Boyd, Prospect, to Artluu 
Boyd, same town. Kstale of Henry L. ( liilord, 
Prospect, to Charles l\. Nickerson, same town. 
James M. Chalmers, Pittslield, to \unie M. lin 
mdds, Troy. Httrrie M. Durham, Boston, to Nma 
Thompson, Bangor. Same to Walter (' Grant, 
Newton, Mass. Same to Grata* A. Randall. Bangor. 
A. I\. Fletcher, Monroe, to Mary A. French, stock- 
ton Springs. Henry Gray, Bedfast, to Nan<-\ < 
Gray, same town. Seward Harding, Burnham, to 
Margaret Luce, same town. Asa 11. Jones, by 
guardian, Belfast, to Ida M. Condon, same town. 
Orris H. Keen, Freedom, to Alice M. Dormer, same 
town. Betsey T. Littlefield. Winterport, to Ar- 
thur Boyd, Prospect. Susan Mason, Swanville, to 
Alice A. Mason, same town. Jonathan Moody, 
Albion, to Fdwin M. Moody, Palermo. Rlmda 
Page, Belfast, to George K. Wallace, same town. 
Joseph Palmer, Monroe, to Maria C. Conanl, same 
town. John W. Shaw A a Is., Boston, to Geo. W. 
Shaw, Winterport. Mary J. Sibley, Montvllle, to 
R. P. Downes, same town. Jesse Stenson, Bangor, 
to Francis J. Garland, same town. Albert Walton, 
Belfast, to Clarence M. Knowlton, same town. 
Gustaves B. Wood, Albion, to Jonathan Moody, 
same town. Robert 1L Waterman, Belfast, to j 
Charles H. Waterman, same town. 
Obit uarj. 
Nathaniel simmons was horn in Wahlohoro. 
u,'t. U, IH>J, and died at lielfast, April Jl, Is-'.', in 
the >ith year of his age. Hr was the eldest of ten 
children, tom* of whom are now living, three hav 
ing died during the past two months. His father 
moved to the town of Nohleboro when he wa* 
eight years old. and he rode behind hi n_r« d grami 
father on horseback. 
lie witnessed some of the seem <>i the war ot 
l>|-J. Among them are the following One Peter 
Light, a li-herman, was raptured by a liritish p-i 
valeer and carried to Halifax. The crew having 
gone a-lmrc to have a hoiidav. Light and the ue'gio 
cook were left on hoard the ves.-ei. Imring tie- 
absence of the new, Light and the negro cut the 
cable and -t c red for the \, vv Kngland coast. A 
they tiled up Waldohoro river ti.- v tired several 
guns which alarmed tie people in tin- vicinity. 
Nathaniel’s lather. ->n i• i»*.-,_• the rep-rts <.t ?: 
guns, saddled hi- lee s, and taking Vitlu.uielon In 
hind him. -tarted foi- Waldohoro. There wa- great 
rejoicing among the people on account >■!' this -n< 
eesslul and hold adv» nture. They took the barrels 
of li«|Uorout >•! thi'ves-cl, km-eked itt the bea"- 
and pa-sed it ur-uml. \; amum r tin..- u. gag* 1 
to dri v e a baggage v.; g.m b. W' i-.-a- I e troops 
on arriving there marelied t<- the top a high hill 
to show their numbers p. ih. p.riti-h. vv ln» i;«y in 
the harbor. The Ki gli-li. a- -oon a- they -aw tie- 
Americ ans, eliml>ed int-. tie- rigging. vv I I. w 
red with 15riti-!i tP-op- in .-eariet uniform- 
Mr. >imlie■ ns le ane d 11- ! lark-mith trad'- 
while young and followed it until a tew --ar- ag.-. 
lb was twin- married. Kii u, in ! s_. Mai 
L'-eri. of N oh lei., u ... 1'vvo c-lliidn e Vv.-le In.11. 
them. Hi- wife and c hildien da h. in l> 1 he 
married Uosani-:- M. of the same- town, s.n.u 
children were horn .. m. all *d vv hot .»re liv 
ing. He v. a- inverted n i-db amt w.m bapf 
>':• L’ev Mr. Pillsburv.-.-ttl.-i past.u <\ \..bh p 
lie united with the s» |;,, d ( m. 
place. 
It' he:... 17. In- li.. -\ I I" lie! I.: I.i- 
gaged in laming -im! i.|;nd -milI. eg .Ian. p" 
his second vv ife <Ii.--1 I'nun that time In- has !iv ed 
with lit- eldest -1 M s :i,n. a tie in me 
"tea I. He vv a- a ki. I lni-i nd aid at Main!. 
father, lie wa- a .. n diistrii-u-. hard-working 
tmiii, giving up w «-rk '.n a lew week- bcPu-e Iii 
death, lie wa.- a mat. ■■ .-iui-t frame. Iiav ing l.c -■ 
-iek ■'ll!;, a lew line- during hi- long life. II* 
wa a 'lev ..ted an e-ui-t-tent * liristian. and dad 
hupp; in the iempt.- •: laito. 
The funeral s, , 
Leo. L. I'ult-. d l; lie il.d lb It. ( 
Went vv an t h. w ho vv- cm lead, ntc -t i 
marks, eoneep; ill ^  tie ■ .. Ill pie r\ c :.: -' a li I e * 
the aged disciple. 
"Hi- die. «.Ill ’I i; t 
Ill !"'■"■> e,- I ..I .1 
L■ ■ ee I,..11.. t -. I \> -I 
In realm- "I cieth -- da;. 
I hit h in pre .. 11 ..nr !e-at t-. 
W hieii In- v irtin prmte.i tin ic 
Will ■ aili.ii ■ iir ee nee n 
Like hli.--oin brig lit am! I m\ 
I. V i. < I U .I ;• :. i. w'l'itr- a 1 ,| 
I" A ,• I if.< "i inim t If ..it- Mi 
!•••' it!' if I'' < In-r. ■ li.i'i Maim- < t.ii‘i*t 
w i- I i,, I‘ : !'*•!. Mi l lit, .Mi-., ami 
'If 'l, I" at 1 i’it.,\\Mr 
11 '"■'.••in' 1 to a t.uuiv -a tliirtcrii «*lii I'lri-n, 
i' ol whom an- 1 i• 1. il< wa- tin* .11 ot 
'•oplmn t iia-r. ot I »;t. 1. o a | i« a h III- 
ut-'t .*«• i'- i,aim u. M.u > H I ’, >! ia ■ I lmiii-lr\ 
Mr., who -t;. -. am i- living in t.\i,i. 
'll'-- III- in oi ii, -. |;, |a in 11 A K ha -r im I 
low 1- ruia II l. v, 11 11 a -c ri a I < m in, n, 
Ini "I 1. -: in- a, -, ,i. a m won- ut n 
trail-iff 11 V !.. >i.i, Hriuauiih In- 
‘■••.•ti I. ;il tor -i ,ri.i I n man ;- -ti, ... 
an.I I- I i. •:,: a In -t U r\ imnith. M 
it. lias a I,n-a,, < im w |t,, an m m tn amt 
«•.--! u! law in j\ai. M i.roth, 
< 11 a -. .ni tr. N.-ii I l u iri. ,| ■ 
Al<-.. a Wol'tl.’. a ml in,all*- Mill-! an iat|_\ w In 
!'■ !’» fit a •• :i :ir>| to lit 1.11 !•, I1. ,l la i 
w ho m.w t« t ■! m a: Ilf a.--. 1 ., th. til w. tf 
Inn II two 1 til. it ohlt >t, .- a stmh-nl 
I'll our ii1 m'" "s, in 11ai a ■ •.im mail "I murli 
promts, ami tin pr t th*' im: ■■', i- la.it t: 
••manl if ■ •! tils 5 at lift >n :i: .. ■. m \\ 
tin If mi., -I. p ft lath, '• -I 
-i\ >* ai to a tla\ 
iSrolhcM h.i". w a- ■< m t, tl a t In ,i n: 
n. .||.| ,, .1, alt. .! w i: a tm- >i, t 
< Ii" tv h. II- all-; ir* I I.,,, a -1’, u -s. in, n.n !• i' 
!■.11 a* 1 111 a alt mm In- t im- to ; ,• ,, 
ami t« a '. 11. w !no-i I >n: a_ It pa- 
*-»at. ■ I IP v \ I « i'll tm w 
m i,', ,1 1', short, ami •>■! 1. : 'f if, 
!• li !.. a... .. lit I 
w .i!"»w.•:•. ir. :, a ., i. Ap. .. t 
all."! .* it It til I a 1 la t ol ! '•- II", ,1 1,1 I in. 
p:»*; > -I -I tin i|.o\ I la,'.'- so-. lippllt ,| 
M out villr :I, nit 7-. .; ■ |: n Mr -aim 
»i.;rut* ‘7*.» '-*<», U :mi-, •! 'I Ik i„>rt I :. 
II. ",i lit.a ; '7. Hi l-’o; .», wi,. 
I in I hr Ml -, «... A -.. 
pai iiiifnt ot in i-i hunk. Ill, 11* ii, , >o ra ,-wtll 
i- tin pi till;-.: nut r- I -a tin •. i. *a u 1 .1 U.- 
III m toiifh II a m-V. him r-;; lj. ,, a- m mlri. 
or impi'ovi mtmt of hui -i, p o|,. t It--; .>r 
ol'l 'll I t- to 1 alsro. a ", i: i. I, -. I in* -il ua 
t ion. ml ! w a •. mil h< :,nn .port > I 
-ii.- 'r--or a mm h l-t-an ■ miifioii than hr I'Uiml 
IV 'i ,r\ 'I- I-M ;,trl !ir UUIril W r! 
ran lull' look"', a I In \ .■ ,■ -l.,|. |,,r! S J 
A'W all'., -II pt ■ u ih o| n, < i,a -r w >. 
p|r;i, art in a in •! to aw a.,. ! I 
sill I n ml- : In hr.: li. >\ liu- ■ ioi 
lilt's ", ,r orth'-ll-! III,; .11, pn.:a, ',• I 
tilt til With a,' tin' '. np.ll.,' 11. .. a.,'Ill 
Urari. oklln' t"|* un-lint, ft -1, ai; Wfr 
•sill" to ol oA a rr\ 1\., I- a tin a!,„i- ni 
a li hi- « ;:;t, ,n w > -m n I'm -t w it h t hr 
litlt Ol -out: *n I < •. !,• UiaVr ,1- -t.rlal 
r\ Iff hot oti IT! art !\ 1 •,:: m 11 t }„,W rt 
■'lira .0,1- t I! Ill I, | in tint son!- wrn- If 
•im mi',I. 
I ■ ;:t w a- :r a i, m | 1, \ ppm 
.‘lit ':i p." I!,. 11,• t, At, ■ 
ot i am' I; I n ,rk t I,,- Ur\t m U',. !, w 11 
"lit ill, Uhl It .,1 1,111”'. h p'l'M .ok Vs tl,. lit 
!'••« » I.- hoo, hi- r.-lint, i, am a ~'»iU'' ,. -1 
W ft 11|.'--, a 11 lilt Irr; raiulil a im I ill, 
I''-' 1,1 i i‘.. .tm I a ol IT- rtlr.-t. ■, au'% -i ii 
! II J t'rl | I, '• ■ i: t 'f. Ill II I- Ir |l !: !;r .rilrfria 
out- "I .1 Ilf •• -ma r--, hi j-1 r.arhrl'-. tin 
!,:,•!: at > Pvt >'.\ n a hfia\ past,a atnl i-i- 
l:ihilla Ir 1, 11-! w- mI m„! M 11r. 
II. a w, 1 a .' it |{r\ < i. ! 
i. n I-a; "I I 1 AI I. « :. !,. Hah. 
on,-lit :l .,•<•. 1.1, \, i, !; -T .-'j,, 
ami t\l ■■ h lil ■' an n .-I -i. a r- In 
Wrn pr, ■■ a t |,. k p. rt tn ;h, a a 
w ,'i'f -ohmi ,| nn uipr, — "'I naiit "t i, 
uril 11,>m 
Ihf S t ('IlfiLf ><lt< S. 
I l: 1. Si, ", J a 
A 11* It I '• V- a n w Il, th, | 
Hail, "at r\ i; n i; A pi :7. AI v 
II. a- M .1, Cat 1 in' | 
U till so man s< i|. m in; m, | *,.. it-. 
If t hf I ll"l 'i I. rt Ul a m Mr. I a 
I’n ... ii. a-:: I '•i.mu 
lattrr a -tm.rnt !oi tw, ..i a- V, -t I .\ 
Worth;. mi nil-.I I -i a m.n 
-al-f r. ‘I. "i m a ■ V w :. s.,. v\ 
startiiim ... th. r., i., .,1 -1. : -. 
a_ a n -t -Irr ! f t.an ri m. « I’.' im -m 
t'Sfi I nit < a a |.. ,, V ;,l-o t in- '. 
> oil! la ilti" w ■ "Ihf \, lit lit tl 
W M II to;.- ... Ml.--, I'n so,U nn: l\ a, V. IV. I 
Ilf-t t '., In I I, r- W 1 A 1. I 11 Ik iia VI a In I \\ \ 
I'm. 11 "in I hr Lam, Im.. 
Cali. tin* Hairs ,'atfin r, ha -■ In m 
t, '. I. ., Xi an '■ i. 
1 l'oim\ Ulan -• n Mn m -f ot ,, 
< In! I’n -I. I’.a r', If i- a i' Inn, In in w rr k I 
I'*., m than 
tn-w. I a-t I mv w ht n tl ^auit* wa- fallf-i. I tills 
>" I pi" w, n a tin- am,-. ,,m. tin ^vaml 
-tan-, wa- « .r|. Mans l.nlir- witia-s-r,l tin 
kali.. 11 W a W it. is a I, I m -ni, tut- himlfi 
amt Ir,. ol .|l|st hit u up tlolll lilt* si Irr -o 
that at tiiiifs tin* ni lie hi r.in.l not hr si t*u Innn 
t.hr Imuif pialf. Th,' aum* w a-r si itin^ imtn l>t 
.uiniiinu to ,*mI M'*M n .v, imht Hat, in thr 
a 11-t*i,ar thru rriMiai .'.'linin'. ’I la Uat.-i a 
s!:' Uk I * •, ’ii. hut m-u lal ro-lV, tii.-i- 1.,-; t ht in 
this katm Ihf -< n was l.rwistou 11, Halt 
>Uf mthu-ia-tir llatr- ki 'fluatf thinks tin* Hatr- 
havt* thr i- -t him- tiiat ha- I.n i: m thr i, — 
-ini', 1 71,. 
» oll>j f orrcsjioinlrnrc. 
Sophom «• exhibition M i\ 1 
The -.111 ill < |r| Ii:iii• I wili iil'lii-h in <'i 
eeninieneeincut. 
McCann, >J. attended the 'Ii Ih.11~t <■- i-i, 
held in A nbnrn la-t w cck 
Prof. lay lor -tv a h ■ ti II' r,.i 
day "ii The Pool d "I Light 
Many -d * 1m’ I a go i•<*y w > i.; i> 1.■ i: -am sma 11 
at ! n Papli-t ( hm -t w o k 
The senior- h;t\e vbd t" ad-.pl tin- ap and 
gown at the ■ oming r-.in n-a*> •:i*• i:T. 
Pns.-cll, '.'J. ha- a-'epted a po-ili-m as puu- ;p:11 
of the Calais t.rammar -eh"..'. 
W altt r 15. Snrkliii-, ■-- ha.- aee« pt« a po-iiion 
as principal *.| the U.»r!»!aml t.rammar school. 
-anna 1 < >sboi no, ( "Ihy colon >i janitor, attend 
ed the meeting .-l the t.rand l.odge at Portland. 
Ml-s Saw telle. now teaching in lltl-n n 
Academy has been -pending her \aeatloit at her 
home in town. 
Lon -t iioodwin, >7, is one of the inemh -r- "i 
the legislative commute, who attended the New 
A ork eelehration. 
Lev. I .llnidge Pepper, of Norridgewi-ek, W. .1 
t 'ortheil, of tiorham, and .Indge Ponney, < Port- 
land, w ere at the “bricks" last week. 
Airs. Lizzie Noyes Mersey. who was formerly a 
member of ’sjl, is visiting at her home in town. 
Airs. Mersey is the w ife of Lieutenant Mark Her 
sey, s \ and has been in Kansas for the pa.-t 
two years. 
! The wedding of Aliss Sophia Hansen, Colhy 
and Mr. L. A. Pieree, secretary of the city ^ AL 
C. A., took place May I. Miss Hansen Isa daugh- 
ter of Mr. .1.11. Hansen, Principal of Coburn t la-si 
cal Institute. 
• 
The Chinese Minister at Washington say- 
American women are the most beautiful in the 
world. He is a man of good judgment. 
AN JOURNAL. 
r.i t \"i. i ni im' \ n may 
ITHI.ISIIKI' KV KIP 1 HI KM>.\V MOKNINU KVTI.’i: 
Republican Journal Pub, Co, 
<11 Mil. E" A. I I EMU'liY.EDITOR. 
lit ""EEE M Eli.I.ot'ai. Editor 
A Bright Outlook. 
I.a-t tr was a .lark on- for Main*'. Our 
-u miner la-mt- win. ; ->.»rl> palroni/ed, in 
>■!•-« «,i'< i,«-i ! the ■ i, wrt >< a-on which pre- 
'. ! tv- 1 > w In re. ami thi-. with early fru-t>. 
caused :■ ■ tnplete or partial failure of crops 
upon wl,i.-h tin larn.'i mainly relit-. There 
»- to ltdi. u: that wa -hall have a very 
ill— : e t report to make tie year istsu. It 
ia- ta.il.1 : ■ \> pimnnlly pi. a.-unt 
>ea-on t-hii- lar. 1 lie winter wa- not severe 
and -prim. opened early. Tin re have heeii no 
fre-hets 11r -evere >torm>. Then was hut 
little frost in the -round ami the farmers, 
having favorable weather for early piantim:. 
an- fully two w.. k- ahead ot la-t y-ar. I'.very- 
hody predict- a ln»t summer, and should thi- 
he the ea-e ..nr -i1111*i!. r re-»rts will In pat- 
ron:/.' 1 a- mv-i b. foyc. The tram-.odious in 
s| ore propi rty •iurin- the •. a-t few months in- 
dicate a lari'! auiouni of niidiev in the near 
felun and a lie:.'; in u. •■•will alonu the elitiri 
oa- liar i 1 a: hoi, who-.- attraction- have 
served to adv. iti-e Mai:. ::ir and wide, has 
probably naudied hi-ii-w ati-r mark a- a sum- 
mer n.-sori. and tin u* w e.»im r- will locate in 
"lilt !• plao. -. on the i-iami- and promontories 
and iili'ii. the !.« a b, fr an ... ■. H, a-1 i.. 
the l-h■ of .-‘na!-. 
Another h :n. nt pro-pe: ity i- h in. 1 in 
tile iin pro v ed •-rniit ion ot tin -hippim: intcr- 
e-t. Tin- v »——*■. 0"vv .,i!oat a; e arniii- -mod 
dividends, whir nvivai of -hipbuildin- 
ha- awoke into ii\ ity the ioti_- :« -ei ■! ship- 
yard-. and the V •' ——• I- Ul tin -took- Wid 
ean-e t!•* !:-1 •:a- i• i,! of a lar-* sum to -hip 
•••irp'-nters and others. '1 nr. i-rtainiy every 
:• a-.hi to Imp* for a vod -imumr f- r th 
f irmer, tin -h:j h:rl hr- -..a v i>• -. lit- -11111- 
lii' r p-ort projah'ior-, ami iml< ed. for ai! tli 
-I ;!.• _o., j 
1 
; state ., Maim-. 
Aroojd till- World in a Dory? 
I- Mr. or.. I Viki :i !n..; 1 ... .1 rank* II. i> 
th- 1 ;ii re. 1.: y re polled ii.i v -tarmd from 
Iin r tor Nd \\ * »r 1. an- in l"i y. on d or 
a _• 1 w .1. r. 11*- -t *pj» d ai Uoekhmd. \> 
in :*i interview vv ii ii th e lit- of th- opinio 
it ii'pear.-d :ha: a p 1: t «d hi- mi'-nm is to dis- 
prove all a-sert'"•!• •• ,1 ‘-insolent 1 liman" 
tli»t li.*' Am. ri'-mi pro— dev "i of pat ri"t i*m 
and of VV at.! of mb r« -: in -I mu. T > d" 
1 lii- it i- i'f d th .1 ii1 \ a ean pr< — 
i 1.1 i pay the -. I tie vs hi eh i- hoi 
: N.-vv O; lean- ndy :. e 1 in w«»rhi. 
a id to he e miph i. u w Ma iiv e ye ir-. Tin 
< >i '. n was th in for.. d and if this 
vv a- ii<-t forth' nil in- !ii" tip would have t<* la 
aid !.- d. M ". *•*,.'U.• w. his I., i. has 
i:._ vv ila ■ I > lo.eon .i_ aii'-' 'ilit. and out 
•• n.utry won •; n.a lit- bi!._hih- st'iek ••! 
tie- v ",-ld. 1'lie * o o .ii >. of 11■ strain 
upon it- pa:i i-.d-m. and th pun with which, 
for tihu’.ieia! rea-ons w id. 1. will In- vvi li under- 
stood by most o i; i; 11 y o\v-pap'r men. i: 
t.'iiiH it- it nnahh to im -t Ttii- modest asse-s- 
tie'll!. d h- next i.eard oi' Mr. Imk'- he had 
taken i a--am with hi- boat for Portland on 
1 "a: d th- -learner < ity of iti.-luti*>n.’. and Tolu 
that point we have further particular- *•! Mr. 
l a. k> 1 e-i-iitmeiit of the ill-hits Imap-d lip h: 
this "uniry. wlii.-li he i- t r-«-cut ny row in-, 
sl' amiim -a -ailiuv. in a boat not to -v-e-d hi; 
!'it i"i;. or in that beam, around 4he world 
w ithai !: v y Now i: a]'pear- that IP -!*.:i 
t- t" the point : di 1 irtnn -i Nh vv < hi- 
ami then he will -tart for tin- vo\:- around 
tin vv oi id. What report wiaeoim- from I’m— 
t >n remain- to he seen, but w- should not he 
surpri-vd to h-ar ;h:.t New York is to belli- 
starting j oint, or tiiat ilie “voyau' vviii * lid 
In’r* in «linn- mii-eum. 
An art ;•< i« ei-ewh* «•. n latin.- to frauds in 
pa-king. iiay. merit- attention’, Tin prin t if. » 
: iii !'•-.!<•- ril,i ! 1:a % a- a d« tier inform- u-. 
p.':fii>-;:!i\ tit-troy .! tije ha\ trade’ troll] til's 
port, f -rnu-r .i-1-•; r- now _oin-g to Bangui 
tor tin ir -uppi:W in n a-k* d if the fanm-r- 
• mi prrs-ei- i.i■ 11• were nion lmm-t than 
tho-e in ;i,i- \ieinit>. Mr. Pilein-r said that the 
a’., r- and -hipp-rs for self-prote.-ti-.n nad 
heel! e..iiijieiled io liuv loo-f hay and do tie ir 
own pr. --ing, l inioui'ted') mm-h hay i- ill- 
umed through ignorance. !!;-> pressed in 
rainy or P.ggy weather. while retaining- its 
!*i i-lilin -s. w : i soon g:• w mu-:;, and unlit Po- 
le- ding | 111'po-e-, 'i'ln- ia\\ r< iatuig- to pr- --ed 
hay W a- amended at tin- ref. hi ses-i-ui o| tin 
I .egi-iatniT alld t W ! ■' id- a- fo :,.w 
*''l 1 Ai hay pn --<■ 1 ami ; ill up in 
iuimll. -. e\ee!-t hay pn-—. •! hy tanm-r- am! 
retailed from tin ir own an:-, -hail haw the 
br-i letter of tm ir hri-'i:.: ami tin- whole f 
'In surname ef the pi r-oii putting up the 
urn written, printed -r -tamm I on hand- or 
boards ina ie l'a-t tin r. to. w itii tin* name of tin 
-late and tile pla-, where -mil p.o -ojj 1 i\« ~. 
\\ Ii-.-\a r "tier- lor -an- »r-hipne it ,u;\ pn-— 
d 11:t\ not marked a- afore-aid. < v. pf ha\ 
pn—e-i l-y farmer- am! n ta. *-d r--m tin ir 
ow n t>:ir;i-. hof- it- one dollar for e ii halo so 
-Pi', r- d. to bt r- i'o\eivd hy romplaint.' 
Appr«»\ i j-Y-hrnary lg. 
! g.-m < base and < i«-org< >uu\v write to 
tin Keni’.i b. .P.urnal that tin y have •*heen to 
• aiifornia ami got len-k alive and we!!, ioi! 
uiiim- tin e -'t of tin trip, ami think tin !t --in 1 
taught i.y tied n, .•fieliee w." h. fully worth 
b, tin- -•xpen- They are -atislietl now liiat 
“•> i- mo gold that -glitter-," and are rout, nt 
hi t n- ir day in g-.. -! old Maine. They 
“I o- <wry om- 11 at i- neee—arily idi. 
here th- re i- a -<■ r- i.-ut tlnoa- that are vainly 
trying' t liml employment hy wiiieh to earn 
ib, r daily nn ad and thousands Would gia-ily 
! urn tin 1 la-t it they had tin- nn .m-: and 
w -• h: \ -een more aetual want tin r. in a w eek 
;:i.ul\w e\(T W til Maim- ill "Of Ii'. 
Mb- an I .ad to note tin a. lion o! ihe.-ily 
"W i.im* it. > i-ew lie re reported, with ref. r- j 
■ f.miiities. o; rattier the want 
Hr hi. I!.- ■ it complained of p of long' 
-bm hug. a -. i-oi- -me. and a remedy should 
o pro\ 1. 1; mb alone the people ol Bel- 
!a-t Win. loti- iiist eau-e for couijilaint. hut the 
■’ P »p led i a lj lit to tie ri:y an 1 along 
in of ran w iy i f the matter c.m he pre- 
'* a: W a-iiingtoti l-eloi'e ( <mgre—man M ii- 
do I h ave- lor home lie \\ d! no doliht he aide 
:» li-dp m:i rriaily. a:id \v-- are sure he will j 
he. rlnily do ,. ’j here -Inoild he no delay. 
M /. i H liim-, who-. “Spinning-*' are 
min i) -o ieyed hy the readers of th*- Boston I 
Moral 1. it wi are not mistaken enroll- himself 
■'ii mg tin- .Mugwump-, and tlii- In ighten- :!,- 
l-blow img 1 ’Onplinnmt to President IP.rri-on 
M have tin word of the lainei ted A. War.i 
J ha: "< -urge Washington never slopped o\. r." 
I In e\ id.-m < ;- eipially « om-liisiw that not one 
1 t tin: long !iii*.- ol President- ever made neater 
MMU- -pee.-in than .tho.-e of President Harrison 
in Ne\v York. 
The ei.-n tell Ilia! eelchr:jtiO!l ill NeW York las; 
Week wa- a log tiling linaneinlly. in more than 
one dire*-tion. 'I'lie money co.-t wa> < *vr >J,- 
ono.iwo. ,f wiii h the * ity and Slate woitrihuted 
S’Jgo.oiin. | ir a- the city is con wikmI. :i 
pr .tii wa- m» douht made on the money invest- 
ed. a- the i-itor- are estimated at over one 
million, and a very small aw rage expenditure 
would make a large sum in the aggregate. 
Tin-Journal item “<. h.« Bo\- a Cliance*" 
ha- had a wide circulation and has appeared a- 
litorial in tin Portland Press and Boston 
Journal. The latter paper begins its para- 
graph a- follow-: ‘"The small hoy lias found 
a frit ml in Judge Walt m of the Belfast (Me.) 
Polit e * *oirl< >ur Boston contemporary is 
re-pectfully inf-oineti ih-it Judge Walton -its 
on tin- Supreme B- m-h of the State. 
We publish on the fourth page Whittier's 
centennial poem. The New York Jlerald says: 
What a grand old man .John G. Whittier i-! 
II-' is more than eighty years of age, but he 
struck the chord of patriotism in that poem 
with the vigor and -kill of youth. It is full of 
lire, of divine enthusia-m. The choice of words 
i- something marvellous and their music is like 
a chime of hells." 
Oklahoma is settling down to business, now 
that the boom is over. About fifty wooden 
buildings have been erected in Guthrie, two 
banks are doing business there and a third was 
to be in operation this week. Hoard and lodg- 
ing may now he had at reasonable rates. Ok- 
lahoma city has also fifty wooden buildings. 
The portraits in the daily reports of the cen- 
tennial celebration look as if they had been 
taken from contemporaries of Washington, 
who were dug up for the occasion. 
A marriage notice in the Boston Transcript 
is captioned: “Moore-Poor.” Perhaps so. 
The New York celebration lias demonstrated 
‘he possibility of massing 70,000 militia in New Y>rk within fifteen hours. 
M AIM. (f. II. NVI-oll. tile W 
\ illc hnr-cmun. lost a valuable pi, •••«• of i-.,-e 
He-h May I. \ .-e\cn Weeks* old *»:» ;ifI- 
IMrtator < li it* i out ot a full sister of >n. 
while in the pasture wit li some other hoise- 
was kicked h\ (iretehen and killed. Mr. Xei- 
soii sold thi- eolt when a week old to "am.nd 
furrier of Hallowed, for loop.Tie- M 
lm n w ho w. re so fortunate as 1.» -• eute m a’s 
at the •*« ntennlal baiapn ■: were*. I iii i. -h, 
Hon. I A. Boulelle, Hon. .1. li. Manley. lion. 
Hannibal Hauiliu and V\ aikn* Hlaiiu.\u 
Augusta millionaire, who was a loser m the 
l’acitk* Hank failure to the tin.' of s 170.000. i- 
aaaiu unloi tuiiat*. He xva- in t.P- 
lii" operations in Ma--a *hu-i Us w th. hip* 
e\-(.o\ ernor < ol-m a.: i r* .*ei,t :_v hi i. in, i.i 
wa- declared :e_;n:!i-t him h> the amour.: <«; 
sToOO, which h- will !... obliged p tv.Wil- 
liam II. Met lillis, oi IJana'or. a w 1 t\ ki. >xvn 
and prominent l :.v\er. and lar: timiier land 
owner.'lied just befor«- midni hi i td:i\. ! 
T*‘. years. 11. w a- natix of .New I i -.mi.shire. 
He had l*e< n in t•.i!m- !m:bt h P-r a ■.: 
.H. II. .Messer. «‘J lloeklai'd. Ion. iamil — 
tiller, was serioud*. injured I'inirs a\ a out 
th. head o\ the laiht.u of a b'.uk aboard \. 
sel. His shoulder w a- abo broken. 5. A L 
A. W\ man*- lob-:, r !••• I.• •*. >.f Mild-: w .- 
burned l:i-l lliur.-dax « \eniu_ with all ih< 
tent-. The lire -farted trem tin uj -. 11 ii .•! 
a lantern. Loss. •*-<:.ih(o: n>- rai *. "'b';‘<'. 
Idle Maine exeur-toni.-l- who mad. t: i* id > ;• 
i b ni-oii. | \ i-. r, ii11\. e d iw <•, u n i 
a e.unpliuiei *ar\ ddiei e at ■ ■. iled. jp 
Itoston !• W. V. Lie. .,f b a -a- b ,d d 
the expedition. Mattel- of .i| nllliee ■ 
•a.-rising I b It boll w ill 1-,- ,|i-. '. and a ! al, 1- 
-.'llie ta ken of esteem W id e -< 111.• p. V *,*. 
Kiee.< 'done1 d. lb i\ ak••-. : r 
1 >' xlyfi A I’lseuiaipii- liaiii.■ ; 
tile cut ire is-ue o| ;1 muid- I •' | on 
day. at a prh*.- eiitin ix -a:--: mtoi i•. om- 
; any. 'Hie -a! wa- nia |. th: at _’h I !••• j '■ 
! Hi-hard- ,if p .rtla.i \\ « 
liow beinu pu-he I. :*ie! tie ••■n.ire' a- w. 
have it completed b>, tin- line a: Tin ir 
eontrae*-...,< ipfail d 11:i lb " I., '. -,•; !■ 
of tin " dn H"ii- lb. .thbav 1 1 .i 
71. li 
known by P-nri't-.d .d_ xniu ! ! 1 
died in >a< O. >uud:i\. a.a d 'd ...'I m ;iti\ <• 
< ommittec «d h-. "tab «. n ha- «*.«■« p d 
Hon. \. Son H:,U'. ot L. a. » d 
I In Hoard of M a .•■M ’l ; d 
in. n; "ta’ ion at <1 .e, .<, | 
a tin int'-rxiew pi,bd-h i M oil ,a x'- H •— 
liaxe been •« twa n h:»•*-• ii at ! a ;• t* .r 
tho-e paper-, i- fa’-.* iron: i-eainuii'.- t 
In hi;ii.i II• •». ’A 'n !I. ham":n. n: 
"1 I lit Na'i 'Hal I •■•:n ■. •.' « MMM.il! < •. I 
hi' home, I .inn* 1; k. < • \ ^ n 
iii-1 '••••■it u w :■•( I .It-1 '?:it i • — i k -' 1 n- 
111the ain|.:i: _h.I i n ■, .;•••: \ ; •.rt» li:>\ •• 
ht • II iMii'li- !" I!,. •: .i M! ■• I •' ! 111. i 5 i; 111 
Min-". i Iii.i im i i1 ! hill i 
•fiirti. i i mr;n nV \ \ r 
11 m I n ■ < 1 in I .i i a n I. i a \ 1. 11 ■ li'..- 
... Ltuiiiih, iVi i: In imi, ir». 1 i »ie| 
! 1 .'■> I'm-! ; lu|lli::_n o<'.,7"; '•!■_:! 11 -1. I 
i'Me. 111 -1 llli-li 7<> lirl-1' i' 
« r.ili«»i ..I' .M aln-loa. ! !:.■ .1 i ■' h iiu -.t .m 
v a- i.h.iila: ii\ i;11<•;i• e •: 1 li* > ;i 
I’.' rlii M I 1' ;...' 1 tiiai : .. 
"ii 1 In | -irl -f < .Y: mi:i»i;. *' -; » •. t 
ilielii .-I Maie !*.:i.! lie j.111.!i n w i- 
< tIn.1 in A | ri, ; ;In iiii.n iii ■•! -■ i-; 
....'I !■■ an e«i lew It*' ■ ••: l.\• 1 
i' m I.- I. \|. \ ..n hi-- -l 
1 r i'i 11 ;i|- >e« 1 ij |. n:. i-iii -i-. I a l< j..;. 
\\ a 't-u incl l.-\ an iu.nn i.' ..." ami : " 
!•' a:. 1 !•'. u. i. k:. I 
""I.- r of euri'i ma ini' !- :aia tl eh > 
•iellll of two |.ef rent ill fa.Vor ! ill1 1 I 
"I ! 1, < he N a 1 o J i. i hilik ••! \\ 1 !. .l.lakilu: 
in ail .">7 i" r rent on ilie elaim-. i. ni ; i !■■ 
'-•J.:--;7.1 II. Tii. hank fail.-! in M i.* !*■■_: 
t U} MveriiinciH ‘.;r.-t 
Ti <• regular M ■, 
-"V I'll 111' lit V. I if i •: 1..! M •! ; M 
M' l '..l aid pp -idin.'. 
ii" 1 «d .■ •aid- \". ■: m,, ; 
|.a->rd in me n n !.«• 
II | I«TV* ..lid hi! *t«j| | 
t' 1 live eroet; ii idin: 
rial hall, lhden.- 1 in a .- -t.;*"- m.,-e ,-f 
M ... ( .- !>" •. 1 H 
•itor: hav think | 
a a a- report ai a ad. ill o a hi. em.g ..! M up 
«* li. Ma 1 ( V. U.< 
••tl 1" a..a -in rt 
»*• *>*-ge I \\ hite ;»11.| a’.. .-it ) .a I! 
I fm lew 1 k 1 \v. i 
Miteiiel! t line *d I U a., rf-. a ■ 
Ilai* Hr**-, -tor*.- to p. };. >. n. 
W W. Merrill t*. e.-..,. port: •> 
r-treel w in!.- repairi.i. h«ui-r. «.int.i. .5. 
t •1111illi 1tee t’r.Mu N 1 : < hirn li Mai n. I 
-m et UtW.-i 1 l.i.a-a ;a.*l I! r.-. a 
P *rti.»n of the ;-t r.aia* d -treet-. Mat 
Miller treet. n M t. ;■ 
Kirby lion-e. l.a t> 
W. <> \ld-n and v v. d .- \\ 
iugt»*n and Plen-aiii *•••» 
A < .n-lii e. ;ae : a '■ <•, 
Hi\ei Avenue. K.-t.-rre l. 
1 bar!.- link, -ii. ! ta. t ti-. -j.. a,. \ .«-n-a 
ib'li ut W. 1 -I;.-.- ; i 
Tin- fn'dnvvili- re] t ,;aa 
•J < ( ate-, e.dteet.-r ta\e-. mi., 
levied M7.7« *.n t: ta\.- *•; i- 7. a sj 
n. W. I.'n_. -. poli* In ia. that 
M; fit 1. 'lilla M. ,.|1< 
:.!n\ie.'t;iti" i.i,;i<*r-. ana ,• ,. 
1 *ur i-T the i• i* nth ot Apt n t 
imprisonment, s. :»:*•!» and >. i/an f li-,-a.i; 
I ttiun ei i-.-}: and game law a ..n- 
• "inii.ii tee ■ high w a a 
tiuu "I land in di-tt r-t N .. -.•{ 
to the entra’. di-fri.-t. 
« "11.1.litter "li d I, that t-a ■ v. I 
built < 11 H;... \ a-w .'Me! .-ii M. a r sit. <■ 
1 ark -tre.-f "ti I.. m -i >aa-t. a i.d ..n a t I*- t:. ia 
1 be ii"i. m- "I N a ha in I p. m Mr Ml.i-. 
\. pte 
Tie nvv ing « rd.a w re p*--cl 
Tied the Ml.., n! s7" appr—pi 11 tor tie ;:-* 
; •>: 
«d central district t*» le.iid a •: -. -/.k .... }.•;•. 
i-»ree». :,,*tv\. n < lian-ii ••; -a 
the I art ei U aid" Am ia hep.*. e,-i .a 
iue tie. and tin- prc-eni limn d Hi. a *• 
di-tri' ; ?*•• tak- tl fr- m *ii-irj. : No. >. :u 
* d t the y di-:riet. .That a .-id vv.. iv.tw*. 
pda 1.- V if, he Lai * fr. in Nan.III. l'i|. a p, 
Mu -on Mi,. the city fill ’• t m a- :. a 
th* ■* t1 e a er- wit! giv.- !!,*• ;a ...T; at -a e 
"Ulk, t'.V" plants wide. 1 e In IP ,, j. ), 
St re. I t" ! I : 11 .-treet, *>,, i'a.. ;. el ,- li,, 
t M:u>ii,ill !" n-.pie.-ted enl j. .;ij 
ter i.-,«d the rity ordinaiu e-. t>. jj, (>l,r 
stre.-t- he ki pt tree from all lvtu-e. 
The annual appropriaHoti* am. eniin •*.' ■ 
w ere pa -« I, div ided as follow 
"liti.iyi i.i r\pciiM—and -.»hu i»- .. -m.. 
llltel'e-t *n. tiie hnllde.i :el*[. h* e Hi 
>llppolt —* 11 on} . -A ,. 
p:ntpei>. :..a 
le-| airing lngliw a. a,, .• and vv;,.. -. ... 
"upport *d lire -h pt.. 
I U-> oUiil oil taM—. 
I he i»e 11 a M J-. a et rie i. I, < ■ ,:u | ..a n j | ■. '';: ,., 
the nuinieipai «dli. *-is |.»r m. privilege i. a.g 
p de> and stringing vv,:, ■ :• t >*< we-H i «.| 
('.ingress .-tree?, -..lithe! ,v -:d- m Hi-.oli.tu-v 
westerly side of < *•.•,•• -in * i. t. j 
Court str.-. i. -m l-'n-tit. Pin. •tin, d s. a 
streets. Noti.-e orden •: f.*r in-:;' u. ■ 
May J ), a' i-. vi. 
Ml N. It. ii ( "Ml.; ;.*r tl.e «\ a! I., 1 !• 
trie Light and I'ovvert oiu) a. i*,*- ,i 
uieipal ..'Hirers to appoiat a .-oinmit ee to .U -ignat. 
tin* points n tin -ireels and punlie places where 
it ran en-.-t pole for the pi.ipose of stn-tehiug 
"ires, etc. A hearing *,n is or .-red 
rhursday May at 7 n. m. 
The following re-oluli.o i. ,,m v, r. Me 
shall vven- pas.-cl 
Whereas, the mail niattn f..r:i,i u :i,-p !< a\e- 
I*'*stoii ill ii.veiling, and, vvitn the -.-n,n- p 
< » veil at Port land, A tigu-ta and 11 m• i. nned! 
al- citie- aud towie-, readies Ihirnlia m. t d 15,-«• 
miles distant, at an early .. in the moraing. 
there ahout li ve lioiir-. and is h.-n lorw ai d--*i a 
mixed freight train thai arriva,-re a tin (.• I„ 
uo.'ii, and the mail for th. we-t.tiia; ■ ■■■■ve- tl,:- 
eii V- early in the after.. mmain a: Pm n! ,lin 
tour or live hour- I- fore it 2- ! -pat* m-i, w hi.-h 
delay s cause gp-at damage at •«, ,•,;* : 
lie-.- interests 
\ud, whereas the Maine ( nitral Hailio.id. 
iliough repeatedly i«•<jii<-~i.-*: to give more prompt 
despatch o! tin- llelfa.-t nnu lion linrnliam, r. 
fuses to make close connection of ;i rain i• a ml 
l-otii Hnrnham -which c«,ni.ei t:<mi ,uhi 
•thout live hours in tie- p-.-e p- and ;. ,i .mi--i m oi 
mails to tiie people ol Ilel towns ad 
iaeent to the railroad between l:*-lfa-t and li ;vn 
ham—and alh g.-s as a reason that tin- e..mpen-a tion it receives lor transporting the mails is i.m 
sullii-ient for such serv i.-e 
Now, therefore, Ke-oiv .->!, that th.-'ity plot.- is 
against the insidcjuale and insuiKeien* ’mail «er- 
v i.-e that now exi-ts, and dem imls, with all otic p- 
speet, from the Maine (’entra! (‘ompanv and from 
the Post-otliee Ii.-purtment, a mop- pr-.mpt ami 
speedy transmission <>t me mails. 
lo-solved, That tin- Mayor !..■ e -te. 1 t ti.,,.- 
mil ;i copy of these res.ent ion I.. !-,.■ p •-: .., 
t.eneral :in*l furnish him a .-tat. nn-n; in n•'nil ,.| 
the facts in the case. 
Henry Staples was licensed a i. w ,v alley- 
keeper. 
In.joint convention, Herbert A. I’d-o-k. I.duiiind 
Stevens and Cieo. A. Hu-sell were elected weigh 
ers (»f coal and hay. 
Mr. A. K. Pierce resigned as highway urvevor 
of the central district, and Stephen Uieknell 
was elected in his place. 
< ()iigre»iiiari Mlllll.i n to Keturn Huine HiK Vlct k. 
1 Sjiceial to the .Journal, j 
Washington, l>. ( May 7. Mr. Milllken ha- 
sec ured an order for the sale and rem. va! f tin: 
iron fence between the custom house ground- and 
the new hotel grounds, lie expects to arrive home 
the last of this week. 
Tin* First Page. 
Among the attraction* of the first page this 
week is an Faster sermon by Key. (b o. F. Tufts, 
(printed by request.) Prof. Bateman's letter from 
Bar Harbor, lion. I. ( '. Libby’s description of the 
Birth of a Western Town, a contributed article on 
Supplementary Heading, and correspondence from 
the colleges. 
H you arc troubled with Iinlit/csiioit, 
/.ir> <>r Kitho i/ C'om/iluiiiis Ur.,. |ij£. II\M\S 
MATH iNYicoitATOlt. It is the only cer;ain cure 
for Headache ever brought before the public. 
It is pleasant to taste and relieves the patient in 
a very few minutes. See advertisement in 
another column. 
f’c'vs of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mr. Me; i.i ii I*., in,, n began last week to build a 
'• ii‘l‘ •• !i;e granite linn on Mt. Waldo. 
Mrs. 1'. i Well-left for Boston, yesterday after 
noon, t -• leet the latest styl. in millinery, 
tiler pal tieiilar- next week. 
Mr. i.«\i Merritii.-w, of Moekton, has patent! 1 a 
■ I -»r; *,• and counter ,-tay combined for shoes. 
Mu--.; metis shoe linn is using the patent ami* 
I > Mi- Vb rritla w a handsome loyalty. 
I •' -. photographer, Mr. \V. (. 'I'utile, 
>'■1 t t.. I\-11! ! 1;. I last week to photograph tin- 
1 *•:11 —. Hi orders from there and the t a.-tir.o 
Normal school amount to hundreds of dozens. 
! mi week two of the large elms on the North 
< her. h lot, ill them city, were ellt down to make 
v* ‘in Sr tiie new church extension. Tim (dins 
we!-' more than half a rentin oid and very large. 
i i. Whig -ays that Mr. K. «». Beal of Bang-w and 
M: \\ U Him.-. ,I t-'ai .i.i.igtoi,. tile latter ot u l;..m 
" 1 m .. * 1 'aanag« P-r Mr. .T ~• n, 
h ■ > i- m •: t .'..lit rolling interest in tin- hotel pm-, 
f; I■ •!.i, .ii‘— Iahr->ea” at 1-le.-boi ". 
i‘i I « W [cn opened :> o — till after 
1 »,••! I iiow Hall in this 
III] it 
t> ind mi i']f .a; the ilo.*r under the magic 
-t i! .-n.d )•!;> ie.an- say it is the re-n t 
; n■••• drain _>■. Tin water supply ro.-ults 
a ml .-<• v. ater ami there is m t -ulh.de: t 
< me arn oil' the was'.e water. 
■ nde: n Belfast, the town 
I 1 | 1 im- I>e-', paper it M due T; 
ot the pret iest girls ot tills 
1 s =.• .;*.•>! 1 >unl;ip < oiumainlei '■> a •!• 
.1,.; I'. I a in.. ..Vs w •! 
and the g. —ipp. r a i\- their w ivc- and 
to y.. v, a *»•»;;. Bath Indepi mlent. 
•\ « in.\ e r. v. d from \\ | .. Riee. ..«• -r in 
! sfaiioi.i-i" hook-, v rd*. paper, et l‘.>h ..id Its 
i I.: 
!' •' 1 ■1 ■ h |" !m w ii! not be too a-;, to vi- 
-Pc :' i hi la.; i: y this si a-on. 
M: "■ if,.! iei. "i t!i( IveiUiel.i e .lonriia d 
a i v. .in h a tip housekeeping, and th*. 
f vie.,■ 1 !! | a 1 ihe ;. o:m people with hoe-« 
aiari'a i a w ere '.ion- presents of the m 
i'. n ■; 1 v: ■ a i or- h. r. w 1-id* d \\ lliam a 
d P'd r cdit.-i of the .Journal, pr---euted in 
'1 M !v. ;i". of 1»- -Inti, well know :.in i'. 
1 a- m, in-1rm-t.»i' in niu-iv, viil 
oi the \.a ,.i lull'’..' depart mvtil ol the 
\-ili" .. 1 "uni:.,. s soli."", a la rye o.d :I■ i.* -:d 
-• .ii’* -i al Hon: d I .ai e, non Saratoga, N. 
Mr. k. lid* d Jin1 -a'.:" |ti*•'• lad -ra 
ell. Hi-t A 11J1 i> knights «d I.a hor. -•*• :• 
•: i-iiii.'j- *■ .'iia ./ali"!i, i :d«.ut to d -i*.1 'i 
n-n ! a a' a: a;;- * \|*irvd and tta are !!ii 
dl' do Hid.. At :.*' I la- a i.il ■ 
! n io •• :« o .•* nivlni r-, hio tin- i'.tnv-t ha di* d 
I" ■ t a tin l .• I, and tin IP' a I An a 
*o aw- in*-I m th*‘ ana toon., and u:d la w 
k Ilia ft «'»•-• olM’W'hnV. 
I k in tin Journal ti.*- -a.:. na n! *!»••* Mr. 
lv I. '1 Mil til '1 rod I',. 
.i -mlk a d Mr. V II. M *-I t ol li. i- 
'-it 'A ■:.;•! !.c 1> :i iv.">r*l oi tilt- miik 
>• *1 'I1 in !;•• ou ii“, and ; ia-rvs'di was 
1 ii. v. a da* -. A In' 1 v l'mii lilt 
•■'•'■a a ,:a>;.| a .'Vl-mar' ia-!. a nd I*. i-;d\ >• nr't 
'■- 1 ! •, rr ih I*-, t a ad i- a j.i.• it• I: ! 
" •" '• d : A. I.oo !: m, ,,] i ,j. 
! it- Ha N. sv.vi fa 
a; i’ 11 '‘Ion.lay M'.-riim.ii at tin* h.-mv oi 
tt'-'Hii a. Tli*' w*' \vf.“ a oiii. on. 
ill' I. of the 11 a < i! a: 1'tit ii !•* .' n a 
I* I 1 *.iy--oii \\ a> t i"• ollir ia11 
« Tue present* were numi-rotis and 
Mr. i\ w lion a s-.i, oi M.. .1. \\ 
•• i of till- fit d a y a man of r\ 
ii*' II at:-: al F ,irh. id. 
; "• if-.1 Hr •; > ..iin. iadiv- ;,;,d 
I da *\ ’. -,. ia 111 ai t; i. 
Mr i,., 
■ ■ I ia: n Monday ai tm r n ,ud w d! 
oo at 'ail lirld. 
••t !'• In i in Ha Ifn-f II ... .... 
o ’* -. ! > oil \\ i.i ly n*'\t. I !n 
o'- : if pr.-w ra into l.V ilai. >n. 
1 * 'a d ! no a ii ; Mi;_i: -• ait.. la’, r 
j •’ ;i1 d I *: mary \ d• :a— hy H k 
t 1 " :I- 'III ..-I-. I., .ill- J.„«f 1- 
! 1 ‘> "• ''1 o: id •.t -:o., y \.|. i- 
■ i! nM. I Maro.in Ha. 
•* tvi.il, !. I .111 .•li.-H. Il.iI I >1 ,k. c 
i' V"i;. i'.vd"! !! :i i. k a-'.'!-;: «*: ■. 
* ;•-»*.** :!: i. I! -dm dl if* vital i -I.- l.y 
| f".,n, \ M |’ > ,ndvi -. 
j :,.f : o ; i.-lari' I’rati, II, rtiia 
-O''- i v. .ii. H illin' Harr; sin; 
: li **.• :. Ti .• to !,«■ d.'dd ,,t. .i to 
i •' >’•""! of < fo. Vn-M S- ;oii ... 
u > i:n> "Al t.. I la- 1-. port ia-t \» vvl. tt n* 
■1 *• !>• "i- r;i- nd- a \v;t“ aiun >t ••- 
Ha- 5 * :i:.: .'on. < ao.nla. ra:!u a.. •.. -a -t 
| t.*•!';:'. -"U'l.n not only aaiona hi.- ai:u,\ 
; 
:: ■ 1 !1 >111 o i;.v j,u I.i.• unin al! v, \\ !•<> on y kn«'\v 
I 
1 o .. a n -a who na- dn. a |' -riion of his 
o’ riwd I'r ;\ nfin;• !,:• dunk 
I •V'1‘IU oi !"V_-T at.h, !•« 1 tii IdittLT Up i. ilia s. cl;.mi. 
| r- '• a- i- a lid a ■! s*ar.-tiioiil, w.i- ..uv of 
■ •' u t1 at < atudeii, and to him due 
... uhvr '-.f man the rwvnt i.ooui 
'- i- a .i. vnt “ton" -. ;! a at Camden \va- 
later new ol Mr. 
■ 1 v. Hli lvj hvii.o. Ik* 
1 —' tie- 'A inter in ( olorado and 
'• :i-d C* i* dau.duniMiiv-s. and if !iv 
■ ho ox peetvd w ..iihl lia\ •• ! < n 
1 i- <rt uuaii -. Hi | art ui v w a- 
•a’ K Ii Iv ha hi I’-par.-d. 
'a n il" v• ’rtk ( him h oj, 
j 
1 -'-1 ... ‘a. oi 'nil!./ to ii,.oi 
I 1 ual plav, o| w oi'-l.ij, they noi'a! *.• t oni\ Jh* 
i' l-‘ d, hut tor do, •; il-vll out 1 
1' thv «'\va\ation mad- dnriny 
’• in. a ditho. n, ihv i.... t'.'-o. As ,. 
11 •' ■: -■ en of thi.- state ol aiVai: t i> 
ai a u ■. I many w, r-- >tu i.! i-e«l. The 
1 "• i".arnii a ol thv .-ilii.it i,,n, tvii 
'in- u la*-;:- < li.m li, and there *-vr\ iw> 
I 1 1 1 loo ■. \\ i- a !d, "! Ivu-o-or. yi•, in |:t. 
Ih II. T. II.n k. vomiuethu 
; i mduv.- of t!u Mt thodi.-t s..,-i 
j H.f 
1 ■ i.„ I -.• > onyivyati-m v.a fully apprv- 
n ■ I. 1.1. Pay on, .i| tl,i- .-ity pr. an! v.| 
: 1 Mon. < tiisr -i amden, ;.,-t Sono.: 
j I 1 !" ople *•' « !.• ! d at the V. ,p. 
! !-' 1 * ■■ thi- vit "ouday ... h:-t. 
I 1 ltV ‘‘n !'- wa- i: <"t for tiiv ;ir t lime, ami 
I 
o- i- ’Hi.\t the t diii- ian j,.t i-i* 
j '• a I lernoon it wa voted to make 
j "■ !'• "!l l«ill.lintr; l« puii.t it, put in 
j •' i"'l- an I |*i'i li"' I'Miii.-f in first .-las* run- 
!. li. (\V< nitvm-lli, late pastor <>l tin 
1 I I'Ul' Ii. ill tl:i~ .'iiy, us Mils r.-.i. 
j '■' i-i '.'.'.'I. '.'"'I.'.! pi'.'-i.lu.s t'M.'r ..f tin- i’.u;i ! ■ >! W .'in worth i- ;i worker anil will 
! ■. 1 uti1'" aMiilj I'l hi- new liel.t of 
.ii.y It. '.lust frienils wish him 
i,1,: !"‘ F.r -iiinmer misim--- Tie- -learn- 
; •■« v. i-i- ilit** a »ui the route May »;th, with t!.< 
!,u *»ii-a ■ ;• i. .Mark !.. In- r.\ham ; 
1 F; -l, Furn-w oith; .. I'iior, 
‘i’' F. Oiuirtemuotcr.-, A Mi-on 
1 '• 1 :;• : \\ atelimaii, .lai.! 1. 1* % ; 
I *' ke a. J \. i! Men; First (Mlieer, Jan 
«•'■! •; < Hi: -r, Ivlward II rrigan la. 
11 1 M.i. I.. As-’t Ktigiiieer, Lawrence 
1 F ■ r. Win. 15. i aitmi; Freight Clerk, L. 
^ Menard, A. IF Warner; Baggage 
F. ti.i* Uaiai.ill — Daily trip- .Mimlay e\- 
i'■Fax ■ ’1 Ping. ami IF.eklaml, will lie n 
;* steamer !’•■< IJand and route opem d 
tin ■ a -a. '1:air.-lay, May PI, h-:>, leawng 
Iit•: ai o'. loek \.M., am all landing-one-hall j 
F";*1 tail > JJ !; J ea-..m idle n gi-te; of of | 
1 1 F ame a last .-ea>o», a- follows 
i.ei i»- \; t Jt'ohinson ; Pilot. Nelson li. Weed ; 
i‘i- U.1 -.Opel ; I iiginei r, Filer;, J. An 
1 1 -i < illicer, f red i Iati.-ou... .'Pile Ml. 
F regular VNednesda;. and Satur 
nir we.:. Uo«kland and Bar Harbor, May 
Ft- waxes F.-ekiand on the arrival of tin- 1 
“ a'a. tr-'u; B->-etn an I touehe- at c-een's Land 
-. uiii Ui -t Harbor and sorento_steamer 
I d.- t, an iud from Bangor Tuesday, ami re 
nae-i :.et loi.ie between Belfast ami < n.-iine. 
1 1 Fit« !a I.as da i her machinery o\erhaulcd, 
>'• uited, painted throughout, ami look- as 
i.a a .a j.i ing millim ;. 
* fvi. v\ >• i-• .Mid trout a’ being taken from 
:ue F, ■ k I rap stream-The committee on side- 
walks built a new walk la t week in front oi odd 
Fellow- Block. It will he extended above and be- t 
tot hi.i ;. ami High streets-Travel has been ! 
■Fix o. t<-d ion. -outh.-ideef Main street between 
Dig'1 1,11 < ii in el .-t reels, since tin* new -tore-of I 
••e.*. W. Burkett ami Miss 1 ergimon were opem d, i 
and v i ■ n Ih-wes Co. open their m-iv store in j 
odd ! ilo\\ d ock Uiere w ill he another attraction 1 
-Mr. i. \\ Parker, of this city, on Saturday 
ton ml a .-pear of grass in his yard, twenty indies 
l"iig.John Walton, of this city, is building a 
new house to take the plaee of the one iveentlv 
destroyed by lire — Saturday w as a very busy day- 
in P.cJlaM. 11.e .streets were lined with teams 
and the stores thronged with customers_Boston 
dealers report that strawberries are to he plentiful 
ami cheap this season-Painters have begun 
work on the exterior of Cro-hy Inn ...The city i.s 
ii"U unaiiiti'iin I a \of water—for lire pur 
-Mr. Koi\ lias launched his yacht Kdna, 
ami Mr. Macomber has put the Cyclone alloat. | 
The Belfast Cun Club has its weekly shoots Wed 
nc-.lay ...The lire department has bought two 
pip''.-, one patent shut oil' noz/.le, for the hose 
company. .. A portion of the furniture for Crosby 
Inn na-arrived-Dunlap Coimnandery, of Bath, 
has accepted the invitation of Palestine Command 
cry, of this city, to visit Belfast, June -Mth. The 
trip will he made to Kockland by rail and front 
thence to lielfast by boat — The managers ol' the ! 
K M. ( Association arc talking of hiring the ! 
rooms in Masonic Temple vacated by II. I.. Kil- 
gore— A. K. P. Moore, of this city, has gone to | 
Islcsboro to do mason work lor summer visitors, j 
'I he I’.clfa t a -e-sors arc al work on the tax lists 
to !n* a-i d by tin- state valuation commission. 
\ li-t of delirnjiient tax ]layers, of liie eity of 
lb I fa-i, i- posted up. Tlie property of those who 
do not pay will he sold dune 10th. 
A link1 son of Geo. 1’. Pote, formerly of Belfast, 
at now re; kiiiur in Newton, Mass., fell from a Id- 
<•;. clc la-i --aturday and broke his arm. 
Kil_.photographic saloon in Masonic Tem- 
ple, ia lid.- city, will soon be elosed, Mr. Kilgore’s 
a ,-i. ni, Mv. \V. B. Washburn, having been en 
-• 'I a one "< the clerks at Crosby Inn. 
Mi. A. k. liene, of'this city, is recovering from 
a m:\cic illnc.-.-. lie has been oldiged to resign 
hi.- ]•• .;ion as -uperintendent of streets in this 
city. Mr. >. G. Bickncll, who was elected in ids 
place, ike'incs to serve. 
1'Dheriuen caught the llrst salmon of the season 
at bin.-olnville, on Saturday. This is a week ear 
111a11 la.-t year. The lirst run of ll.sli is usually 
fai.en in (hr ri\er, and they do not strike on the 
.- .on-- of the hay until later. 
\ ; alt «>i la < belonging to a Mr. Clark, of 
I. dnvilh ran a.way Monday afternoon, and In 
go. v'wn Main street the team struck the carri- 
Mr. I d \.< rle and took ofl' a wheel of 
t! The la r-t were tinally stopped on 
Id a .id triad. 
P< t ; :. ( < >; ut. A drunken row and disturbance 
;<".k j• ;.!!•« sa!'.rday afternoon near the l'ho nix 
Ii"-. In this city, Ccorge Clarence, one of the 
I v, an -te'I. taken before the Court Mon- 
f- und guilty, and lined > > and costs, from 
w ld.-li i" appealed.. 
,t.i 'i ini Ni.Ni'.ss H«m si.. The Sevens 
i;■ >, -iiioi ; village, lias been sold to Mr. 
l.'a: \ t that town, and the new proprietor 
take a; about .lime 1-t. T'lie house, under 
tin mating' in at of Mr. Sevens,has been very pop 
id .:. Mr. V- ha.- -oM hi- house and lot to Mr. 
( harier- Hi ovv n. 
l'• 1 vi■' A ( a\e inaant'acturer.s, of tills 
it., are ti".v -aged In making stone cutters 
\t t. "i, oi the year the axe business 
i.b-t .,ml the factory Is closed, but the 
dm--- k 'p- tlieni going. Already, they 
a v -ta! 11 -in d a n yutation for stone hammers, 
v.m 
1 -.11 at 11 l-h bNakland, K1 Is worth and 
I'. T: Ii m a. w. ighs from three to twen 
tv live pounds. 
Mi i. I 'ilia- II. Marshal! ik.-t, («. 
A t.- making preparations for the 
1 .a an, i- .'t v.. .u'i.d Day. .Monday evening 
t.it li, ii ■ -i ity .'' ii rumi ut appropriated £7'*, 
••• ii : a ibaniu former ears. The .(ra- 
ta > v •.; >e <U liv cred in the evening by If• v. i» A 
,ii < Past Department Ch;iplain. 
! a ii’!' i. i: -p 'l k- at Scarsport earlier in 
Ik. 11!' te "gramme will be published 
..i 11 W. .. art mm Mr. L. H. 
Mm t :t,« average bmperattire for the 
out \pri C ■- degrei s, vv hleli was si 
■ !• _•••!.•- was ... tl ii. tin* average temperature for 
\i'i; —-.and ,r degree- warmer than the a v 
era. ; i.j" b.r \iTil in the thirty 
> -. ia t vva- 11; warmest April in the 
ikii-; t!a -. roii'i warmest being in 
\, "ii nine-day-and snowed on 
t! ■«• ta. ttor '.'ling mi the lir.-t days of the 
I'm iii; m> i' ii ''i Miss Ferguson, at her 
.<• in "ti Thursday and Frida. 
ii. atir.i' tiw. ami the store was crow d- 
■ The millinery is handsomer 
.1 :Hats ami bonnets are 
11 11 .".\rr;!ri!i year, a fact that will be 
>. :• g .« r-. Tlie trimmings «le 
to.: w hi I; ;!i* writer might 
t. <•:; .• •• r urging o! a -hip, the rigging 
'in'lli .ilt he must plead lg 
i! \\i ;.!.\N >'i ui.K is. A gentleman 
i! | id. 'ii In- native city Belfast, 
... _■ * 
1 > mi.i'li refits dumpc- 1 
ii: -t;. l ie !•. a.< it/ ordinance again.-t 
tie w ng :i j*.i| ■ r, .v •. into the streets. The 
mi '.I, .; iii oil elties mereliants de 
p '-it ti.- : iii:;--. in a barrel and once a week the 
i: m ei- see- that it is carted away. 
lire v.<>r!-t things on the street. 
V. 1 •!, ,i t- luio the sewer- and drains and 
them. when dry it is blown here and 
.111-es a< < i'll nts by frightening 
!• .Ha nt-- try the barn.d business, 
•!.'. t:m •;!;• >.; 11 -11 a 1 >•••■ tiiat the ordinance n 
rred t.. '. erdmeed. 
lii lii k \ 11 ut:. T!;e fair of the Daughters 
■ I:• •! m t it;. !n p ogre.-s at < »M Fcl- 
H til wi" i, tii. .hmrnal went to press last 
we. U. W a* !:n -neee--ful. The object was to 
.01-1- T :. -• u p. t I- >dd Fellow Hall, 
m1, 11 the 'air i 11 last tali about salon '-.iii be 
Ti- lire ot A. A. How.-- & Co. presented 
in a i: n I’.'i ot Hood buck ib-ur, w hlcli 
w y ti, ke;. Mr. I. II. Harmon holding the 
ii ;. « a,-t !.. F. liramlmll donated 
‘•arue till "t milk, ami Mr. Rila Kittri-igc 
a'vai ted -. a- lid man;, "liters. Copt. (diaries 
Ibker u mb donation of money. Frol. 
Whitten .mi lied mn-i- i--r the -iaii.v and gave 
his r\ ii nr. 
i- aid A Mi, ig--?t. n:' this city, have a Hue dls- 
1 monuments and tablets at their 
gr 'Id- city. They are completing a 
laam t I work b- u- | laced in cemeteries be 
lor- Men: 1 la1-.'l ac largest monument ever set 
up in ti ar-i. cud m>w lo be seen there, is in 
■: ;. l• aner, 21, of --car-port, 
! i• J -mi. \ i'u. Tto. ei a passage t/oni t.'al- 
Jia t" V 1 i i-i'k. To-.* monument is cottage 
!c, p- ! -■•! cm nun- and lancy cap surmount 
i w urn. Another liandsonic m-mii- 
mrut :n. m--r\ "I the wife of < apt. Ralph 
1’ .ii 1 ,i. ei. M r. Simon A. Tayson, of 
I lam:';, monument, and a hand 
tab to .Mrs. Reuben Sibley is 
an. O ': :m ..m! cr. 
1 .. 1 mg:ng to 11. H. liickneM’s 
i: i,; i. .. ii.-r. -- street, in this city, was diseov- 
"ii ':"■ a:--: t •i..'!u Monday afternoon. 
Mina tii alarm wa-given the lire had made much 
1 f -ie the lire department arrived, 
1 mum; !, ! t,. i! slalde of .Mrs. \\ illiam 
!■ ! mill,, an ! the I. -I the jJicknell 
■!-> t’ j. I'he h".-e company had a stream 
w n im mug building in tw o minutes 
a !';•:> M'i after the alarm was given, and 
tin h e. .. v.. i. eMingiii.-hed. it was an ex 
•' e I i e; 11 ; <-ur water sy.*_tom. 'The burning 
I-' 1 a a u--t !< vat id part --f the city, 
w here 11.• le v.. ter i- from tin standpipe 
••id\ : a streams were very powerful and 
ci- di !-m a!i p.mm!ma! purpose-. I'nder the old 
m (,; ham! ngines, :hi- lire might have prov- 
d .-tr- u boss about .-*200: insured. 
Tin- -i_i:. -d t:.e lire is unknown, but it may have 
been hot ashes, one part of the house 
:- ...-ei,pi- d Mr. John siecper. who is recover 
in- !:• m lyplu id fe-.er, but is .-till very sick. 
I‘i • ■< 1 rgc !.. Johnson, k. k. ( row ley, 
W. IIHe ami Hiram Chase, left Tuesday for 
1 ’<•«tlai.d, i" attend tin- annual session of tin* Mu 
■-"I;;,' < .rand 1**'die-. Dr. G. IV Lombard and ( 
ii. Hu ; V i"' V. in.• ruing... .Mr■. W. It. Saw\er, 
ol if..i.■ r. Da- 1'iiilder of Omi l-cilow.s’ block, was 
in tow a .' -! W"ek-I >r. -I. A. >paulding, of Port 
laie 1, will v. in Belfast on Saturday and Sunday 
next. to vi. ii » .Dents-Mr. II. W. Clark, of this 
■ wiio In i.i on ia New 'i nk learning the cut- 
ters' trade, ii-’i rued home last week... .Capt. Geo. 
A- i ’‘.wer- -< l.. Nellie s. Pickering,came home 
''at iird.;; a brief -It. Hi- vessel is in New 
Bedtord —t ol. and Mr-. 11. 1. McDonald, of this 
• ii i'c* i.i'ncd home on Driday of last week, the 
l"ina i' !i"i;i tin- New ^ <>rk celebration, and the 
latter i>• mi Buston, where she has been receiving 
I ti atrnent....Mr. O’Conner, the New York 
♦■b'l-irie man, .riiwd here la-t week_Mr. 
" I auiif of 'Toledo, < >hio, who attended the 
1 :•''-ration ai New ^ oi k, arrived In Belfast last 
■' '!'• 1 Di"i! visit.....). W. Dang, formerly of 
l*!o,'k.', now of Bowdoinham, has received an in- 
ere.i-i of pen-ion-lames J. Clement was com- 
i"1" v-;.\ i. as po-tma-ter at Centre Mont- 
.1 i'' ( ancten Herald says: “Arthur I.. 
lb'1" <t.-, ‘d’ B'diast, is pre-sman in the tailor shop 
f i. N ..w ler. dr., and Is an excellent workman.” 
-Mrs. David Alexander went to the Huh last 
lo jit mud a reunion of the Boston < ollcge of 
—Mr. II. Ii. Moody went to Boston by 
Mondav’.- be: to atteml the complimentary dinner 
•>v the Texa ursionists to W. D. Rice at the 
'Ti'em-int Hon-.- Tm-day evening.... Mr. Charles 
A- llari'inian wn- at home from Hath fora few 
'••'t;-, Dirir.i.g Tuesday-Daniel Dane, Ksq., 
b '' lor B"-ton on -teamer Penobscot, Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs.t harie- D. (.inn, of this cit}’, left on 
Monday for Boston and will visit Connecticut_ 
Mr. Prank Mixer and Mr. Drank A. Riggs, of this 
city, lelf Monday fora trip to Boston_Mr. Amos 
Poor came to Belfast Sunday to attend the 
Diner;.' 1 his si-ti-r, Mrs. Sanborn-Mr. R. H. 
Moody's name appears in the papers as one of the 
iu\ e-:' in property in Denison, Texas_Mr. 
I.in-.ii- ('obb, ■! Rockland, was in Belfast last 
ween, tin* guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sleeper.... 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. s.-mborn, of Ylnalhaven, are in 
Belfast on ;• visit....Capt. George R. Carter, of 
lid city, went to Boston, Monday, and will take 
command of seh. Penobscot_Prof. A. A. Drury, 
of this city, arrived home, Tuesday ...Mr. Sidney | 
Lowe, of Watcrvii'le, formerly of Belfast, arrived 
on Tuesday for medical treatment_Architect 
Rew i.-, of t .ardiner, w ho designed the Crosby Inn 
of this city, is to be made superintendent of the 
building of the extension of the State House at 
A ugusta ... Miss Mabel Mathews, of this city, who 
has been in Boston some time, arrived home Sat- 
urday— Mrs. Belle s. Priest, who has been visit- 
ing in Portland and ( harlcstown, arrived in Bel 
fast, Tuesday — Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Keene, of 
this city, are in Rockland, visiting relatives. 
Mrs.C. J. Hall and her daughter May arrived home 
Monday evening, having spent the winter in Wash 
ington and Boston. Mr. Hall is in New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pinery, of this city, have mov- 
ed to their cottage at North port-Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Town, who have been in Belfast fof some 
time, left Tuesday for Nevada. Mr. Kben Town 
left earlier. ...Mrs. Geo. W. Chase and daughter 
arrived from Callao, s. A., Tuesday, and are at her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Geo. S. Chase's on 
( edar st.... M rs. John IV Morse, of (Jielsea, Mass., 
is in Belfast, visiting her sister, Mrs. George S. 
Chase. 
Sheriff Wadsworth is making preparations o- 
sell the stock at the clot! itfactory of < s. 
Marston. 
Mrs. .1. C. Cates, :it Cits block, in this city, will 
have a millineiy opening on Thursday and Friday, 
the l«*th and 17th. 
Mr. Hiram Darby, a rigger in this city, fell in a 
lit in Carter’s yard Wednesday morning, but soon 
rallied. He was carrying a bucket of tar at the 
time. 
Mr. (i. W. Marriner, of Scar-mold, ha 1 a cow 
which last week gave birth to a rail' weighing inn 
pounds. Mr. M. thinks this cai.md >c beaten by 
any cow In Waldo county. 
‘‘Best dance hall in town,” was the remark of 
one man, alluding to odd l-ellows Hall, ”J:.-t 
what is needed,” saiil another. “It will be oeeu- 
pied frequently,” said another. 
Mr. W. F. Wellman has l" light the .lane Ne.d 
farm, near Belmont eorner, and hn> moved on to 
it. Mr. Wellman’s patent lm-ines- will not or, up\ 
much of his time, and he prop,,-,-, t,. di\ei ids 
farm. 
Some of our citizens think there ought to he a 
Fourth of July eelebration in lbifa.-t this year. 
The Odd Fellows will endea\or to dedicate their 
new hall on that day and wmi I ai 1 in !i a cole- 
hration. 
Mr. George 1>. Mn ri'dis «d thi i the 
cork screw used to draw the cork from tl .■ Hie 
from which Jell' Da i- drank when in Belt ,-tin 
lsa>. Mr. Met rillis ha- ... oe re-|»rt for tie e,-rk 
screw than for Mr. Da\:s. 
Mr. II. B. F.llis sheared hi- tl-.ekof twcm\ two 
sheep last week. The dip avi rage I eiglit an Is 
per head. The largest wa eleven pound- n. 
ewe sheep. Mr. I 
His sheep are of the dn■ .osliire irict\. \\ h- 
quite low. 
Mr. S Marst.m, \\ h. 1 -d ■' « i.i■ 
owe- .1. K. « ottn A ( ot t 
for manufacturing clothing. Mr. t atr-d ha- an 
attachment upon maimlaciurcd g- ■ •., tin 
amount dm him. sheritl Wadsworth w« at to 
Stockton last week and attache-; -! d. | o.i-. 
the property of Mr. Mai ton. 
Mr. Levi Mcrriihew. oj >:•>< kton. La- e m 
Mime of the tea tin own o\ er!--ar-l :v,"i' hr Br '.i-i; 
ships in Boston barb in ITT i. It is the i; 
Of Miss Lhi'-ver, of t lift -idale, Me- a ici, 
of Mi. Merrithew T: -■ tea v a- -am e -a 
of t ol. chiever, tin- grand fa tiier M: 1 hi- 
and a nicmher of the hi-toih tl t- :» 
A u uitn nation,-li postal rai i <-a t« t« Im li m 
post otlice a-hlres-cd a- follow- "Mr. lb, ■- 
The Parsonage, Waldo t ou:.t\ Sam 
North America." Tim car-1 was 11 m : w-. 
Lnglnmi and contained the notice -f bm 
a relative Ib-v. .Mr. 1'ufts know t•.. i.arti .Mi 
Burrows is a Met nodi minister and p-- e- ,ii 
Morrill ami 1 .a.-t Km-\ 
M r. < »rrin stimp-.-n. oi a:- a b■ .. mht t h< 
farm of Mr. .Joseph Banks, ■ !’ a Mi I-. ! 
moved mu. ami Mr. Bank- will m » e a i: .• -• 
as soon as he procures a -nitare:n. ...Mr. li 
an W Pitcher, wdio live-" on 1.1 '1 mil r.-a in 
Beilast, has spiel liis farm n. In ;av Mr 
.1*1.1. Mi-Inti re. a m I will mmei t ■ \ ,i ; 
ing tin- t.eorge < >. Bailey Inm a ( .mgre-- 
.-treet, w hich he rceentlv l-<.111_-i t. 
II i: Km^I 'lit 1.1* A HOI I JI IN 1V. Whin a- A mu 
ta last week a Journal representative v a the 
l. unati-- Asylum, in conversation with a * nt 
named smart w ho, lived in Bel fa-; many ear a.--, 
the latter asked many .pa -tn.n- nn.iig ib I 
fast people. -‘1 n- v on kh--vv IB in ; KB.- 1 a-k 
ed the insane man. We aekno it dg< •; .l..-,t w 1:•! 
know Belfast's Democratic !’:■ a Wt 1. 
said Smart, looking through tin- in « 
“liow long do you thin k Im -v mm 1 j- 
the present administration V\b aia-li ■. 
Mm-l-INt; It km s. Sell, ar: a \ I .am 
( apt. F. v l»ver, arrived at s:u. 1 i- -. \;-ni 
.'loth, after a long piissagt -d I- 7 da;, frmi P.aiii 
mt»re. The Bane is a large tine- -.e.n. 
and is sai-1 to lie the lii-t -<'m.a.- ; d a. d. < rif 
1 lorn with a cargo of eoai. Tim Lane v -nl 
ing on the Atlantic coast an .b, 
but for the California pa-.-am- 1 a e I p. a t m 
1 he freight was s| per t.-n. \ u, v —•• wa 
an experiment the ace m».i ti w ill 
prove interesting. We learn t! a ; -n 
chartered to return home ...mm I -■■■<■ 
--f Islesboro, arrived at ilk: | ■ ? Tt.nmd ia-t 
from New Y -rk, ami wiii rep:-, :. Tim la was 
recently in collision oil’ .New 1 nk wnn a -1.• ,i:i- 
of the New York and mv mnah line, a r 
port -planer cut tf. < apt Hatch wu-d.-.wm 1. 
The i’emlletons. piimipal owm-i ,.! oi. .,•,.| 
brought the vc.'-ei home. A attempt wa- m.-.-le 
to have the steamer Lucy P. Mil er n.w tin- .- 
er to Belfast, but the own* ■_ re. 
l-i lie. Flic Lewis was temp.ret mv .. 
the passage was made m-ail; a nick a- ie,.u-. 
boat time. 'I lie ve-.-el's ; -»rt -piartei i- i-. d- 
carried away as clean as ti,. -.m < u: with a ln._e 
ax**. The steamer struck tin in ti.. -? m 
just clear of the rudder easing an 1 made a -true h: 
cut to a point just alt tin mi/./.eu chains. Tin; 
boat was cut in two, one half hanging to the star 
board davit. The wiiole interior of tin a bin was 
exposed, a w ell a- that port! -u of the n-d-l l-.d.-w 
the deck. ( apt. Ilafeli. win* wen’ ...w t-» p:-.- 
cure a torch, w a coining out t tin cab n when the 
accident occurred ai d lie wa nt m erbo.- r-1 w itn ihe 
detaehe'l«put Her. The e--el he-M-ne wafer- log •.-• I 
immediately. The vessel wa- ph.-t- r. i-;- I sat 
urdav ...sdt. N'.-lli \ Ib-ke-, --i Bat w hi. n d- 
charged har-t pirn- at tni- port, went -m mat ,m 
railway Saturday, ! m r« pane i am, painted, 
she has been charter- t-- l.-.ni .,i Bai ..or p-r 
< .corgetow n, S '. and ft m. va Bad 
hard pine t--r If .la i...m IVi, < apt. 
A l/.o M < 'arter, o! arrive-i L -tot 1 a 
Thursday last,» 
passage wa- a good one, .mi ( apt. alter h:m 
made a very tpiiek round ? tip. t •:; -A p 
come to Belfast and load l.-mk -..nv .! 
Meyer ,V Muller, w hich a It N--w 1- :l. > ,. r,. 
light, for 1‘alien, lia- chartered m i.• a• i lumb. t n 
New York at S- 77. per th--i -a .. >. \, \ 
Willey, of Tin -nia.-l-'ii, lia a!- -1 to 1 *:,i war: 
on Mon-lav and lm, led i. m l'-a ;- k. \ 
It is reporte-i that the dew of m, ;i:.:e 1 V, ;; 
lev, which loaded i.-e -t this port tin- wu k. ;..k 
en entirely from one fainil;. i-eloim;,.. in ! i., .i. 
ton.\rrangenieiits ham- I •ecu n ad«- -,. ~;l\n.g 
the cargo ol the sunken -Id;. Lb lb Bm-k. at i’.er 
niu-la-Sell, i.eoime B. 1- :. -n .- liver's 
dock undergoing repairs... .Tim a. .m <i ■ >t the’ 
Nellie \'. Hoke-, now at tin- mi, ] f,e \ 
York in regitrd t-• a aw nt. T 
tions going Oil t'- -ed t lie : n. I >«•<•> ! ; n -1 I 
tie--sell. II. ( tirtis, ot •')• 1 -In. Is -i: 
rine railway for repaii -s.-h. 'id L. 1 * v i 
now at this port, w .11 ham -dm dm in n-patt 
made.’I'Ik- ovv tot t ;i li. 1. \ ; 
m. \v at this port lot repair-, wi): i.rin- 
tin steamship mmaiiv i..r -I im.m- t 
w idow of < apt. Ilaieit w li bring mt f. s', ..... 
for the loss of her hm-'-aml.liar. B-•In-.--n. 
( apt. Ileagun. W lli le at B« va 
stripped, re«-aulke-l tn-m keel n, -ippi-r -|,-ek ami 
remetak-il, new bow ... .-tern m 
The sell. Boger Mo,m.-, which i.a -ailed :;I• ( 
land for >t. Pierre, M t. m-j 
sliooks, a.-ih'l pail's of head-, bj — it.' 1,;• 
and sr>,(M.H) staves. 
OlIITI Ain. KUmm -! Nrwi',1 ii| ( ity l oiot. lv-1 
last, died very eldenlv id h'-an .1 -c. w h;!e ,• t 
\v«»rk in his garden. ;:i-t Friday. Max _■ 1 > 
years and :5 day.-. lie was la>rn in < am ien, M 
May 1, Is; 1. where hi- parent- eame t; mi .o 
and while a boy he i»e ved to Montv 
lived till 1S.V.1, and was well known a- a -im 
millwright in thi.- pan of tie- Man-, w hei !..• a.. 
to the Head of the Tub in tdii- .-ity. w ,, re ii. t< 
liiaiued till 1st..'., vv hen de < am. < it l‘..n,t w here 
lie resided till the time hi- death. I ..r u> 
years, when first living in BelPt-t. he wa- ver;. e\ 
tensively engaged in tl e lumber business, making 
a specialty of barrel lumber, manufa.d m 
mills in eastern Maine and .»o large \.. r« ,r- 
operations he was termed tin- ••>!;> .• king in ;!.<■ 
New York stave market, and ban '.!« I a.. a!i\ 
many tliousamls of dollars in valne, -iviim empl>>v 
ment to many vessels and mill- and a large mini 
her of men. During the la t ti n vi-ui ia :.lu. 
failed perceptibly, and < io-ing out the lumber 
business, he devoted Isis time to his farm, and \\ a 
an active partner in the Oak IT 1! granite ttiarr; n 
whieli he was interested at Ida death. llevva- i 
member of Belfast city government for vei ,i | 
years, and in his earlier years was an active work j 
er in many matters of a public nature, ami wa- a 
well known and esteemed citl/wi. In all Pi- 
actions and business atl'airs fora life time lie v 
noted for his unswerving honesty and inlet.rit\ 
of him it can truly be said, Ids word wa- a ■ good 
as Ids bond—and he seemed to expect <,i!u to be 
the sane, oftentimes to* his own I- imi-il ii my. 
As a parent, husband and friend too mm !i e mmd 
he said in his praise and in honor ol Ids mt morv. 
It is doubtful if he leaves an enemy in the world. 
His wife and two daughters mu ive him. After 
impressive funeral eereuionie> at Ids home la-t 
Sunday, his remains were conveyed to Moiitville 
and interred in the cemetery there near his old home 
and where rest his kindred.... Mrs. ( arrie, w ile 
of Mr. Percy A. Sanborn, of this city, died ear!} 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Sanborn wa- taken ill 
with a cold, which later developed into 'ever, w ith 
other complications. Death finally resulted from 
meningitis. Mrs. Sanborn was the daughter of Mr. 
John Poor, and a lady who had many friends. 
Mr. Sanborn has the sympathy of the community, 
'flic funeral took place on Sunday ...Mrs. Lydia 
Flagg was stricken with paralysis, one evening 
last week, on High street, she fell to the side 
walk and was carried to the home of her son 
where she died Friday night. she was buried on 
Sunday-Mr. Fred West,son of Mr. Amos West, 
of this city, died suddenly at N inalhaven <>n Fri- 
day afternoon. He was about 20 years of age. 
The body was brought to Belfast Sunday on the 
packet P. M. Bonnie. Mr. West did not know m 
his son’s death until the body arrived-The Ban- 
gor Whig of Tuesday last says “News w as reeeiv 
ed in this city yesterday of the death, in Washing 
ton, 1). <’., on Saturday, Ith inst.., of Mrs. Mary L., 
wife of Lemuel Burslev, Ka<j., and daughter of A. 
T. (J. Dodge, Ksq., all formerly of this city, at the 
age of forty-two years and six months. Mrs. j 
Bursclev was well known and much esteemed in 
this city, where she passed many years of her 
early life, and many friends of the survivors will 
tender their deepest sympathies in their allliction.’’ 
....rapt. Sevvall B. Swazey, a highly respected 
and Influential citizen of Bucksport, died sudden- 
ly Monday night, aged 72 years. He was a retired 
sea captain and had been largely engaged in ship 
building. He leaves a widow who will have the 
sympathy of very many friends. 
A carpet in a house: in this city, was taken up 
last week for the first time since it was laid down, 
t wenty .-i\ years ago. 
Canton 1'a las will meet at Odd Fellows new hall, 
in this city, Monday evening for drill. No encamp- 
ment meeting on that evening as announced. 
Wednesday morning three harpers, a hand organ 
man,ami a cissors grinder opened the campaign in 
this city. !.ike everything else this year they are 
early. 
'Two small hoys were seen Tuesday to steal two 
li.it sticks in front of W. II. Richards’ store on 
|i ;i -treet. The city mar dial made the boys re- 
turn them Lo the owner. 
Mr. ■'human had the old street sprinkler out last 
Thursday and laid the dust in the streets. The 
m w .-prinkler w.c then in the paint simp and will 
make its appearance later. 
i-noc Jackson, of Northport, who drives a soap 
car!, was In Knox Tuesday, and In stepping on to 
the hull of his wheel his foot slipped between the 
'pokt breaking mu bone of the ankle. 
The examination and graduating exercises of 
die i a •» 11 Mate Normal School, < nstlne. will 
take phi. "ii Wedm -day and Thursday, .June 5th 
and -di. Tiic Journal acknowledges the receipt of 
an imitation from Prof. Richardson. 
T '• uttf iiP mi of horse breeders 1s called to the 
man ti ,1 pi_ of the Percheron stallion 
Jama: pie. owned Ip Mr. W M Kdminster, of Fast 
Kii"\, I hi- is the stallion mentioned recently as 
welgI :ug -o poo, Tin- animal Is a valuable 
Mr John M. I •, who has bought the farm of 
Mi II*. a W. Pin in v. iii in the future conduct 
die lt< iia roan,, c Mr. McIntyre has been as 
■oo. v. itb Mr. P u in tin1 manufacture of 
■l iid ! nit-r -no it w.ll maintain its former high 
■standard 
m.i rill 'i.Ni. Iii the supplement Issued 
'• w n-! a great variety of interest- 
ing I" ii matte-, tin lulling a report ->f the Hast 
Mail'- * onf--i •!!'!. i»ne side is i-v.upled by Mr. 
ia1 W Burkett vvln» trjls of the bargains he is 
■ Ii- ri a! Ms s| leildbl Mew dole. 
Ida i"1 ■1 a 1 nim.u berks e.one under the civil 
M. i -I and rcnn-vals will not be so 
IT- 'da-.it. !'»• fore May iir-t many old clerks were 
r« appoint.":, but now tin re 1- an age limit, and 
up;d","n.' must pa- an examination before they 
<■ bi- put on the list tor appointment In ease of 
'a.-am-v. Mr. >m-v. on the Bolia-t branch, has 
not b •- n dl-turhed. 
M aid-1 :."d^.' and 1 anton l*a 1 las, 1. 11. o. 
with ii t-;r ia in--, have boon Invited to attend the 
d- 1 e u 1 '' i' o i. .« in «.f M t. Battle, ( 'am- 
d"n. Max F'T. Tin ( anton- at Rockland and Viu 
•'1 •' '• <*ii 11a e also been Invited, and a grand turn 
■' ar.«! «• may h-- expected. The steamer 
! 1 ui ii cl arteivd and w ill leave Belfast 
it u a- n Wednesday d next week. 
Ii : T vi.iv. \ marc f Mr. W. F. Marsh, 
a-t Wool, gave birth to twin colts. The 
th n-'Wcvc.Mi < baric- Russ, Head of 
1 1 colt after Mam 
let •: ini t bici. t.• 1:. uk Ba 1 ley for^'JaU ...liefer- 
''1 tb< mtv. r! i-;ng i-obimns villi show that 
> t" i-e a va.'liable addition tills week to the 
-t k at Bay \ <u i arm- the ehestnut stallion, 
'•! >pi-a. two y. ars sired by tiray Walker, 
lv"id mi .Md, aid r-i-od by William Corbett at 
tiie san Mat ■. i-re lirg firm iiM'alifornia. 1'his 
liu. an a a i w a- boiignt by Mr. Dcorge I), oris at 
tbi Ked-'gg a o iii New ’i.rk,early in March. 
>i ver "pray iia- 1-een micrc-i for the New ling- 
land fair. 
1 •-a u ■,; he M ;t mil Idle 1 ii-uraiicc ( oni pa ny 
;■ Ni v, N »1 k raid twenty two thousand three bun 'bed and dei n dollar- b- a gentleman in this 
■ b u tin* n--:i!t of a p-di- taken out in 1Mb 
1 I lad a 1 the di' 1 lends been allowed to 
‘mu: ale die I'oltcy would have been worth over 
lb 1 he.- ha-been self-sustaining for sev 
ba" at r: a b- lend- liuv lug been applied to 
•e p 1 Hr Id "f preu ii -C-. The Mutual Life has a 
|"|| i' a I In t"ry for great achievements; and 
I- ai: a remarkalde tlian this lias ever been 
'•vet iy this gn at ( ompany The 
u -w d. a large business In Maine. 
’I '-' ■ c di v wa- on the life of the late Kbeii 
Mi f Portland. Tiic Mutual Bite 1- the oldest, 
iii-d b and rubiest insurance company in the 
''"bi:. In.ji ru into its plan "f Investment Insur- 
..m •• of K- :.t:i a A Field, agents, Belfast. 
Id i. Ni W Milllnl'l-! M IM-TI.U. Rev. lil.s- 
bd P». < had w iek, t he m w pastor of the Met ho 
b-i < hurHi in this city, conies herefrom Dnmar 
■ ib", ", hen he lit- pr ached several years, lie 
1 "f ( h:i i. iu this state, and a graduate 
" Mb -by 11 l niversity at Middleton, t onn. 
I 1 :i,.' '-ars a Iievviu Professor of (breek 
• -at in it Pa.-t Maine < onference Seminary 
•' ■ Mr. ( hadw 'ii k has been a member 
! P'e • M. < oufever.ee f.-r about ten years and 
u- *!i• reput.-'.t :.'n being an excellent preacher. 
••' '•* b. u !':tly y al of age, modest and un- 
ib a I- i-n a bachelor, but weunder- 
biuu a: cl..! nc < "im to Belfast he will bring 
hr: i' w :11 him. Mr. Imdwick is expected to 
1 i• b the p dpit m• \l Minday. 
•'"'i t fa.;'. '" v 1 -ii Mr. Men. W. Burkett’s store 
U w re I,.- holds a reecptlon. Head 
'- ia' a' "ther ••• 011111-Mr. Mark An- 
drew V. bi a -v <• hi- stock, Monday, to the store on 
Main street, former!/. "cupled by Mr. Burkett, 
" 1" v\ b oil', bargains In bis line.. Mr. Water- 
II ,! at ti- aid., one price clothing house, ud- 
'd':-i a I'diii'.ti' base ball outfit given to 
• very "u who buy a boy'- suit of $Ta(i... .See 
diec -d tan* nrd fertilizers -old y So. al dealers 
Mi-- i; i! vv rt li' millinery opening will oe 
1 n 1 mi 1 valid Friday, May li! and 17. 
’• B.i" Igcit d.a. ksmlili 1 ..p, on Main street, 
•bib d. t -ell oi rent, m-e W. II. i.mlmby Bel 
•' Bn 'lliu- who want special 
1 ric- n agriccItnrai implements sbouid ad-tress 
• ed ; Winter port. 
M *i t in-.. v “i.-iverTy bail" camt- oil" on 
.; a ■ ■ < i•• ■. !. and was quite a success 
'i" I' ;n mi, vv l.o was reappointed po.-t- 
r a re. o of tin- oilier a Monday morn- 
b ••■•'*•; -Minnii' 11 iil-l-ard, win* in-.- been spend- 
:: '.inter in Fl.-riila, arrived on Saturday’? 
W .. ami Mr -. R. S. Ruudlctt Ini' e returned 
b Be b -. i-.t t. P. — ---Mr. « barb s Willey I? 
"U liiu a -boo m Mail m.\t a meeting’ of the 
1 •' ui'ci. "i t: i- Winterp-ii't Packing ('ompany held 
Al l' lb bdl-.vv in-- "fUcers wore elected Fred 
A w "I, i'v.s IF Morgan. See A.-S. Ware, 
1 u- a- 1 ! Atw.1, < baiies a. duties, ( harleg 
•*• ib.:. Id:, .dor i v e v. W. Baldwin returned 
" b uenee M'-i. iay afternoon, lie has now 
a •: plea-ant pa.-t.-rate of two years with 
u nha. been t aiisterrcd to Hie West will 
•'•.melor in- future Immc at North Dakota next 
1' k Mu. Baldwin a lather, three brothers- 
Bil c -r w living fiiere. so that he will 
1 b' '1 aii". .; -t ranger- entirely. 'Hie best 
v. i lie m people go with him. 
■ •'. Iiim.'s !>■ gau tlii.- week. The village 
1 : ;:• light I ;. Mi-- Maria Mitchell, of 
| I 1 :■ ... .m tin W iiioiilh Dist., I»y Miss 
I M :uni- Simmons, ■•! Mm-rib, Robinson I»ist., by 
1 
Mi-- M;.'>«■ l Parker, -.1 M- nUiile, ii.ggins Ridge 
lb-'- !•> Mi ••• .Myra .1; ekson. of Morrill... .Miss 
j N ob1 1’hi in] i: Pm 1 ni Waldo this summer, 
i M Harri-, .dentist <• | Freedom, moved into 
j tlit: Tl ist week.... Mrs. J.. 
I h m.!'ie a i-it to hoi id lioni'1 iii Freedom 
-t w d. K. Dickey and Itliumer IJ Thompson 
", ;]•<•••- t in tr nt -d tiieir build- 
1'»11 a k I latch iri> his now hou-e up, board- 
-1' •Pi. •!. W. Pearson has lately 
| 1,1,1 '• i' = |t- v.: is grounds, lie lias tilled up the j 
1,v:ili,l > 1M' or his .-table and surrounded It ; 
w it 1. ;; <•« ! n ! —o .. .\\\ K. Merrithew started for 
btana we- I. K. Dickey will carry on his 
I•»i;»; th 1 ra i: .-m Lodge of Hood Tem- 
I 1 t eight to their inemhership last 
>aturda;. oiat t. making a total of during the 1 
bt>l Mtbiib M > o'. win organize at the 
church m \t <1111 lav at .itn a. in. 
l-lbt.Kl'i Tl.1* r\I- e- id' tin Morrill band have 
i; eta .; b>. il Piadstreet I'o t lor Memo 
■ .H W. II. Hunt returned from New 
'"H. > dar!:i .1 Fo-ter and Leo. Sheldon, 
i,1 lent.- Irom N\'ater\ille, held meetings in this 
| :>l-ige >ni,da.The losing exercises of the 
liigh school took place on May night with the 
-aal good attendance, thus showing that the peo- 
11 •1 of tii vicinity appreciate tin* interest and rn- 
| er ■. the principal manifests in school work. The 
entertainment, w.as of a high order and reflected 
much credit >n teachers and scholars as well as 
Ih' .-c outside tiie -• hool who so kindly afforded 
their a'-’.stanco. 'i'iie school was somewhat broken 
up by the measles, but upon the whole it was a 
very successful term, and it is hoped that the 
school may continue under the same regularity_ 
(■• il. Cargill and .John Sherman represent the 
Masonic bodies of'this town at the (.rami Lodges 
held in Portland this week... .Two good rents can 
be bad in this village if the right parties apply, 
v'./,, those of Mrs. \V. H. Lowell and Miss .Jennie 
Hatch... Mrs. (,. II. Cargill is visiting in Auburn. 
.I Walker is building an addition to his 
stable-See the new style dust pan that the nov- 
elty man lias this week-We all plant trees Ar- 
bor I >a\ 
''■M n M<>n vi i.i.i;. The summer school began 
Monday, May <»th, under the instruction of Miss ! 
A hide McDow ell, of Washington .... Rev. M. Shat- 
tock, of Washington, preached at tlie church here 
last .Sunday... Miss Angie Esancy has gone to 
Scc.rsnmnt to work for Otis Robbins-1. S. Bart- 
lett is at work on < T. Band,all’s house and Geo. 
W. Robinson on the farm-E. il. Cram sprained 
[ his ankle badly last week.\. li. Bagiev works 
for G. F. Raudall In the saw mill — C. V. Follett 
has exchanged horses with Roakes & Adams, of | 
< aniden — Mr. E. D.Jepson and wife, of China, 
were the guests of C. N. Cram and wife last week. 
They left for home Saturday_C. V. Follett and 
the Kdgeeomb Bros., of Appleton, cancelled their 
agreement on the rent of the stave mill, and Mr. 
Follett has sold the mill, together with tlie grist i 
mill privilege and all the appurtemuiees belonging, j 
to the. three ( ram Bros., who have put the mill in 
running order and will saw day and night for a 
while. Success to the boys_Riverside Lodge, 
G. T., installed last Friday evening officers for the 
present quarter, as follows (. harles Gilman, W. C. 
T.; Maude Bennett, W. V. T.; II. L. Jackson, W. 
s.; Meonie Means W. F. s.; ,s. 1*. Colby, W. T.; 
Burton Eastman, \V. M.; II. C. Bottle, W. C; 1 
Flora Kastman, s. G.; J. F. Esancy, Sent....Mr. R. 
B. Neal and wife, of China, came over and took 
dinnt r with J. W. Collins and wife last Sunday, i 
Nearsport Locals, 
Margaret Swcetser is teaching in Dennysvillc. j 
Mr. ami Mrs. James McDougal arrived lien* l»> | 
steamer Wednesday morning. 
Kcv. N. La Marsh informs us that his home will 
be among us for another year. 
Freeman MeHilvery Post is making arrange 
incuts for the observance of Memorial Day. 
Messrs. Prescott »S: Stevens are offering green 
pease—the llrst of the season. 
Samuel Curtis, who has been on the Pacific 
coast, arrived home by train .Saturday. 
John Putnam lias a crew at work on sails for 
bark Beatrice Havener, now at Philadelphia. 
Mrs. J. C. Nickels ami daughter Blanche, arm 
ed by boat from Boston Wednesday morning. 
Herbert Felkerhas moved to Prospect, and lm- 
employment w ith the Mt. Waldo Cranltc Co. 
FrankW.Colco.nl has a line position in c. W 
Holloway’s photograph parlors at Newport, It I 
Peter Ward, < hesley Mathews and N. Parse 1. ti 
for Camden Monday to work in Bean’s ship yard. 
Last Mmday was the wannest day tor the littli 1 
of May within the remembcraiire <-i the nldc.-t in 
I habitant. 
[ I)r. L. \\ Could moved his g..ods here Monday 
and took possessi. n oi In- nice In Mcrrithcu j 
block. 
Mrs.,). II. Lane and daughter left foi New C>ik 
Monday, where tin will vi-tt ( apt. (.eorgt \. 
< arv ei. 
A. L. Mosman am! ( B. i ><•-!..-rn have join- t.. 
Brookline. Mas- where wid work at their 
trade during the summer. 
I M. K. societ 
next to (iodliness, met lust 1 ie-day am1 tin-roughly 
washed the ehun-h. 
A large circle of fi imd 1 |dy -> u.pai 
with the family \. 1.1 Dodge. I »i Wu-i, 
ington, 1>. C-. In their hereavenu nt. 
li. W. Uohbius represent- Mariners I. tg* ,• 
the annual communication of tie- (.rand Lodg« 
now In session at Portland. 
L. \ Dow caught *m h a- w * it M -m lay a ina m 
moth st urget.n which w eigaed tv\ <> hand re-1 pound.-. 
I he lisls had to he shot in the weir. It wa -hipp'd 
to New ’i >rk, Wednesday on tin steamct Lucy I' 
M: Her 
The following wore elect, tru-tce- tin- .-sear- 
port .“savings Bank at ip- i: n.-ri g oi t: 
corporation last >.atuiday • I*, n I cion .1 \. 
Clement, Loomis l.anu < I Adan ami B «• 
Sargent 
A. N. Ldward-, who returned from tin Maine 
(ienerai Jlo.-pital last Saturday. i- rap: My upro. 
lug. He is loud in prais* of Doctors 1 o.ion 
and Morgan and of the care ai.d ireatment n 
ed at.their iiand- and that ,.f the u -• 
The village cemetery h .. ■ i- m ahg« 
this spring, as tie frost tm past -. a u, ha ti.ro.v i. 
numbers of the stone-* out oi ..-item, nd thi-. 
witti the dead limbs from tin1 tree.-, and tin- long 
dead grass, give it a sadly neglected appearance 
A few hours labor on each '• -t w ould gt <• ally :m 
prove it. 
( apt. .John I‘ Coleord lorn,- i- thai hi--.a. 
Capt. Theodore p. id on tin: lore;.eh t! ,h < 
sary of his birthday, May J-1, had i-ecn ru.i.i 
years in the employ ..| I- lint A. Co., New 1 .,n>. ..m! 
had made seventeen voyages and < nr hall h in 
New York to Shu Lranet-<•<.. H* in o, 
Francisco. 
Augustus Weliber died at Ho..lion, -undav. 
May Mh, aged SI years. Mr W > 
sided here ami had been blind for more than thirty 
years. He has made Ids home ot late years with 
his son Henry A 11 is remains arriv e< I -learner 
i,evv5stt>n Wednesday a'ten.oon. rii:d the lam;..! 
took place from the residence of B l’. < t: ■ cr 
It i- very amusing, after so much talk has been 
made about the time of our fathers, the goo* oht 
local time, etc., etc., etc., p* -re thn.-e w ho are im -t 
in favor of it come straggling into evening meet 
lug-when the meeting is marly half 'lone. WV 
observed la-t Sunday that there were arrivals 
every few minutes during all the tir.-l part <d the 
service, from the tact tiiat the meeting began b« 
fore many hao oomplch d their -uppn 
W. L. Sylvester being in lighting trim satti rd iy 
evening went ab«uit seeking some one with whom 
he might settle an Imaginary grievance. Meeting 
Harry McFarland on la acld- mrnrr he iet go at 
him, and clinching In both fell trom the -idewaik 
striking the stone step, breaking M Fat-hind's arm 
above the elbow. They were at once -.‘pirated. 
M<-Finland wa taken to Dr. lion ih e w hen- it 
was discovered that the arm was tvaetured and 
the elbow badly briii-ed. A warrant wa- ts-ued 
.Monday and Sylvester arrested, but being permit 
ted to go to dinner the prisoner left tow n. Il>- wa 
pursued by the ollieer but u >t found. He came to 
Belfast and boarding the train at ( m Point i 
town, l-'.d. McFarland i- a great -mhrer. A 
purse of $•_'(» was raise*! among his fellow opi-r.a 
lives ;tt the -hoe ladory Monday 
noim ii -i \itsrou r i:\t-. 
Crass is looking quite forward fur (lie time of 
year. 
Mrs. Mari' ii Mathew •: Mr-. -i >1 
last w eck. 
Ceo Miller o: Brook wa b. b mi > ••• I, 
for a short stay. 
There Wlil be ;• -l.il.ee a-, -hi-. 1.. Mar u i: a a 
next W dnc-d.iy night. 
The farmers about lu re have turned tie ii 
eattle ami sheep out to pasture. 
( apt. and M r-. M. W. Kllis an I lilti. r, 
Hattie May, v i.-ite-l fiielulstn Bclta-l and Id. 
last week. 
The school in the I’-n tei di-t- i. i■.<i_ * 
Susie (ionId of Monroe, vv ho has taught that 
for several terms. 
School 111 bid. N.I \i t. 1- I'lira; n h -t 
gan Monday the >-tn in-', with M I’ 
Mathews a- tea-diei 
Those who attended IMek Mari b-t 
at Wan is tuill, Tm -day evening. \ prb 
joyed themselves hugelv 
(.'has. Fen.aid "f this place, was befo:. 
court recently ■ n eoinplaint of T-ii warde -m 
Marden "f xwatu loi at-" •• 
dip net in the Dodge brook. -•> called. 
There were about ti.irty pcopm piv— t.: 
( liurell of l.od -o< na.de giv. u at !b. n ■ M 
and Mrs. David Towle la-t T1 ;i -It at:- 
till of whom -poke >.f having a very pn a-ant 
time. 
The May night dan •• at .1 -. K. Man lei i.a. 
was a grand lime, over titty e.mpV- in ob-m. 
a nee, from the following town- M i. i. -. Fran 
fort. Prospect, -toekton spring se.u> p-• ?. 1 ’>. 
fast. Swanville and ... 
Sn ICKIUN S | if | N i. -. The 1, soeia' 
tertainuient was the most plea-ing d i; i1 
given of late hy the Village Impn •• ■■••f s eicty 
The songs hy tin- ehihlren gave g.-eai .... -are. 
and the farewell of the eotiiuiMm. u.. a- niug.n 
able as novel. Tbe society wish t* n d a vti 
»f thanks to the commit tee on entertain men -. vv i. ■ 
bnve so ably -a ved their term. ie I,adit.i the 
.society are requested to meet at De .- u Had. 
Thursday afternoon at Ci'ch-ek M Ibupn 
Brag, w'irli her little m l,.--ter. ! ; 
their new home, \\ haleoni, U n-iiitigbm Ten it a 
( apt. M-U'.-t ace unpanied in- la .liter far a- 
Boston, and -aw her sateiv -tarJed a hei 
journey Mfs. Brag i- charmed will Mu- nimti' 
and writes that the -emery i- -!• lighlht.- 
Nevada arrive! trom Bo.-t-o sumiay. will: ..aig 
of bottles ai d other -npplie- b*r tin- Min. a! 
spring < o. Business is \ri llent t tin* spring 
-There is a Porter apple tree in the orchard ■! 
Mr. Isaac Crillin that is pml.abl. ilie largest r. 
the county, if not in the state. Ii vva.- mea-. 1 
the other day and found to be eleven feet in eu 
euntferenee and about thirty feet in height. 
Sot n Brooks. ’The Free High -ehool at s..u:; 
Brooks closed May >rd with good re-u It a -C v n 
hy the closing examination-. 'The -elue\; 
ilently have labored hard and faithfully Duritm 
j this school year the scholar.- have had mai 
j barriers to irt-s. 'Tlie Free High ... hegai J here last fall—of which tie recent term i- but tin 
greater pan vva- closed on account «d the lip- 
1 therht. 'The winter term was m-..urged s a 
| Cerman measles, and the mump- Itavtriiimpl 
1 antly traversed the spring term, -kipping -ear. 
I a scholar In the round number <r,\nig 
this plague lhere were many instances ..( 
but the following are the name- ti 
win. were ever at hand t" re.-pme! t,. h,- 
Clara M. Arne-, Bennie B. Baeheldei 
Bachelder, Cheslei Bra ley. Alfred .. 
Walter Kllis, Waller t.ibh-. I.mii-a P. Pab-h a; 
Hallas Crover. The last day there were some line 
selections rendered by the -elmlar.-vv ith credit b> 
themselve- ami interest to the hearer-. > 
the scholars manifested their re-p.-et -r t* .-xr 
teacher by pre.-enting to him through tin* hand- at 
Seth M. Knovvltoii and Annie M \ -1: >. (1 
valuable present- a nice family Bode, a ph- *f. ■ 
graph album ami an autograpl. album. 
Mosimk. 'Tlc- W. I< ('..sociable hav. put. .>v*-r 
their fair iron May nth and 7tl to tie-evening- of 
May Kith and 14th. A press of other matters piv 
vented the perfection ot arrangement- at an earlier 
date. Donations of articles for sale, or of food to 
place <><i the tables, will he gratefully received and 
the donors' names printed, after the fair. Supper 
will l>e served in the lower hall.... Mr. Clarence 
Moore lost all Ills chickens- *2(mi in number and 
some liens, last Saturday night, by a lamp explod- 
ing in a brooder In Ids hen house. Till- will he 
great loss to Mr. Moore as some f the chickens 
were nearly large enough to sell and he would 
have had some line birds to exhU.it at the fair- 
this fall ...Mr. F. K. Palmer I- enlarging hi- store 
for the post-otlice, of which he took charge May l-t. j 
....Most of the schools in town have begun thi- I 
week ...Mrs. Susie Colson arrived from Boston 
Saturday with a full -lock of millinery goods. 
Albert Newcomb met with a serious and which ; 
came very nearly a fatal accident, M.-mlav alter 
noon. While fixing a shingle machine in bis mill j 
his heel was caught, cutting and bruising him 
verely .. K. IT Nealley has pula cart on the road 
which carries all kinds of goods for saie. 
NorthhWT. Mr. Ceorge Knowltou, who titov 
ed to Westboro, Mass., last tall and bought into :i 
business there, returned to hi- home at Brown’s 
Corner recently, having sold out in Westboro and 
concluded to remain in his old home ...Tin* wife 
of Capt. Wadlin, of Sell. Fannie A. i.'irlmm. who 1 
has been away to sea with her hushaniJ tin* past ; 
winter, returned last week and is occupying the 
house where the Fast Northport post o lib e was 
last summer....The young girls living near the 
Corner, where the sehoolhouse is utilized for 
church services, held a primitive fair one night 
hist week, to raise funds for decorating the room 
in a becoming manner, with curtains, chairs, etc., 
j a ltd by persuasion induced unite a gathering of el- 
derly people to assemble with them and spend a 
] few ditties for a pleasant -upper and -onte him*- ; 
| cent diversions. Result, *17, which will get all the little fixings needed—The camp-ground once 
more Is clothed in delightful green, and the cot- 
tagers are beginning to open and brush up. Mr. 
Finery has put a new roof over his house and lots 
some nice rooms lilted up for company when the 
| crowd comes. Ctutt. Wales and wife opened by 
the shore this week, and Capt. Jos. Conant aireil 
ids 'house last Sunday. The Benner brothers have 
put their house in prime order, and keep a neat 
store, also. The wharf is in good condition, and a 
first-class hotel here would give tills beautiful spot 
a lively boom. 
I’oou's Mu.i s Miss F.lizuhctli Hartshorn died 1 
«>n Thursday last, aged s;> years. Many years of 
her life were spent in caring for the sick and many 
ean testify to her kindness and sympathy in sick- 
ness and death. When poor health and the In- 
tirniities of old age ended her labors lie was ■ 
kindly cared for by her nephew and his wile, Mr. > 
and Mrs. John Hartshorn, ami other Iriends. Itev. ! 
I{ J Hack attended the itinera I and made rema ks 
from the text, ".She has done what she could." All 
present felt that nothing more appropriate eonld 
liavc been said of her. School began Monday, 
Miss \ddie \\ escot, of Knox, teaeher Mi- 
Arline Simmons is teaching in >ear-oii mt. >!.-■ 
an excellent teacher and they are very tor.. 
In securing her serviceHorace Haul.- and 
Noyes Wentworth visited friei.o- in < »r:.:1 i.i-t 
week. They report business good in oilnn :i ; 
enjoyed their visit very much ...I W. >h p,:. 
has sold his milk route to Mr. Janie- Wight 
bert Wentworth ha.-m>>\ed hi-family I>:iri. 
N*mm H xx s ( apt Frank tin Tin n. 
town, w ho la-t No\ember iiiom I to Seattle. W. T 
will return home tld- month and take command oj 
>ct). Henry Nnkersoti He doe.- not like Seattle 
••-<.'■ t I ew is Mel • o11a 1 d 111 -eh < l.a-i-, at i\ .; 
here la-i week with a load of cal. He h- „ou 
loading at U'-ckland with lime tor New ^ ork an! 
w ilt return to tld.- place with another load e.»ai. 
< apt. M•■Hoiiaid intend- to e-taidl.-b a cal ai d 
here, an enterprise that will be appreciated. 
( apt. h rancls «>. smith has had a new ■ 
into Id.-steam yaeht to increase her -p t;. 
yacht has been painted and fitted tin in Ms 
sty le -. hs. Maud s Alice t Fo\ \ 
Mixon, are getting ready b-r the li-hlng 
The MlXoii is all painted and !- waiting t'-i .lane 
1st, the opening of the mackerel season. >ch. 
C harles Ha.-keli, which has been wiiilei lisping 
■•ut of Port land, arrix ed lure t week, u. I 1- tit 
ting away for the Western Hank ilshing. II,. 
Haskell has lid'll xerx sueees-ful the past wintei 
Mi.t “v >tapl. is her managing owner ... Two 
>'aid-- of briek- and one of lumber have arrlxed 1 < 
the Weld mail' b: building at Iron Point. The 
foundation Is m-w ready ami work «-n the brick 
laying began fill- week. li.c .-.riming \\ 
ereeteti on the hill on the mv.-tlmm side of 1 r--n 
P'lut narrow-, at the ea.-p-n enuance to tin 
Hiorougiifaie. an I will cost *• lj.uuti. ’| he 1.,«•;11i•,i■ 
Is one of the best on the -oast of Maine, othei 
summer cottage- xx 111 he bud; in-re lids -ea-on 
Kepan are being madi on tie » a|„.r ,,!t. 
Pulpit Ilarb.. M, lew, ft Tm-m .. win 
been nod- r trealtm at the Ma n- mi,' II 
I: lie wa 
iig11'ing. and 1 m ..- itest \\e..'. 
b>r his permanent recoxei y l'he canning tact.-i 
doing a good busltii'*.- putting up e! ;m- 
lobsters. Twenty live pcple are cmplo td. a 
\. Hrowne is superintendent_< apt-. 1!. u> 
« a bier 1. 1 ■ it be Hopkins, J.m.i i. * 
kett, ami Mr. 'V lit F. Plow n. hax.- paiun then 
s" VNHIII Ml" Nelli- Heal, wile 1-i I,, ... | 
He-.,. I r. "HU.lay lyht u ith n.< a-!e-. Ten' , 
Ti«"i "I ...\ II ile-iynate.| a- | | -• ll a-l .-f 
Holi'l has i.eell. ami still i- s.,»rr jtlM 1- ti up 
tin- -1 i -e.a. t has. Ilart-mui. s t a in', i,. na\. a 
verv -1\. nut are \. ry much helter. j 
’ii’-:e: I ,. family of 11 ora < M ..I pin ll,': 
ley Mr- Mu: |>iiy. are m>u very -e k. hut h«-j «•- nr*, 
entertain, A that they ui!l yet through ui'h ,. 
liscjise without loss .’.f life. In t: i«- *, m\ari-. e\, 
family In the nolghborliooii has Im.l the nieaslcs. 
.. •« >ui l "ahhjtth "i Ii.m-i r'_eirii/i' 'a-- 
■lav with the lollowlny otli-cr- ele. te-t h the 
-tiliiy year IMu in tin-.-ley "npn-j| « 
"mart. Vice "i.pi. I! M'. i.,(.-< ■ 
K'-nl, I.ii.rarian ; l>. W Milling-. r i. .: in, 
"••h.)o| last year ua- attemteil will: lam a t. t. ;. 
"lilts, hy prompt ai ■! merget,.- floi ts "I' tin- ; ..; 
miner- ami pupil-, ii.it ue mist this asoti w 
w ill tell as lavei ahH in our eouimnuit v e 
■t la.-t 1 >ia I \'\ t. > I < I ha- :m>\ e.| to 
port. lie iiiou-il lu re ami heyao tm- j• iaet 
! meiiir-ne nearly tw,. year- ty... :!u- h.-im. m- .:r-t 
; practice after reccn fug :'lip'"!:.a 11, -1;11,•.- 
1 well here. I»ott, a- a .-!t:/. n am! nu-i 
! lie. | u.'li litanee for nie't. w ith h e ! >r an-1 m -r ... 
hie ia*ty whlie here will he r- ur-m' u ;. 
plea-.ire. (,••«.. 'I Ni ker-.ui akn ; 
thuis to l.egm the ni.n nla. tmv .■• | 
w h" ,il ten. ,e | th« M ! t I 
■el-’- last week speak til h y!i tern 1 
Mt 
ha- j i-t receive.I a alnaiiie e.•!!■■• ; a ■ u 
volume.-, anioiiy them .- nee r; 
j v a luahie w,>rks. ; n Mr-. \. M I; 
I Mahiei .Mass, i ;- .range at t. --;i a 
e\pressei 1 their appreciation 
'Umation hy a unanimotr- \.Ue .1 li;n.v- r, 
re lie- \ "... iery w ill ir> u ,th M 
Nh ker-on May huh t Ii Ml; ■ 
Mas-., w a- in t- a n a-t \\ e a- 
Knowlton ua- home fr- iiM .i-t ue N .-in:.. 
last "at unlay ami "..wit Mi-- ! K- 
heyati the -mnmei term of seh,.. In In- V. 
u eek .. \ pertinent «|in--; ion a-k• 
| era tn-e people -. u h urn t. ■ ••! 
N..1 | .; ... a -rk I 
in iiy the proper otlieer :n pro-rent mg la. 
sellers ami yetting in pr-mt ■ 
near1;, it mu all them. Ta •- 
hut a-, w rk a- ha- hern .|, n< : age 
ami ei eryy 
Nru Hlet'irlo light (mnpariy 
1 a pel :.I- p ■ at'..'ll ha. •<■. i. I ... 
oryait’./e. in lit- -aty. the U ael-. u,r | 
Light amt l’uwcr t ompany, with a eapita! stork ,,t 
"Ifu.UOO Th* iiu-orp.irat"! ire 'A II. W ■. 
t ha: ■ — ", Mei-.’.-ley ami N !; \, u 
'i mk. ami U 1*. Thom| -<u harm- Maker I i. 
Iin A ireet ami ii. i i. M ir a 
company w.Si formally m. n Mar 'A, 
umler-t,ami th.-ii thel".-al mi-mi" r- ari,.• ; 
e-! U. take mm a stork, a- all til, .,| 
iroui New Volk partic the .aw rep u- n 
it. f lie all-eel .••- p. hi- re. Jr,. |n,! 
ti.m *!» yi.t ami power l.u li.-lia-: ".-as r. 
siirroiimliiig town-. It i-pi. p... take p an 
troll. Ma-oii M: a tin ea-t n wtn-r. r., i- 
is a yoo.l water fall oi fi-un tu- .u 
feet. A Jirtee l.a- hei 1. pip up-ui f ue- 
it ei.li-i- lire-! |.... hig h ! 1 lie .|.I-I u ... 
j.-ele.i ami -team .-n:.-ttt >.«*-. i. la. -1.. ( 
111‘plie*I to tile Ily gov, i,m. M 
feet pole- .n Mella-l, m a m-a ., 
their petit hm. Tin p.a .n 
m hools and t ollege*. 
fo) ;iie .Innioi e\hihi;[,,i| ,j |i„ |,.J 
heeii aunoiit" e-1 a n ua a- f -u U « ,- ... 
■1 M < Mn i- < llarv ■ !•'- I- [ 
»Manv ■I I! ! a I < k ... 1 ! h 
le-v. M« Mast. I.». In.-nni-ion, 1; .ti ., 
l-mf". 1 «■' he; | N M-li; Peerlug .- if a 
il lia.il 'he, < U i! o.i n -. M a 
The lo’.h'U iny are tee part eh -,-n -< 
as- of the 1-iim Normal >. «... a ;| •• j-,-...' 
nalieOi \ a lclietorv Mr. I- I. l;i,-.i .Urn 
y. Mr I; U.... n M 
< ha; r. p*. M r\ •: I. 
Mis .1 •.—it \ >|, art! y , M ,, 
( e-iiman Tm .-las- t.uu.i 
1 n- new hoar-1 "I a 
■ nt soeietie- for the a .1 f a ... 
I latch. Halo Haul. \l .h, r- M 
.o.-i Walk.-r i! on me u ■ --. 1 t 
lohn-.m from the ... " 
Ma m "tat .’g.‘ i- 
ii.to amp !!, ore hr ir_ M 
| tor tin M. -u |. u a 
Hostnn Produce Murktf. 
l>< is | in \|., !i, 
! market r.mtinue«| In la\.a ■ 
was rather small, sales of ..a :- men 
t ■1 rent-, ail > a u a | 
prim. I * a I y 1. »t | •,. -11 
I" I •1 1 I ei-r.f- | ■ }>ntllal I la a- 
ail v a nef I to -lis Ii: im •• p.-j a 
h_• _■ r<iniinin "ii tin- ri-t U -!••! i- 
"Jh-re-1 under i.; lit and -..an- f •. 
markml at 11 eei s- l-.n -t■ ■, t.. |} 
e.cms le-s the receipt 
I-iaiid -lioiil l weaken tin- market. !, ii._ 
price- :• ..ki ll P-r Pd- week. 
Apple- an iliill, ami the market Paid 
win.- -I rJ jrro-i.t!i>r-. nominal. 
$1 v>,‘. '*e«i.T e. 1 !.•--«• p: .-- 
ar* t"|- \\ 111 >Ie-,11• I■ ■ •. I III |. .In i;n- ! ‘, i. I! 
rn-e- an- H-mw 
l'ntal"! a re ilnii, am. i>M p. t, it... tr. -|.>u •: 
-ale Tin- -nppl is au.pl.-, and u. > ■■ m 
m»t far off. < lienamrm-.- in (f. 
In l.ron-, line, I i u it< mi use i< 
JI a' 1- st.-ady w 11 Ii ynod hay very :i- t m'.-r 
lit! It* seai'-tt y -:raw 1- tinm-r. llt-im; im i. 
maltd i- -mail. .M ill Iced 1 -ten, w :t ■ a 
i:.111u<• d < oiPmseed meal very tit, 
The Mate tirangr. 
\t a meeting of t!•, t-\< uti\ e > mmil111 e <»l tin 
stat-- ranyre at A ii* a -: a Mm; lay »-\ et.imf n 
Voted t** lei ie.-t National >1 !-!i Id -l.ai.i »!. 
to visit Maine •! nri nj; t he sum inn and 
Ma 
prohaldy In held at OH Oivhard. N• i; •.i„ -1 
t-axfo I .a I >• ,i .)■ po--;1,, af some Other n nun 
-"it-, s,-,aviary Alien reported that m u 
of tlit* ftriiiii'e during the pa-l twv, si•. 11 
la <mi < at» Ilian in air prevtou- ;. ,-ar IH 
<-rease ha- been mainly in the old ^ran^es. n, 
-e\i-ral new ,.ne- have hern tnmi. I m 
now iver sixteen thousand. .-tly Patr.-i-. ", 
Maine. Die 11 me ami p i.tm >f the m-\t stale -ill, 
critic will «• lived at I la .1 iith- inert! ii- I tin r\ 
eeuit e > mi mittee. 
SHIP NEWS, 
min' ok bllf.vst. 
A !>• 1C I V K 1 >. 
M: -eh- Me! i1 >| ii ill s, Knwn, R. I 
Davis, .lone-, in 
Mav il. sells Jennie h W il!e\ fleniun, It 
Ahby TliaMcr. Bangor. Odell, W I. It. 
ton. Deo R. Kergu- •*.. Fcrgi.-e' <1 l-'-.i \ 
Ldllh, Hart, do 
sAII I P. 
M a v I. sells J:i IL'ini. ID an Bo- 111 im. 
ID an, do. 
'Mill >, sell \ Ha lord. W am n. 1C .. ki n, \, 
lie V U.ike-, C *u Id, Baiigoi 
VM I. KIR AN’ hilll'S. 
New York. Mat 3 ( lenre I sel. Man K ( or-on, 
IColilnson. Philadelphia; 11h. arrived -« h Noroin 
bega, Craig. MoMle, cleared -ehs Rre-e. it ll.i/i ! 
tine, Kneeiiind, Fernandiua. Meyer A Muller, Bn; 
terson, Darien titli, arrited sell Helen, White, 
Belfast. 
Boston, May 1. Arrived brig I ugene Hale. 
Harding Surinam, sells Odell, Whole, Belfast 
Annie 1C i.etvis, Lewis, Koiidout. J.l arrite'i ii- 
Sarah 1. Hat is. Jones, Rerth Amhot L I. W.n 
ren, Colson, Belfast; 3rd, arrived >ch- I'en n-.-.a, 
( after, Jacksonville; Clinics Heath, >in:n R t 
Johnson; Radiant, Haniing. Rock port. M. 11 h. 
arrived sell Brnnnette, Knot, Searsport I ir 
ritedsell Nellh Fs:lw\er, \rey. Fei uandma •ith, 
arritedseh flora Rogers, Bradford, Brunswnk. 
t.ii; James Holmes, Ryan,and Mary Farrow, Con 
don, Belfast Mary Kllza, Morrissey, and vidir 
Corey, Lowe, W interport. 
Philadelphia, April 2*J. Arrived sell Yale. simp 
son, Boston ; and < leared .Mat 1st for do. l-t, ar 
rived sell Thus W llvde, Sherman, Matan/.a-. 2nd. 
cleared sell Mary i. Peters, Williams. Havana. 
3rd, arrived sell Sarah W Lawrence, harrow, Bos 
ton; Kill, eld sells. J B. Holden, Doak, Belfast; 
sarah W. Lawrence. Farrow, Boston. 
Bangor, Me, May 1. Arrived hrig Fidelia, Blake. 
Baltimore; sells Charlotte Fish, Pendleton, and R 
F Flint, Dodge, Salem; 2nd, arrived sells \\ inslow 
Morse, McDonough, and Mentora. Oott, Boston; 
3d, arrived seh Leonessa. Pendleton. Berth Vm 
hoy ; ath, arrived seh King Bliilip, Coombs, Bol ts 
mouth. 
sal, in, Mav Arriv,-.1 sells Xaeeheus Sherman, 
Coombs, Haiti more; K, ml'.i>k,*a|; Norton, port 
•Johnson; Fannie Hotter, Polerson, ,|o; Haven, 
small, Port Liberty. 
Korklaml. Me, Slay :: Snile.l sells ,\ \\ Kllin, liv.ler, ami Sarah Mills, Lowe, New York. 
port re.*." Moi.ro.- pa»«,ICape Henry 27th, sc hs (•,*rtni'h‘ i. I rnmly, Haltimore for Pernainhuro, 
l-.ilvva! .1 .Johnson, <|o for «lo. 
Ki-rnamlina, April Sailed -eh st.-lla M Ken 
yon, \\ illiams, perth Vml.ov 
Mobil, April 2*.» "alle.f b I < P, mil, ton, 
I' leteber. New 1 oik Kith, arriv, ! -<h I- loivi.r, 
Lelaml. Vlruns, port Pa.!.-. 
P.rm:swi'-k. 4. i. May I Arrive.I \ i-ii, 
• Ian, llarr’inan. New York. 
KOHKl'rN | * t|{ | 
.! Ii'h-n.is. April s.iile.l S. h .10 1,1, -Mid,, 
i*..-.-, .New ^ 01 k JOdi, at 11\*-‘i -i 11 M;,u,, |; 
"II. < "Mins, Havana, sailed s-i: >i »< 11 < >i ■. 
I rim. Delaware lireakw. t. 
linen." \;. re-, Apt;; to. A rri\ e«l » ii Teeum-eh, 
II ■ e. I’< nt la ml, Me, Cl i.i ■ -. 
M ata n/a -. Ma. I. -■ !.-'i 1, Helen'. M ". le> 
Ho ,, I »elau at <• lireak water. 
M o i.' i- an o, a j -I;. \ i: Mark Anutistiin 
!v. Had lioston I el 
**t J 11o111a -. A|»ri: sailed Mark Formosa. 
Mu ! .a Mai !"i New 'l >>rk _‘Cdi, 
d I, 1. 11 1 h in u, V'o.,d.(.,Midai<Hl|"'- 
1». IMI a, A |«! ; I. \ ? IP; >tr\i „;t. 
•Make. Noid.at c K 1 tr-oii, .itD 
t ernandina. 
i’oi-t -pain, Aj.l \n: c..;k 11 A 
1. i t. di lie Id, I >av l- IP 
St -lolin, N It. Vi;r, \ ;. M .. M p 
e\ Mauled -el- nt. 
M A lii I IMI MISI I I.I. V N V 
JMiu Don •laelrito. M"i't ia lid. < ap'. i.dlett, 
• rolii I i a '; t. Hat J All -ait,,.- nine 
belli* *" ia\ •* om 
• Mm II. ll u 11 ofit. M, 1 |mi 1,. in 
•'i "Oil M add. I nr- A ; ., _'p |1 
I • I. '.da. I. I!, !;. -top. \J-.. |', U and 
NW n'. and .n U ICa 'i ■ I tli«* -leek- 
remark ,lc.- a hi |, n.. •. ., a 
Sl.l J- ltd 1.1 Did SKIS -v!I "US \ N, \\ 
**rk des; \ Oil,I .,« !;;• a at ii. 1 
nmda ha- r. 1 n.d lii. ■. ., t M line. 
"•'"•Ii wa~ I u' in I a' ! p :,s..i;di, was 
set I,|, tin- ... -a wC 1. ,u e ii; a di'inkeii 
earo,mi h.a\ imr -to bn die i;. m < -k in die 
‘‘•■Ur’1’ • "! I-.. 'll- !ii'« ll ell a 
ail.i some wiipUa-an? si,-pi. j..m- |„td been enleY 
ratni-d, w lib'li a •• now tpp. m* 
1- It I ;«• 11 ‘I ,.e w I' !'e._ a, 1 in ... 
-ll"'A .V Il'll'V' of Ne w ) n pol i- 1 :l,e 
w* *'k end!a* >1.a> ! u.d p>n : m ■ ( 
hast | udies, Ciiiii 
steady m rot.side: ad. d •.!->• .a:je H'.iiuIm o'i 
-idi'- a;read»• in •• e. e\poriei -. 
1! 1 ",'r ‘: I’l- ■■ :. o iii’"’! r.-,_in 
lia .'(•ii Io l:n ■. a.: lati-di. and a 
'' u""d eiun el pm p. t*»l Hal it nt.aje. 
boll. Km e.,1 and I -: ,, ,i. _• \V- India 
freights are -!•« and fo, pr<-do t: "» < nna 
rates are Hi.dined t. n ■ i. i'• > ,,,bei 
! ha.'.'l. .p.ot.'d n" "I.I a o m ,>e -', ., \ 
mid !"| eoal 1" a d b a, Mai. il -in 
H»e -a--: 
whIi a fair deniaii'i a 'naiel'. i- m p,,|i- 
»l"Mh of II del a A la' 111*1 pi, all- !■ 
lmid'1 v. > -•11- roll! the \> ilou pit « ports, and 
... I’* e\ a.i, e-pn 'd-n. It" I.n. lie' 
11 I' a ata- •' an da. lot •. bt.t 
!I re e e " lies- 0,1, J-.;,sl.ru ports adlI 
wadi. 1 ma kel b it ll lit m Pm Ii .|r-,i 
tonmi".' Ill die lii III I n-.ti Pa atil. r. w 11 It n 
1 ib'a iiw:- ", an -m ■ i. 11:., ■ •,. i■ pn-im 
nent d ad. » 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SUN'S. 
\;!,r •> t• 11 i.. A V. ai 1 
S ■: i- Mm A. I n m Hat it 
A I •«'! 1 1 ( at “'.til I* •' 
Inn !> " A •! 1 -. | i, at ,*(»- >(. 
H" I I- S' A 1 .Ik 
I .. i/.i' ■ \ |■ ; 
<• « 11 V .1 I- A t\V •! 
f 'f II — h lie Ai 
! * * • "• >1 ,11 S, xx H-tk I H I. -J I ll'.U' Is. n 
• l’> I at < a I'litta 
I n Ti s. v. 1 k in [ •.! M ,i 
| t I'i' *■' I * t.. —. i;1 li .in |• 
\ II a Is 
Hu a I'm -■ .» '■'••-tT. ail.xr I .'M \. \\ 1 ink 
j \ pi :! : mu in. K .... I- Hi. -Ill' -i ..i'i, a 'I'. •! I aim-mth, 
I- il —, Mat ia "a:. H i. 
H ."1, 'r.'ip U «. N-. ... u 
! k I 1 S. -i ■ ■ k.•.. i.. ia i' > Lit 
I I'i'1 m, s|,"i inati, a.in -1 f; > ■ ti. N.-ss 
j S k 1 !' a *; 
* ’■ I-’ •• v’' 11 I Hi a a r:! at Nfss H : k 
Mat v ,•: ! 
II IS li li < a- ;a II.-ai:. 
mm ra \1 :!■■! : I.... « II 
S a f'i W 
I l.-ll! til. .1 a.,, -ill .< ■! 1- 111 \.nx S -M k 
j A J11 k s-1 MX.'P A 11;1 !at ... ia 
•' » 
I >• I- M I at A.., >an 
j 'a Jit N'P 1 1 k 
i I'. V s « a | >,• 11. .i 
i Ii" 1 ■* ii I' !•«<•... -1 k i. I-. at 
U 
■ .fa.■. ! I; I I. W.il -ala •( j: 
1 * 1 ; 'i > ■' * -■>' «•».. 
; I'i' I ’. i-. u .1 from \. s\ 
S V. M a :l. W mi; a' m, ai 
•I -. .'MI- t;.,lfl Saw. a-!.'. > U 
Ma- I! 11.Is 
.1 •! 1 !'-• f: an It, 
i l-’.'U "*l a !'• a 'S >.. a M 
: JT. in.: s, a.i, t I II* ... 
! 1 u -I, I" ... Mis.' I at Sail I'I 
Ma nil I M.. li 
> S k I M a: MV... •• V k.a 
Si!1 i; ii'ii si• >.\ ) ..rk 
I I. -I I'a! k. S..--.V '•! k 'll '. II ,u 
-la ia: M S ,, v. U 
Ma. I i;i. -• m'.s **m.t! ■ 
i 1' 11 m a ma H I’ > , H -i -all, ■! ft Hr, ,i 
S\ |M M -a A I : at 7 s a \\ 
Mai. I -i .in'. \ I. < i: -a: s, .* A •! 1 
! Sat.. H a!i. I- a. .1 N H a -- 
S. -J S.,s i: r .la, 
1 l; U r r i'. v. i: ., i' ii.,,. 
I k. \ | •! -S im a -'Mi Fla. 
l,:|'!.m il.«i n -• a' Sr. \,,r. 
J 1 II Is a. 
I l. lirlkii >t .a- ■ mini Na ., 
I i- II a ’■ ... I '• S, »■ ,.-,!, 
; a ,l a : a ■ S ! U 'la J a I 
,>H!k \ il s .; s, jll K 
i I'. ll' I M 
"! Nia.’ I<!•'.' -’i’i S, Ink 
j -I | ;,:.a \\ '.Ml M 1 :i "It. H' it> \ ..'! | m. 
;. s a 
Ma a N i, ... .lit 
II ... Is M V ... ... \ 
Ma! A 
I M .a> I'm..!.' ■ S. k 
Man 
Ti !.' I'i !" -k I n at M S. u 
t :.rk M. ■ 
\N i; 1. 1- -> v\ :i |- a 
> I' •' J *. '.‘'I. '■ 
u :» S .; ... \. ,, 
i k I Ml 
u M. Ii M'l Am.--. *. at |.;s. 
\ Mi I! 1 '• ! .lie 
! U i>. It -a m I I* li •• a iv.i ••-, \. ,\ 
^ ..rk Mm .'-! iia .SAW 
W ii \1- » S I -i, ■ \ 
I-.-: 1 .' ... 
\ :.-! W "• \ I'I II*: A ,!ir 
J .Ian a S ss... a NSU | M a n-: 
A 11• ■ 1 ('11 H-'ti t'H, -II .... 
| .a i- assan- lln- n. .. \! 
Ik-all lla via H.,v .[ | -... 
1'*'•1 a A,'"' m •-! «. 
I'-r. .. It :. V ., 
I !■ ii ,< 
! April 
1 '• Mm ■ 1 
l.iiti. fT- s,-ss -t a k 
j Aim > .. V,.,t | a 1 I II I i, in,i„ 
s 
1 M I V <,i < \ .A 
^ k la -ai ■ I 11 ;:i; 4. 
'll'. I ", S, H -k 
i' 
I- i: -I- \ I s I,,,, i,. 
\\ a ; I VV -!,. 
M s', 
a al'i lx a ■ I.i 1.1 .11.:,. .a. I a j.,-ia Mar-1, 
\. ss V > 
j 1 Mia 1 S V I*. ■ M aliiai 1 •’ k Mar H' 
I. 'A .. 
I am .im -.. ■ S. '.s k April .. 
Ml S |« x 1 
I Im- \ 1 V- I 
A pi ! •' I'a \ m ., \, 
\ ai x 
il. 'I I a: V i, 
a '■ ! J. il- H. h a M 1 M J- S, 
S k. 
Ha' .ana. Urn.-. a S sv S m k \ pi i n ■■ 
.Ma 
! II;,-..it, Hn-si ti. I H ! I > -I in--, \ 
V.-f k l», !. 
1 II I V « j- 
irmi Mi- ti'lr 
11*'. m S.v sv. S M t. a. -• ! .. S, a 
'Hakim 
.! a, .1 M I I' A 11 ... ; na I. 
p! ia A. n. M 
,1am. I.I'. '■ m mi -.. NJ, | 
'...mam I J ii. H -n i. ,.... Man .a. •!. 
mil i, ai a *i 
i' a 1^ a H a! I'..ft. <P'I \pt 
'ii. Nl k I a I 11'. .Ii, !’..•! a 
\ pH ,| Im- S S W 
•I U M ... an -! in..I- I'. vm. 
Sill'll !•: !v> ;rl,|i'( «•■..- 
i.'iiia.i -av. -I a I vx 
I-r Ha: i-a-i'.. -p.'k. \|.rh lit ** ! \\ 
Sin; I. IT. S S; -. a r. | a 
\! !•: r: tra-1- S. V s 
... a: Him, , \ 
J ! t I k la,: 
-Mix: X \a,. .- ,!!!«. ..I I*. 1 S. Mi 
\ •! i T 11 m a S > ss 1 A 
S.-ir! il > Hrn 1...- A n- 
Mr’ ! 
i*. i» la -- ,. \, ... 
-• la. ,.M.I I l k l a '1 .! ti, M. 
HaPlpt-mi H ai 
U ak. U > S, « \ .., k 
\prM ia.ip \ im 
U ilia, M .nil 1 it I"- ami' in. 
fm' IIamp*l»a U-. .m 
J;* •'i; n--.; •• -ii. m. r. .1 
"l>." 1 nt. <n... II- ■! ... r.nk ! -lamI 
M > 1 I5.ii 
Kr 1 *«• -IX11 •, II B W i- 1 .. I*..ill.m.i 
A ail 1> ha i'..i'- 
ll H III -. x li _ I. .-IMan'll 
J'l, tr.'in liiirli -1"-; 
II (' sil.ley, 1. W Hi, hi,.at, an ■ I at II .1, 
M n an \ |m .a 
II II XX -III. \\ II. M. .a- a':-,. at 15. 
Ma n ■ !\ 
1 X\ I hati. 11 \. w 
X mk 
\.'«| \\ \ n K i u. I:. -ail, Inan \< xx 
X AM'r.1 ■ in., .i ,, 
"I- I i.l a lei H .• !.t .a i. u, l'...-|.ai 
M a r.'li I a I Me ixx,. N 
S< !!• i\ I li- 
Hen I |» |; , a.i■■ an ! In in l’. v|,ai 
A| n! nl I. IV.in raia 
t'l'i,' \ I. ■ n ."! at s:,M | a: -..a. 
April -in. fnan Baltim a. 
( I.l ra I I’ ll. n, al 11 t-. 1 al ( anlena- 
Vpnl Iron, I'l.! '. i, ’...I N< \x X.ak a I .out 
>1...' 
I *:■ a I..: ■. •••! t an «.«•**: “down. s 
\ pi il I'M- « i!i i.■.. 
Haiti.' M iiin k. 1‘iitnani. -aile>l fnan St 
Tinana- \ pi :i I- t-| na\ ai New X.ak. 
I l«*i al'I. Ucayaii. -al -1 i.. n 1'. nstcoia Aptil _,ti 
for |{o-al io 
.'"‘in I.. Treat, M. i.n.•. mhnl at New X ork 
April A. Mom Sutilia l{i\ 
Lackiixx anna. I i..--oi.,, l. at. I fnan N,-\x X.ak 
\pi'll I '• I h-marai 
1.infill < Kamiu-ki. v I Woo.ilairv. ,irrl\i‘.l at 
to*.«i yet..\\ u. •> \ pi il || man N, \x \ ork. 
I,i//n I .aim. \ i, i..-s,,n. arrived at I man 
ilina Max nan New X ork 
nm I'. rti-r, tirimlle. sailed from Cardenas 
April JT a I’hiliulcIj.l.i.i. 
Marx \ Hall, XI \< i/ic. arrive.I at Havana March 
I- from Moliih*. 
Ix’.-ycr Moore, t.ilkcy. «dear---! fiaan Portland 
M.n. lor st Fiona-, Mart. 
s.illx 1 (in. \\ II Wi-'i, arrived at Uosuriu Keh 
I'.' from Brunswick, (Pi. 
Warren Adams, ..i a l, -ailed fnan Buenos 
A vres April s for Barl*a«|oi 
\\'elaka, ('ottrell, arrix e-l u < adi/. \ pril _’.! from 
Mobile. 
William Kre.lerick, Woodlairy Burgess, sai o l 
from Cadiz April tor Boston. 
Willie I, Newton, Coomb-. sailed from Bruns 
wick, (i.l, April 111 tor New X ork. 
BELFAST FK1CE CURRENT. 
/•roi/iic, Mnrl t. 
\pples te*' i'U-h, j*» :.<* 
> 1 rift 1 *■ 
lU’ans.piM,^ 11ii,g2 
•’ im‘«liuin, 2 2‘»<i2 2.* 
•• wllnw cvi'v,:; 
Buttrr ¥ ft>. l-<:22 
B» » V tl>, .i 7 
Barl«*\ Imsli, r." :•• 
(‘lua-sj V It., 12 (i I I 
C hjrkrn & th. lit g I I 
< all' skins W 11. '*47 
i>iukrn». 12 .i ii 
r .1.i2 
Vow I v ft., 
i.i.-.'t'ii, 
Ill't,ul Marl:,/. 
IkH’t, conn*'}, lh 
llutu "alt fc" hn\, I' 
< oru t?' I'ti-h 
< r:»-• k«M 1 (_'orn V ! a-!'.. ■ J 
< itfh Mt*al tf» 1 a -a 
htvsf tr a.. i.a i: 
( ott 0)1 t \\ t., I I" 
< ««iiish. <\v\ v i> a7 
< ranla*rri'- te* ijf., I r7 1:i 
h lour if l-t.l.r 
II "o,-i r*-'. .J -2 
I .ar«i tr II., !«' a 12. 
I'l I'ni'l I'i'othii rs. 
Hi' k* 11 'M, s in a M (It* 
Hilcs b- lli 
.anil-. 'jn in/, V is. i- 
I aim It Skins, >.i 1 
Million J!i, r. 
».it- k' ini'li. :: !1». '.v > w 
I' latoi*'. ..i 110 
l{ mini li I tl I’.a' 
Mr r,\ 1" toil. •;.«**» -4 nil 
l urki ir1 il>, l' n 
\ cal I:' W>, ■ 
W’ool.w a ! L H. 
W..o|, iicl. I 
\\ OO.!, i, n 
Woo.i, 
Jit hr- M .. 
1.11 > < Jr I tl<i jl 
♦»Mi .ii «• n». • 
>:!i■ II- w n>, 
i•ii,ki,f<w('!K' .U":; 
II *i I' « k tv It., 4 V» 
I’ulk P th, 
! 
I,' M, ! t~ If., 
short-* Jr 'M., 
-Mij'a*- Jr R>. 
-.: »T T I tv hu-h 1*1 
-" !•(•! I*»»l;t»• .1 I: ti- (I .ill 
W lira! Ml Ml 1- It. M 
MARRIED. 
Ill M..1II. Ma\ a; ;! ■ a 
« lark. U\ 1 liarlf'i |i 1., ... |. t, \V. 
< I l.ir, n la I. :,! Aims i I. \ i.. 
lmlia-i 
111 I’itl^lii lil M;n 7. (Main* I M'UI' 
W <1*1*>li \ !’•• li •■! I':tl 'li; I I. aii'l M l-» v i*;t. | 
!'•’ 1.1 n II *■! > I; t Ma- 
la I:i* 1.1 n*m 1-i. \ 1*1: 
■' I.’ in ia!l I < 1 ... 
I- rit-n*l-li11■. aii l I. •/ A I n#r' M !. 
I ''turtfvaul. *.I K •! in. ■; 
la \ iua I iia «• n. A | ri! J7 hi in \V Aim .a., 
Mamie Iia Mari-. 1m*iIi 1 tnaiii.;\ <n. 
la We>? m r\ \ |i: ll l» \-t,. i. ll l| .a 
< *•-!-!• *. ;»11. \ ■ a I a art' .•[ \\ -i 
la Kims Mai r, A »ril :a. -. 11. Ihi.li. k 
H.ii-Imm. an.I M I".. !.«• -a \«n. .-! !: I« 
LDIEIO.. 
Ii. f'ti- ri!> \ X. x ■. .1 im ■ ti !tr- 'i.i. ! 
!'* war-. 
In Uix- rilv. Aj-iai i". Mauxm-i mini ;t. 
•i^i -i ul'.iiit «*;»» 
! i. xi; M 1. M- in I*.. vt i;. •• 
A 'am •ri:. am»l II ar- 
I 'tills (ity.Mii> I 1 i. N 
■ !■..! tml ill* ml !i 
In tin- «•;’> M:t> 1;. -• it.i \ N u ... 
11 r;t r—. • in> *i1111 aii t! 
M 11 
i-ar- ami I immiIi-. 
h. thi- x M M I.. .J. ... 
} «ai 
III 1V 1!• V M A lil'ir i ( I' Ml. ,:l I-t li 1 ai 
a if I 4 im 'ill i. 
In M >ul i!. ■ A .'- \ 
car-■ 
hi 'A a-iii'i^' n. |) M t. Mil! I MX".: 
Ulir-if •! \ m I « 
I -.ml IJ «-ai .ii •: '■ a. nil!-. 
!'• 1-a -X M.a M I .i..- I Xl -. \\ r. : 
* I > car-. 
hi 1.11*• 111\ iiif. M .\ | ‘a\ _ 
;• ar- \ 11 * ,ivn a- •1 •. .-a :n 
h. lilts. Mr. M|'!i"i./" I *a\ .!_••• I 
lx. W arifii, \ j. ;-i a hi. \|. i;x.vm i_. •' 
I. K. ... A M: A M !..• -■ 
:>l wai -. 
It. Ii •■ i.' a \ ;•! .7 A! •« !.i’.- ■••: m Mai ..: ■< V 
! ..mi M:; i'i ilia-. 
111> 11 Ii ami I'1 ■ a 
Ii. " .will! v. n. \ :l JM i- Man; :v. a. 
X far-. 
I’l Ii- 'k lit hi. \ I'I'll i'l. '-a:- .;if W i". ! '1 I. 
-1 •• *. a*rr»l 7'X .tar-. A in i, 1 M.- a n> I !•■ -lavs. 
1 '■■alii I ! \ p i J 'i:i! I ialt it .mi 
J! > fa r-. 
In Ht'i'f. \ i x Jl. I' \. 1’ .;. -■ a.-. •■! 7 
I 1“ nmiifli-. 
I n 1 i'a -In v ■• A |'i J'. ’!'i-rn ■!•!•.'. I' Tx 
itiici fill's. -I iimiil !i- aifi J'X ila 
In Hia.,.K|-i A x I Jl. M; M'.ai II. 
« an! liicha r-i II- I ami ■ <•.,! X 
a ml Jl 'lav-. 
h: U ! \, X 1 ...X. II. II. I. 
ir- ami a im.nlli' 
Absolutely Pure. 
I |,i> J...H I- !' newr V:i rn- \ ■: .1 ? 
-t f- t: -111. ;il; I V I" i< in n ,!■ ll:j, 
than the «'ntii»ar> i:. <: n •! 11,11«. i. -.. *. i:: 
uti 1 i* i ■:>!* will, ill- n. i:i in. 1 ~\ 
Informs her customers that her miliiii r. 
MISS I f ALLKA 
— I' in Boston this week m iectiau; our 
Summer Millinery ! 
anl we sj all on 
Thursday & Fnd?y. fd*y 16 & i], 
hate an opening ot the LlTK.vr !«0 ill's in 
Spring & Summer Styles ! 
Willi a small but select assortment of 
'!' i t n 111 < < 1 Itonnri s A I I;: I >•. 
an ALL \KK < OUIHALIA INVIII i>. 
\r iss \. r. sorrn w on / //. 
11 Main St 
in Analysts. *.,■ M• : -i 
GEO. O. BAILEY. Belfast, 
GEO. E BRYANT, Knox, 
F. M. hUSS, Lim'Olnville Centre, 
E H. CARPENTER, Jackson, 
FRED KNOWLTON. Liberty. 
E H. NICKERSON, SwanviHe. 
Farmers Make no Mistake ! 
Buy the Standard! 
U> .till nriinlaiii tli>- lilt.II \X.\!.Y>!'. :l')‘l 
H\l. il.*l IHJt I INI iil 1' IX ■ 1 all .... I Tli.-tllil 1 
r.ip-tiin-.l l.y IP-. i111!-.! 
Standard Fertilizer Co., 
BOSTON. 8S&3S, 
Imported Percheron Stallion, 
JAMAIQUI, 
llool > 3>. 71*31, 131 tv 
lk«‘or*U*«t wit! |i**'li^H-«‘ in 11»«* IVitIi'Toi mifI 
Hook- "I kraUteaml Aim it a. 
-rev. I- tiat.'i- liifit: H'l'it'!ii. i ; I't. i’ml 
April 5. I^!! .mppirte.tl I.- 7. M -1 •» 
I*.iU«.<ih. *1 j.t .Idll t iikf, tiiiili ■ < .1 
tot. "1 The! I, • !<• p;irtii!*oit •*! Oiie'. ;pi! 1 iii! 
140.31, t«» 31. firm -I 1 *< n itit, <l:tin !» •- 
nr i.. Il«i• M. .1 ti l’"i,--iii. I»_\ \ mti 
\ ,oll int i:Xti. 
.lumulqur wilt make ihr m-hm..'! at mj stable in 
hast Knox. 
Term- To Marram. $20.**0. I •' 
W. S. EDMINSTER, East K'tox. 
Dress & Cloak 
>IAliIN(i. 
Tin* hiil.-«*riS*<T )i;t im>\mi into ‘nr new rooms in 
Odd Fellows’ Block where -Im* prepare*! t.«» <!■ 
all kimi- "I 
Dress & Cloak Vaking, Cutting, Fitting,&c. 
"iif will !»«• picaMtil to welcome her fricmls at 
her new quarter*. tt„ ( •one in ami t»ee me. 
NETTIE BROWN. 
I lei last, April _M, 17 
50 BOXES 50 
-OF THAT 
BOc. TEA’ 
BY- 
ITOWCS dfc Co. 
For Sale! 
HORSES CHEAP! 
-AT- 
Leigracten Farm, Stockton Springs, 
*iw 18 K. II. DKN'SLOW, Proprietor. 
A CARD. 
Percy Sanborn hereby expresses his heartfelt 
thanks to the many, manv true friends who have 
so um-easingly ministere<( to him and his through 
■ mi the alllictlon which has visited and darkened 
his home. The kind expression of sympathy and 
fraternal feeling from tin* Parlor Musical Society 
will ever lie cherished by him in grateful remem 
hrance, and the memory of the helping acts of 
neighbors and more distant friends will always 
find in his heart an abiding place. 
Belfast, May 8, 1889. 
M;tUcr tiio liv• [ many people miserable, 
musing distress .after eating, sour stomach, 
sil k li< adaclie, heartburn, 1 >ss of appetite, 
a faint, ** all gone’’ feeling, bad taste, coated 
A in-hilarity of | L/lbirtbS the bowels. Dyspepsia does 
After not p t well of itself, it 
pOtr.-rul attention, 
r*.1,1 .1 remedy like llooil s 
f If- :tl'.'tfi!i:t, V ilieli acts gently, ; et efficiently. 
I. t'in the .-lotnneh, regulates the diges- 
aiid ! lit HCddliChC 
"II b UvuMi (l ;!i dyspepsia. I 
)' "'1 ":-l lilt appeii;-. v.h it 1 did < at 
Heart- ,IM 1:10 ! 1 i:.« p i. ni.i; 1 | burn v niiu i 
! !-■ hi ;■ elili;.-. ;:h the: I 1: il n it ate 1 ! 
: t;yt.i;; 1t,ts a. .rmnh'd hy 
t i' ■ 
o ^cur 
« Stomach 
1 -•:' : :■ 1 ; ‘"'d. I !'.<• me an 
i' ’i1 1 ,.: i afMicd j 
'' •' <’ 1 1 I-’ y < ivnced.” 
Hi-'. i V. down, .'-i,.- -. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
•. I'rev.a-'tl..» > j 1 1 •' 'a ■ a: iuo. 5,i.v M.i s. ! 
ICO Dt ; a Ono Dollar 
> 11 
-JV£«*xy JL, IOBB 
U7 7 ;/ 17-7,' 
N,00(> Foot Moor Room 
■4 Am STREET, 
/ •',•••/ */•...;• ir.'f/, ns 
Good & Weil Selected Stack 
I /’ .1 s — 
.... s/. 
■ „/ ! 
••• •• Ml Ml-: .! /«>;• | 
\ •//i .'.*>■ | 
-SPOT CASH !-.• 
J.C.Tnompson & Son. 
cs-ifj iiK'D 
Bankrupt Sale! 
Everything at Cost! 
Misikto i Ids 8 
T 
..V*.. .Vi*.. <*. 
I in •• ■■ > •• ! v ••• III ,11 !, V■ .; <•!■. -1! 1; T I 
it si; •' !■ mi., -iiilt l'iiiii I'Uliiir ! 
-1 ••• :i", -» I'ViTS i. *\V j 
•' ... \ : »vv 1 
!’i;p -.: 
BOOTS & SHOES 
... « \ N T r.i, 
! .! > I ... U i! < I! "it Ull'i 
Fi:v. vk lo.T.nion Grades, 
•'l5v- •> j 
V sPO r CASH 
:ii! tin- ■ !!>«•..lints. 
1 ... ithat buy 
□ 
a • ■ i, !1. 1 .\ .iiiirht «*«>u- 
*.•’•*"! >n-M'A hut arc h<*n* 
:l I -l. i- lit 
.an <■ a -1*• 111* \\ «• 
..ii «.r •• an-i Hu ll ilts- 
k- .1 i■,»;»«•;*i* that we an* m-11 
.«• it •• in..- I'lirr t-. ah. 
/ r 
. T, Colburn* 
Mr< ?jnffirf. llforii. Hifflt Sf. 
U. I fa -t. \i.ri ;pla 
rh-nio.-. 
Tit irr it ii <•!* ili.' UoYM, f,i.Aiao> j 
j !-e ! it.' faet that it is tin* 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Hangs 11 the Market. 
It" pis a! .rj :i’lly is aeknowh d-'- I 
•y Pi v p 1*I t lie many t hou -am is, 
vv! »>:•', liis y i: x-' i ii"- Made of t!: 
"i m i:i!s hy \ '»• >P Hlifli n. 
•ii.t V«p p t he Koyo.l 
(Morion > mor- intprove- 
mmi' 'laii apv i r make. We furnish I 
limn vPrii fMaii Leys, (’ahi- 
?te( T»a- T;»i> or Low Hot 
( losi ♦ •• Sheh es, pnd 
Tanli, H n '•* Door ami Pedal 
fittaece enl. :u f > very variety 
or t, i< !,v !: atpe warranted. 
Far d ip, liredealers. Man- 
ufaei -r i an •' hy 
BANGOR, ME. 
Urn ID 
City ol Belfast. 
!TI*i>v Pm applh-ation of the Hasten Hleetric 
L Company. t Ne,«. York, fora permit to ereet 
poll for the purpti.-e el -i nnjrin;r wires upon and 
ai"n_- <•«-riain "lr>et" and hijrhw ays in said city, 
indie.1 is hereby iri\en that a hearing will he had 
at the A id.-i lorn’s ■ -m on Thursday, May *22, 
lss<». m 7 o’florJt. P. >1. I will 
Dated at Belfast P .;th day of May, !ws'.i. 
H. H. McDonu.ii, ) Mayor 
(.no. U Id UK kit, | and 
<>!••). (j. I’h io i., Aldermen 
V. H. Row U.1, f of the 
r. (.. JIaviak.ii, «.*iiv of 
C.T. Oshokx, J Belfast. 
City of Belfast. 
pros the application of the Belfast l lcctrio U Coni pa n v lor :• permit to construct its lines 
upon ami al-nijr certain streets and highways in 
said city, the poles to he loeatcd as specified in 
said application, notice is hereby jrivon that a 
bearing wiil lie had at the Aldermen’s room on 
Thursday, May >:). a« -i o’clock, I*. V. 
I >ated at Belfast this nth day of May, Iss'a. 
I.. K. Mel’ioNAl.n*, ) Mayor 
•)a \V. Bi itUKTC, and 
(ihn. i1*iki:< i:, 1 Aldermen 
l\ C. < buwi.cv, of the 
C. (.. Has i.m k, \ eitv of 
Iwlh <J. T. OsiioKN, J Belfast. 
Clearance Sale! 
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT OF 
Odd Sizes & Widths, 
We offer the balance of our 
Ladies’ French Kid, Hand-SeieS 
Timed Batloa Beets, 
-At $2.35.- 
R‘member the REGULAR RETAIL price 
"/ thc.su (/ooris is and that it is as 
EUXUll.E and EASY as a SUPPER. 
II' shtdf include in this sale the balance 
-of our- 
$4.00 
French Kid Button Boots! 
noth t".'s hart (hr Common Sense and 
Opera Toes, and are not 
Old Sdio]> Worn Goods** 
II hurt >>tsf ri'i'rj red some of the Sprint/ 
--Sfl/ft'S of-- 
-1M- 
Ooze Calf. Fatent Leather. Ha.s- 
s(t. ft ine and Black Goat l 
II idt ‘tu-i A- ;/•',/'• 7'm s. ('all and examine 
-them.- 
V'. I. \ 1 K <01.1. iiiKNTS KOU 
FORSYTH S SURE CORE FOR CORNS ! 
i. I r>t "in h< tthmot be conrinct t/. 
iff Main St.. BELFAST. 
NOTICE. 
For Cemetery Work 
-CALL ON- 
Mark Wood& Son, 
Manufacturers of am! Dealers In 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, k. 
\ lurire line to select from and prices LOW as the 
LOWEST. 
M;»»*l>]o Sliohos, > 
and UoiM|U(d IIo1<I<m*n 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
Mark Wood & Son, 
Nil. 2« IIIkN St.. n|i|i t. N. BlarkS Slote store 
Bel fan, \|irii II, iKSii.—13 
-TRY 
Haddock’s Plymouth Vein” Coai! 
NKW LOT .11 ST ItKIKIVKI) 
i><m- Ton. 
STOVE WOOD $6.00 Per Cord. 
UIABSK tilt FINK. 
Shaving Kindlings & Charcoal, 
11rtb r> '. ft irith / '. //. I II. /\t '/.< «(• CO., or at 
Ha rehouse, prniitj/lli/ filled. 2in.*{jiJ‘2 
2F\ G-. WHITE. 
CLEANFAST 
Cotton a Lisle Thread Only! 
-FOR 
Ladies, 
Children, 
and Men. 
i re rtf ftnir irnrrunteil not to crock. 
THE CELEBRATED DYE OF THE 
F. R. ROBINSON CO. 
X one are yen nine leit/iout oar 
Ira tie mark on each pair. 
!*nr«*li:i>»• i»ri«e refunded if they stain the 
f* ■ t "i- lade, The only store in the city where 
this line of 
'•an he found. 
G. E. JOHNSON & CO. 
lielfast, April Fi, lss;».—4wl7 
MILLINERY! 
LATEST STYLES. 
fust ri'urnctf from tin■ market icith fair 
usual / a rife assortment of- 
Mrs. WELLS 
i>lt tisrti tn announce, to lo r customers 
no! thr public, that she has enf/at/ed the 
st rrices, as an assistant, of 
MISS NELL DUDLEY, 
tr/mse lush tint! work-manshift is unsur- ! 
-p assed.- 
WHh Ho L.\lid 1'jS'J' STOCK in the city, 
anti, t/cars ttf f.rju rieuee. we, know of no bet- 
ter assnranee of jtleasinr/ our customers. 
Yours truly, 
MKS. 1*. F. WELLS. 
lit* I fast, \ prl II, issti—ir, 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\-IIKltl-:A>. MITCIIKI.I. DKI.ANV, of I’aler 
♦ t m-., in the Omnty of Waldo and State of 
Maine, by bis mortgage deed dated the tenth day of 
'lay, A. I >. IsT'.i, and recorded in tin; Waldo County 
Kegi-iry ut Deeds, in Book 1 SC, Page 4, duly ex d. m«»rtifagcd and conveyed to one • n 'TA V KB 
M. B.\T< 11KI .o|{, the following described real es- 
'ai •. t" w it A certain lot of land situated in said 
!a nili. and bounded and described as follows, 
?' w it Beginning at the south corner ol' land own- 
id by Thomas < arr, and 01 the line of land occu- 
pied by d. A. Walker or Isat c Hussey and Walker, 
ai• •.111 litty live rods to land of Ann Woods; them e 
northwesterly, on said Woods’ line, about two 
hur.died and seventy-live rods to stake and stones 
apposite a white ash tree, standing northeast 
• 'fly about three rods distant; thence northeaster- 
ly. by said ash tree and stone wall, about fifty live 
foil-, tn laud of said Batchelor; thence southeast- 
erly, by the line of said Batchelor and Carr, about 
two hundred and seventy live rods to the first 
mentioned bounds, containing ninety acres, more 
or less. Which said mortgage, the said Oct aver 
M. Batchelor, thereafterwards to wit, on the 20th 
day of Feb. A. D. 1880, for a valuable considera- 
tion transferred ami assigned to me, UOIUIAM 
l.«d <.H, of Unity, in said County of Waldo, 
w inch is duly executed and recorded in said Wal- 
do County Bogistry of Deeds, in Honk 193, Page 
w hich said mortgage I now hold. And where- 
■ is the conditions of said mortgage have been and 
now arc broken, by reason of said breach of said 
conditions of said mortgage 1 claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage. 
Dated Unity, May 7, A. D. 1889. 
3w 19 GOBI!AM CLOUGH, 
Mortgagee by assignment. 
“Special Prices!” 
If you want an implement of any kind, get my 
prices before buying. 
HARROWS, PLOW SULKIES, RAKES and 
MOWERS very Cheap. 
ERED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
May 9, 1889.— 1 Owl‘.Kip 
Flour, Flour, Flour. 
Dlrm from (hr mills, do middle man lo gel a 
proflt. Call and sot prlrrs, quality guaranteed. 
Howes «fc Co. 
Blacksmith Shop 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
TMK blacksmith shop, lower Main street, in Bel 
1 fast, formerly occupied by the late SAMUEL 
A. HLODGKT, is for sale or rent. The location is 
unsurpassed for business. Call on 
W. II. QUIMBY, 
At Belfast .Savings Bank. 
Belfast, May 0, 1889.—19 
Underwear, Hosiery; Rloves; Mitts. 
-And in short every thing needed for a- 
OUTFIT! ] f]> --j (^--1 
-—EITHER AT HOME OR ABROAD.- 
---— H-o-ll-- 
Dress Goods Description, 
Are now on sale here. Come and see them before purchas- 
ing. Remember we have the 
COME, ONE AND ALL, 
And get what you like before it is ail sold. 
Don’t forget the Place, 
H. A. STARKETT* 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
pURIFY THE BLOOD with 
INGALLS’ ¥16 
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
SCROFULA, BOILS, PIMPLES, SORES, SALT RHEUM, 
DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE, DEBILITY, 
and all diseases arising from disordered and impure blood. It relievo* 
that all-gone and tired feeling, building up the system. 
A TRIAL BOTTLE 
will be all that Is needed to convince the most skeptical of its real value. 
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 
Price, .OO; Sirs: Bottles for $G.CO. 
THE INGALLS MEDICAL CO- Lowell, Mass. 
lyrSs 
Now Boys, Form Your Nines! 
A COMPLETE BASE BALL OUTFIT 
GIVEN WITH EVEHV 
Boy’s Suit of S2.50 & Over 
-AT- 
Waterman’s Waldo One-Price Clothing House. 
Just Received the Largest and Choicest Line of 
Boys' Suits, (S?«)with Short Pants, 
A.ik.1 I to 14ever shown in this city. Parents briny in your 
Hoys, we. can please both. 
Our Styles and Prices are Correct. 
m u stock or 
^YOUNG MEN’S SUITS & SPRING OVERCOATS!)* 
Comprises all the Novellies in tin market in 
We, guarantee entire satisfaction. The fit of oar Clothing is perfect and 
our prices marked in plain figures on even/ garment the IE It I 
LOWEST, AT 
waterman's Walflc One-Price Clolliii Haase, 
77 Main Street, IJelfast. 
NEW SPRING & SOMMER 
MILLINERY. 
-Having just returned from Huston with a- 
N EW Spring Stock of Millinery, 
I am now prepared to wait on all my old pa- 
trons and as many new ones as will favor me 
-with a call- 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 
Mrs. K- It. Connor, 
whose excellent taste and good judgment need no 
comment, still has charge of the trimming 
-department.- 
1 also keep constantly on hand as full a line of 
Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery, 
and GLOVES Z 
-as can be found in this city- 
Notice of Millinery Opening Later. 
Mrs. J. C. CATES. 
Belfast, April 23, 1889.—3w 17 
DOES 
WHAT 
YOU 
EAT 
HURT 
YOU? 
If what you cat hurts you, or 
if you are troubled with 
Dyspepsia, 
Nervousness, 
Heartburn, 
Headache, 
Lou• Spirits, 
K'ulne y Complaints, 
Etc,, Etc., 
TKV A IIOTTI.E OE 
DU. HAM S 
Aromatic Invigorator! 
It has stood the tests of the public for over a 
quarter of a century, and thousands have testilied 
to its value, send for circular and testimonials. 
I For sale by all Hruggists at 50 cents toii rfi.OO per 
bottle. 26tl‘J 
HEATH & MURRAY, 
OEM-'. HAL AO ENTS FOR NEW ENGLAND, 
277 Washington St., Boston. 
-OF- 
HE - - G 
DRESS GOODS 
OF- 
Every Description! 
Every Color! 
Every Quality! 
Every Price! 
IVc /nice taken great rare to select 
these goods this season with special 
reference to the tastes of oar cus- 
tomers, and we know they will not 
he disappointed. 
Compare our Dress Goods 
with Boston Samples. 
SE3» 
Look at our Tahlings, 
Look at ou r Crashes, 
Look at our Napkins, 
Look at our Quilts, 
And You will Buy Thsm. 
White Goods I 
Hamburgs, 
Muslin Hemstitch Fioaiiciag, 
Laces, etc., etc. 
White Aprons I 
STAMPED GOODS, 
TURCOMAN COVERS. 
RIBBONS. &c.. &c. 
Manufacturers’ Seconds in 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS! 
ParasoIS. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
>I:isoni<* Toniplo. 
I Sills* 11 ZvJCov'o to JS/Ly 
NEW STORE, 83 MAIN ST., 
Formerly Occupied by Geo, W, Burkett, 
-WITH AM- 
ELEGrAOTT TLjjJETNrii; 
-OF- 
Fine Clothing, Hats, Saps, 
nil mm (Mims. 
Please call ancl see my new store and new goods, 
and all marked in plain figures. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
IN Phoenix Row, Belfast, Maine. 
)-SEE CUT) 
", .hr a Sj>lcn<li<l Is.sorli»r>)t ! 
J -AI.SO- 
Geraniums, Verbenas, 
Persies, asSers, 
| Coleus, Gloxinias, ? Fuchsias, Carnations, 
Bcsts, Singie Petunias, 
&c., &c. 
Arc Iron; the VEltV BEST stuck. 
^ Tomato,Gabbage&Celery Plants 
ABE MCE, lAitt.E AM) NTOCKV. 
Ale Ifloi'iil l)osij;iis 
ARE AS ctcnil) AS THE REST.- 
AV. E. CltlEEIV, Stockton Springs; AARON 
I II niBKKLAIV Castinr: E. M. I ABK, Cain- 
den, will sell plants tor me this season. 
wn.r.is /:. iiamiltox. 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
NEW and CHOICE VARIETIES not in general 
-cultivation.- 
SWEET PEAS by the Ounce ! 
NEW COLORS. 
Wm.O.Pocr&Son, 
MAINE TREES! 
Wealthy, Walbridye, Spy <f- Ilia eh 
Oxford A pple Trees 
At M. 0. HILL'S Nursery in Nortliport. 
Also PLUMS, &c. Come ami see them. 
2wl8*_ P._0. Address, Box II, Belfast. 
NOTICE. 
I A consideration of fifty dollars paid by my minor son, K l > \Y IN 11. CHAM, 1 hereby relinquish to 
him his time until he is twenty-one years old. 1 
shall claim none of his wages, nor pay any debts 
he may contract after this date. 
.SMITH l>. (HAM. 
So. Montville, May fi, 1889.—lwlU* 
Notice to Horsemen. 
UlKVKK SI’KAV will arrive at the Bay View 
t » Stork Kami, Saturday, Vlay 11. where we shall 
take pleasure in showing him, ami our stallion 
MKMHItlNo WIKKKS, .Ik., to all who will favor 
us with a call. 
(wKO. A. HANKS, Manager. 
He Hast, Me., May 1889. -19 lwr 
Crass Seed! 
>SEED PEAS, GARDEN SEED,^ 
l>y the pound or paper, all gelling cheap by 
Iiowcs tfc Co. 
Tto French Perhmes! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
New Otlors Fresh from the Manufacturers, 
Win. O. l’OOlt & SON. 
SATEENS, 
Scotch Ginghams, 
Ginghams, 
Percales, 
Challies, 
Challie Peiges, 
Novelties, 
Novelties, 
it— mini mi "|i|i|i mu id————— 
Compare our Cotton Dress Goods 
with other Lines!_ 
SURAH SILKS, 
Flam & Fancy. 
Come tntil see them. 
HOSIERY. 
Cent’s Hosiery ! 
Ladies’ Hosiery ! 
Children’s Hosiery! 
HOSIERY. 
Dress Trimmings! 
TRIMMINGS IN VARIETY. 
I’KiSSlA.N, 
SI'IOKL, 
.i i rr. 
15KAI1), \c. 
infants' EMM duals, 
infants' Embroidered Sacks, 
Infants’ Silk Caps, 
Infants’ Muslin Caps. 
A New & Elegant Line of 
C3- ossa m crs! 
ParaaolS. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
3I;isoni<‘ rr<‘»H|»lo, 
-GRAND 
-OF — 
-OINT 
nfniif 
I dim i 
MAY 9th, 10th and 11th, 
For the benefit of our friends and patrons we have decided 
-to open our store on- 
Thursday Evening, 
to enable our friends to inspect our ARAW3QTK STOCK and 
view the ELEGANT GOODS we have just purchased in the 
Western markets. We wish it distinctly understood that we 
as our agreemc nt with other Dry Coeds Merchants prevents 
any action of this kind. We simply hold a reception, end 
ALL ARE INVITED, FAS k NEAR, TO CALL A SEE OS. 
BARGAINS, 
However, of the most attractive kind oili be uttered the public 
on evervf other occas;on. 
DRESS 
-Without egotis n, we claim 'o ;iav<- she- 
Largest and Richest Assortment of 
Dress Goods 
ever brought into Eastern Maine. This statement w. SS oe \ er 
fied by New York and Boston merchants, as wall 2?. by the 
throngs ot people who have visiiud .ur store. 
| adIes Jackets 
A varied assortment of these goods sri'l be iotitid in s eek, 
Selling Clicap. 
Our prices are the LoWCSt in the Stat j on these 
goods. Special attention has been paid to their selection. Sfs 
buy direct from the manufacturers, and shall make these 
goods one of the leading specialties o! our stock. 
Corset Covers, 12 l-2e. 
Night Robes, extra quality, $1.00 
Skirts, 75c. Each. 
4 Vests for 50c. 
f 
worth hu c. each. 
HOSIERY ! 
$1,000 worth of Hosiery fr. m 12 l-2c. to 
$2.50 per pair. 
I^For a detailed account of our Bar- 
gains, see Supplement. 
Remember the XTeiv Store, 
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 
GEORGE W. BURKETT, 
Belfast, - Maine. 
NOT A PIMPLE ON HIM NOW. ! 
Had with Kfzrma. Hair all irone. Sealp eovered 
with eruptions. Thought Ins hair would never 
ur<»w. t ured by ( utleura Remedies. Hair splen- 
did and not a pimple on him. 
‘"innot say ciioii^h m praise of the < run u V 1 
l*1 Mil'll'. \! !•"■., when "lie Year ol a;re, was | 
all ol liis hair. His 
'••alp was eoYered with eni ptimis, w hi<h the dor 
t>r- 'aid u a- '.all!,, id. and that his hair Would i 
u a^ain. 1 >t'|.airing ot a cure from 
!• *!-!• :;1 ■ la- an ihr u*»e of th. a net i: \ Him 
• 'di- and I am li;i|'|>. I., 'ay, with the most pri 
f. ■ t '111s. Ilis halt is now splendid, and there 
i' >i"t pimple on him. 1 reroinmend the ( t t 
1 li v lit.Ml i»ii.s t.> mother.' a- the most speedv, 
1 1 ’'“'tnii a ami 'tire cure tor all -kin diseases ot 
I'd .i t' ami idiiiilren, and feel that everv imther 
" an .alllieted rhi t w ill thank me tin- d<> 
Mlis. M. I. WtioDslM, V w a\. Me 
\ lever sore hlght l'ears (ured. 
1 M.iM .-Men I t<> V * Hi the thank- of one o| my 
-T on lev-, w l.o ha- h* ell <■ ure* 1 ! »\ usinir the < I i 
1 •' x l<l Ml e ■: V.j-e.l le a |..n- 
rears ago 11.4 
*»• I ’•< ■*- I' .11 : 1 !:* on have to have his 
!- in I >u rate. I but i- hap| b -a\ he i- now en 
n"-i "''b. I,;, a- a «|i•:iat lb requests me 
t" — In- naan wh; i- II. II 4 \-<>\. m.Tenant 
•( p fe. 11 1H \ V MIN‘>|{. I >ru-_ :-r. 
t.aiu.-bore. I cun. 
Severe Seal|i |itsea«e ( urfd. 
\ few weeks a_.> my wit" -•itl'ere-l verv mueh 
from a ■ utaneou- .b-a-e oj the sea Ip. amfreeeh I no re let from :b. an.. .- reme.in -he use.i 
until-h. in. I 4i i'• | l;x. T|„. promptly \ie if.I to tin- tr> atmeiit, an I in a short while -he 
u •■iiiiv. !;. well I ha- been no return of the 
’i1 -• ■»-• 4 Ti■ \ lank- \... I in our e-t:ma 
lion for .ii-ease- the -kin. 
i*i x bbi.-su 'i r..\i:ui; i i i.. [).. 
lb. N 
luthuru Kcmi’dles 
I.re .-vy lorm of -kin. s.-alp, 
a-e. in of hair, from ptni| ies 
•• •. I I -o •. b lit h\ o-i -. 
r t, 1 i; X. -• 
> N -i l‘r. pare.| i.\ the I’m 11 t. 
HI xj i: I ’• 1 £ I. |;..-ton 
II. w n -k n In-: a-e-." -.4 
nation-, ami |im; testimonials. 
n t;\ ■ *1 ami ben nti tie.I 
( 1 1 >• 1 •• x \; \ bjly pur--. 
EVERY MUSCLE ACHES. 
•n.irp w la- in I’am-, >t vain-, am* 
n lb xrd In one minute 
( iitlnira \ntl Tain Plaster. 1 : 
~t ami a.' :n-;ai!taueoii- j-a.n kill 
in*r, strengthen;U-; om-n : ent.-. 
The Safest 
A Mi 1 ■ ■ i'-t pmv.rf'i! alti-ra.i in 
A,vim Mi; ii|)iii illa jiii.i 
.ire ailk. 'i.-n. !ir.-il in i:.-i m ! 
j- tin I'lnptiv. iii-,- 
f i a: I,. 
^ V ) 
A i> «• <•«'• .-lint 
^ T .. it 
* '■>£■,rh \ Jim. i,ai' m 
■yi -f 7 ; .<>— 
h / 1 ■ j 1 4 j "' t;i.' i •. 
•*•»> V'i ~ t •*' J in '-'I* Ui- 
,-TT,.'/ I a i'll liia 
.7 < ./ V- 1 ■' I -it* 
! V. ! •: ■ i! 1 
~11111■ t<'<j mI\. 
'I v. I• 1 
■! ■ d l'ii::, 1 I y n \v ii?: mm!' 
'■ •’ •:»!«:. I :»i r. ;*1td 1 >t: 
■ » I i ad hoard < : 
i Ii :.!•]'■ .. |,\ \ \ 
| ! i. 111 1 .It lilt! In iia\ ll.V 
’• S!:< •:"!> I.i’t lit- !•. jan In 
1 ii ■ hi' ’!!• 11,-- i; Ioors t, ji 
*• •1 1 I ia i'. a i1 i, after muj m\ ;< 1 
I •' ■ !;*1. ,S .J II. js 
1 i; 1 y !, and s'roity a' ..?•> boy 
I' William 1'. li.ii -iicitv. 
II. ili a Vu. 
I M'j ‘. ! y v ■ 1111 y»■ > hilt], 
hi'.’ 1. I _an *. ■ i a\ >■ <n s 
-■ Ilf i;• and 1-■< ; \\ .• aj- 
! '■ ns > !:.}•.«• i. i!!.-.; ..•> \\ :i»;..ni 
*; i — :,- !-, j a, M ji.bi j- 
i ■_ d * n > | 1 < >i. ian 
'• 1 I ’ll I||. s, > ..I 
1 : y: 1 .In hi .. low II lillll.S 1 I 
1 r. d 1 bo. hi.. \> In ad and I ndy. 
•' i ■’ « 1" ...in ? hf nsf o! I vor's Sa'r- 
11‘: 1; i'.1 I ;• h \v da- < a laai hod 
< i.a!,_o I..r III, It. II. was ,, rdf, s«. ! 
S | .' *• I J f ■ !« i.t l.t." 
III. lii'i i.ni _• a n- fir aiiiiiii. i!in,i 11- 
'>t'i uml linall.v a., il ;; _. i|a r. 
't in i-liii.l iin k.-r, iia akin i> l7. ali.-r, 
mm O' .iii• I it. i- iI n: v.. i.a\,.ii_ 
'• :' 1 l"t Hu i"l:a. '—1- iaiik .M. t ii ;i;ii:, 
1 i.p i■«-ii.t, Tm.,... 
T1 formula <■? Ayi r's Sa: -,i| a ilia 
1 1 i-.r i ■ 11: ■ liiaaai a : ainn.Kt 
i'.-,;. liiii-i. rin in at niiieih km n n to 
tin- on ■. 1 v. atl.! I, Al. \\* ‘a. ,|| 
M. !>.. W;a_'a. Alkullolla. 1 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
PREPARED }'.Y 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
1 rice ,-r i; six bottles, $5. Worth a bottle. 
ARE 
> ;r, 111 that tired :••• lin.: s cot it m on 
t1 ■. .ft::. W; •. ;i: i« t ii« t CJISi. 'll 
'■■ne -.V; 1. •. -1- the Wl: -le s> stern needs jmrifyij.g 
A A Tl-A 1*01*1. E< TIN I 
i,.«- create*-: ..I 1 *uri::«*r. System Imig.-raror 
me! ! 'Erie ki; wm. Examine ties 11-t 
f S''.;: ns wii.i b iate it us. Iit.«• 
J‘r*- "i il.-.i S;.,.!-Ey. Pain Around 
J'1 i' r* :he JIi a; I' .in Around Hen: 
" eelui. Silt!,.cation, i. :iiI._r Sounds In 
i. .r- Nuho.ness ,r Prickly Sen ;,.ti uis of J.iu h>. 
Pan: Betw-e-; Moulders. in > ,u. -f I :.i -k 
I [*, J nartii 
... U! V 
‘•O’. d of ii. ah VC •' ,.i; s.tn by taking 
\ NT!-\ 1*01*1,El T1\E. l.V*.• 11.:\ tin ur. 
1. u -I r. it -h -aids who have he. n 
I’a ra 1 v -i -. ilear! Disease. lUien- 
i.tatism. Liver < oiiiplniii -u.:: 
i\idue>and itladd* Troubles V.-.un 
Jl\»pepsin, >eiaiiesi. and beuci I 
Debility, tVe, Lim of \ppetite, >o- 
Moniin li and Flatulence, < rec .■•an:':, 
orders tv.- guarantee ire v\ i;:, ) tr' j 
\ NT I V I'D PL LI' i’l N F.. 
$1.00 1 'i.l.lMl. S. 
to Id; !• IIJ 1' HIN N i- 
Ka.ls. V:.. f..r o stim<inial-> a; d •• ardin 
ii remedy tlia: -a ii! c ue that lech-,.- f _tiri 
If You avo 
\o:»pl>< *<•. F li;-. *.{!«:;!. I'lifct llleil'*e, 
s*' •'21 rma ifoon." io->- 
IKni.,, on »v ? 11 | iiii| 
p- 
<tie remedy 3 mi need. They lone up ti:«- .u lit •.loiuach anti htii’h! upihe 
li liuiuu < nciuii *. Su lli-nts ir«*;n 
mental or pit si« :»l ovcruoolt nil1 
relief I oiii iJicn;. S ieelj Mi^ap «*«.i: 
sou) i:\ 
__ 
iyr42 
j 
P1X 
jSTftURbSl DRUG & (pTCHEMlC^LCQ^ J f PiX LiuUip1 Icow^^^vv i-1 vmmktP*' 1 
[lIQUIIMJ 
Jy44 
HOTEL ST. MARC, 
Iiftii Ave. & 39th St., New York. 
American Plan *1.(10 per day. lialh and Parlors 
rxlra. European, #1.50 per day and upwards. 
LON NUTTER, Proprietor. 
Formerly of Ranger Steamship tine. 
Only 3c. Paper I 
FLOWER SEEDS FOE 1880. 
(HOK E VARIETY JIST RECEIVED AT 
B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast Fell. 14, lssfi.—kjh 7 
FOE SALE OE TO BE LET. 
Till: entire property of the Oak Hill (iranlte Company, (corporation) consisting of its well 
known and extensive quarries, together with all their buildings, sheds, shops, derricks, tools, A. 
Apply on the premises, or address 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast, April !>, 1889.—lotf 
The Vow of Vtashingfon. 
in .ioiin i,i;i m \r wiim u u. 
lo ad in Now ^ ork, April :»(), l»'.i, at the t'eiitei: 
nia! ( Vlebration of the Inauguration of tieorgt 
Washington a> tin- lirst President of thelniic. 
States. 
'1 lie sword was sheathed in April's -nn I. (v green t lie holds h\ f reed* >in won; 
And seu-ral seftn.ns, wear\ <•! del ale-. 
•Idined haiels at la st and \\t iv I'nitcd states. 
»» ( ity sitting l>v tin- son 
How proud tin da\ that daunt d on tlieo. 
NV li«-11 the now ora, long de>ired. ! a-ga i\ 
And, in its need, the hoar had loinnl the man 
< hie tin my|i! tlm catmnn -aix spoke 
The resonant hell-tow r's \ i brant -tinki 
1 he oictful streets, tie plain lit erln-iny h ti!~. 
\ a I pra vei ami li\ mu .li ne hea\enw ar> 1 r-m >t 
l*aul'- 
How felt tin l.unl in every pari 
’I in- .-tnniy hrol. ,it nation'-' In art. 
A :i- yre.it le.-nier y.i e, with rex eivnt a xx e, 
111- ple-iye t. I i,iei: lain tx ami Law 
That p!i• i!-yt the i.eaxen- thove him lieavl. 
Tiatx-.xx the-lei a eent uric* stinvl; 
In xx orhl xx i<le w.-mt -r ii-u i.iny .pie- h. ».t 
I :.eir ya/, Kn- m yavat p« rim*. a. 
->iiM i: -i.eeeeii p mor sod 
Ami hopi ieeeix e.| all 1;i-1< P-M. 
Above tile XX reek.- tint -ttvxx tile m ;i:a !.;i -I 
Was the lony -Ireani of aye- in,- 
Thank * .oil: the- people’s -,v ,, 
The one man e.p.al t .hi- t ra-t 
Wise b. -mi ..re. amt with--tit -■ ikm 
Calm in the strenylh ot flaw reetiln 
li’- rule of ii-ti.-e, icier. p.-ae. 
Ma«le p —ii.ic t: e xxorl'l’.- n -. 
Taujrlit prirn-i* aim -erf that w 
Ami ..If, .. xx ] lieu -e. .•- il m. i. •• 
That Cre.-ion, yem-r.-i:- i-, i--.it sir. my 
Iu hate :".nei ami -elli.-h xx r--uy. 
i’ret. !.-.- hat t m u her holy t: m to lie 
Ami i;. xx les- lie, n-i .na.-k in, ;; !.er 
t Lami of !.i- !< x w ith one a i xoi.a 
I .el thx _!', t -i -levho.. i r. mi. 
\ ••'-iitur;.- -•'. th. •• ;; ivc r. -• n .1 -• 
\ mi. < .-i.| l-f i, xx. ale >..t( he. e!. 
\mi still, xx e t :i-t. tin ear- to be 
! >ii.-1!I pi-. ,• lii- :.. ]• x\ t- -l-'-ti:.. 
I ea\ iny our ;y win. .1 ii a -1 hi -tai 
I nrcut l.v la. in ai a. -I u .-i.-am u ,\ar 
I xvin re •••. ill. pa> i- r-••! i.e uim-- -: 
A n l train. the m -.x -, ;•! ml at tir-t. 
I’lie xx i-it-n ii »i -1 iie|e *1 a -late!', T r. 
Mroteh ir u. the sunrise to the sui.si si a. 
A ",| in it- -a-! ,. » -helti tiny limle, 
Nit t ii y xvit I.--... make ra:-i 
" le U lit, thro-.y! eaeii a. y it li- -. 
The wiml ot in axen xx- .u!-: .-iny the praise <-i him 
• Mir tii-- imi be-t ;t, 
li.-m a’li hi- oxvn Yiry.i.uiu -k 
f-'ryix.-. foryix e «t true a: -,-i an I m .--..-. 
i •• ^P.iin ! hat -'X pt ab-.v* in;. e re”, y: v. ■ 
1 er in the axx u! strip- 
An Hark hours ot the nations lire, 
l'hronyh tin- Here, tumult *.jei -. -t i- war'.; 
xvnr«l, 
Their lather'- xa.i.-. hi-. r:;- Li I Iren heap!' 
Tin- euanye |-.r w i.n-u p?-, .-1 a,.-: 
in that -ha: p ay-io xx e. _ : 
No p-o-iia! iia.-te-t -ira-.x 
rxvi.M North a uj ; ! 
>ue people p.-w ;pi -. 
Hi- name -hall !•• i-ur :• -n 
We 1 -t our haii i- •- II. -p ,-i 
Take on our lip- tin --M Vn|. 
I or > ale ami ir-i-t nu; i, ,.r~ 
< -er ami --I,,,-i-j, a:, -, p.-w 
Luna :n —-rvie. ,-hmn 
In.t re-i-. a- an a .t e .-ain 
1 hi h let t he -• *• i_ a n i Hi--. wl .. 
Mil I.annei :1 -at a a. a <i air, 
I in the \x a. -i. ■■ \ -Pi 
ip | eat xvitli .- ’In | !y< a :.,rx .-! 
»af. Km !!, I ».u,\er- xL. 
Literary N-w- a’p! Notes 
The ll” xv i: I -.III i -i 'I'”,.- l.iui, 
I ej.j.ers" i- 1 ja\ iny .. y il nil 
Tin -M:<;- mini of Mir i. r o- -a. u, 
■-•lue a- 1 In llowti- a \jay. a:..: -1 a 11 v a a 
sumtinT*- il.p.. 
A lb-p-lye. -JII-J. iet lire afijele al-'-lll tin- “< 1.:!- 
'.reii | tin- Whit- il- u-e" urin. tin .1 
•t-iiniiii-5 r-i! i’-ii i- .aul p- ;.p .' 
in_ feat tile- -I in ^! \\ A \\ tk- 
1 '] i’-li I Ht> 11! i it i«• — the -t-uular.l jop li 
ii'-ti for 1 »ys an ! yirls. an I tin; .May mn, 
mop i'iv i-art -In xx t*o .mail m ;.. n in ii i- 
'>f aini a.tie. 1: e-.ntams .i a-t iinom.; 
aum-iny am! in-t rti- t;\. r- a-!i:iy. Jam. ! :- 
•« rs.-m, pul’li-liei- 1 Mii ,i-l. Iphia. 
! •'-"i- :it.»n I r. in !i< r ; >, > 
"!' | 'i .r\-n-iiiini-i*. ji. ii• \\ i.?, Awake 
I‘‘ «•:: ! 111ih. J i11•. A !!iiv> .• A hi ll 
i -ll. tll'M •■•l,t;IMl 1-Iilll'M't u. IV It- j!, In.- 
j '-ark liiinii.ir da> < di: ;. A. j'|. \\ j nuniher tolls liow'uiu «• th v w**i •■]). >i* 
<. It \ A 1i A ! \\ 
1 ta-hion iii tua/ine. ha- j ; 
j '»T i- till of .-hoi.-.- j 'i A- i; ■ 11. | and work, while the rar\ 
! than up to the 'landai,1 •■! an\ ; i ,,i 
1 nal. 11 i- the pet oj ... 
j tlie\ (Ui<-- *.r II. I.„• ... | 
j ne‘.er airain an thc\ •; v.-Tiionl k <;ode\A 
| 
i.ad\A kook. 1'li.ia. !• phia. 1 a. 
! < Uitiii” forM:\ k a nnuiher ui.a ii;t;, 
A. Tompkiii'. iilu-trated l.\ .darie‘ (,u: 
i 1 |!|ipiiA t hit Iii and F'j'iipnn h!hy \ j. 
1; ‘h : From "aiurdav lo Monday in A a ri 
i.Arao-d !.v harie- '1 urn- r: k< n. M ir 
P 'i"T a kia (, inn- Nuntinj in :a \\*i!• s W- : 
Th. N' i r_: in it* I »c*-r. is hialik -er .ini; ; 
'' ;il'o the a- rout 11 Til, 1. a! !i luoiit > < 
iu >. i<\ Franl- !' kin \ j: •, art’ •' ,.r- 
i 'hi;. plu-ti 1 In- e-mo* i -; ;. ••• ; i, 
iniere-t. Tin <'mi- t!»« ,. k n-l 
! Slum-. l,» l-ldwar I I.. hieln -P \ \\ ho 
'ii'he.’l tin- le\t with -trilviiip j.i-i.-ind-.-.k 
hes o r-1 i '\ ,- \- i;. 
| aluaido rtd\in in i«i Am.P-h. i’1,., .. m ■ A \. 
I ill. n->1. tun •. I i, A: „r |»,i 
i i»-'. '■> ■!' o-, IiiiiIh : \ 1 liri.tu,-. „r. 
j A ! :ilk will: u. -■ i,:, I*l„-l]1., ■■ |'„,r- •l-r.-r:" A Dm'. I !• ... .. |[. || •!,. 
I-;ir.| ; :iII-1 ’! -i1, l .i | I ■ I,i -. ! • ),■ j. 
I xx ii.'i i pun tin \\ ;,■ [. i- : i ,. 
; KlUDlul. HI- I ”'U|1J ■;,!,■ ... ,, |( |,„ 
| it. l t-■ 1 it*.ri:i1 D* :, iriinri;;- ;,|. nui-urii 
[ ini. i-. st 1:4. an i tin i;.-,-,i| I- ar. ,- ! 1 ii-1 full "i v.ilimlile in) .nuiui ,n u.ual. 
I Til- \ It AI ill- ,||,|i|r|. ; 1 l.i I, 1. ; 
I with the 31.r. iiwuihi-r, ait iioin:h ii m«;.h -i 
ia ti-i h- fro-,, -.t-n tnentioirn 1 iie fa.-’. 1 
alino.-l iinpi.'-iMe to u\er*e>liniate tin j 
tl11• 11«■« till- aid* nr.-, a/iue Ir-' i.ad in p .pula : 
i/ma art in tlii- <-oiinti. 'I oer. i- h v i 
j l-Jaee in t in- 1' nit. d Mat. w in i. it i- 11 »I i. .i. The i-urrenl i -uc. wiii.-li i- on! ■» a lair am;.;. 
; of tin -ein-ral aality ■,! The Art Aina-, u ! k 
j Iiiied w illl al: kmd- of a \i-lie de-l-j II-. Ml' '• X 
1 lull workii,_- size, and prartieal artieie.- >u ■ 
\\ at.-r-t olor. I ipe-t r\ and ( hif.a I'-tiu: nir. 
-td.--. other- on Wood « ;.r\ imr and « hsir**!i 
j Honie FlilP, Old--r\. all ;• ar .■ilou_il t-u an 
! *»o\ i-. iu under.-!and. 'i !u -im,- : ii,.- 
j u:v-'u/!',i i- it- x rv pra--ti.-a! Pui. • »- ,.t 
,?1"' «•"!• *! • d pla'-w liieij ... 
J ah ml -r. i> a supi-rh study of “1-,h; 
j N i-tor 1 hiiioni; ; and to, ii: 
i 1 ■ besides i Her d« -i_v« ii. k’ ■...! 
white witii dire. ti m- for an,..m t,,.- 
| ’ht re i- a t-hariiii!!- F- rn i -11;.»i» n; a 
j and _-o|,j for a p -t ',-t-x j.whr ;- yen a. p, 1 ''-Mm UP-. Tin- w. i i!; I! aP d .-i ! 3 p,- | 
I »* lie li t of you 11" artist- who ,\ ,.d. to i„-, ,,!lM 
illu-tratoj- tor I in- tuaaa/iiies are iontiinn-1. 
and the Home 1 )ee. nal ion and tin: Ainat. 
Phot..^rapliy tit pan nit !.t- are \\.’! pt Tin: National A-adem;. ,J i i. tin I'a:-. 
salon, and other important | i.-.ure \hiPp j,(|i- 
ar. « rii Jt-ailn iioli«-,-d. ami ••.M-mte. nn.a.” ,n |.,- 
“Noir kook." as h-ii.al it is t.u; \ a, i -u- !; 
-eerels w liii-h pi-1 un:-hu\er- and the art-!-,', in- 
p'uhlie generally .• 11u111 know !P 
» • hi-. Montague Alark-, i’uhd-ht r j ; f ni »u 
>,|tiare. New ^Hrk. 
I.upl Don-dale lias arrived ai -an Kram-i--- .. 
Speaking of hi- j Mini* v in the l -.dr n _;oi,- Im 
-aid the object wa- not :i;„j t|,,- N-.rtii 
a- publi-hed. but to explore tip* i-.’aml- in the 
\ 11 tie <an ate! tint birds and animals found 
here. \\ hih on the Ka\ river. In- -aw the 
mo>! beautiful' waterfall 'in the world. It i- 
lior-e.-lio.- in shape, ami ha.- a -heer fail of l>uo 
j teet, w ith another lad tar above i!. about one 
ami a half mile- wide a! the top and ohe an ! 
! three-fourths mile- wide at tin b, || j„ 
tm.re !><•;.ntil'u 1 than Niagara, Jlhou^h not the 
| same height of w ater. 
Collecllng Insurance Assessments, 
I hen- a good deal in human nature ariei ;. \ dollar insurance a-s,-ssment i- a doiiai iu-urane. 
assessment, anj way you look at it. i, p p 
I ;{•■«* several 'vinewiiii .t. : j, llie 1»“l <-r.ni'l " 'ir.liipl ul I'A.'iJi.-.l ; -hit,■ 
merel} n-inimls l.i- Worth, ! \ ,-n, nl.l,- I Brother that *1 is r.-.,11i:,1 of him in |(..,;1| international Adu!;.,m Dodge, Ven'ei-ib''e M I pelah ( hapter, No. l'.<. ‘•Dear -ir In.l'" 
i wouldn'l letch him half so.puck. I’m k. 
That Tired Feeling 
>eason i- here again, ami neurlv verv .me p-cls 
weak, langui 1, and exhau-ted. The bliio.' p,.b V uni. impurities which have been n.ewmulatim be 
mouths, move- -luggi-hly through the v.;i,-.il,e mind tails to think 'pdeklv, and the ho.|\ j- .• u slower to respond. Hood'*- -ar-aparilla i- 
" bat is needed. It is, in a peculiar s. n-e the ide 
spring medicine. It purities, v itali/es, ami enriei,.'., tbe blood, nakes t lie head .dear, rival. 
Ule, overcome- that tin if ft, / i mi, and imparl new strength and vigor to the whole' body. 
An ‘‘‘“tave*’ dinner i- the late-t fashionable 
••raze. 1 he gue-t- arrive alter even thing is aie up. 
He Vuur Own Doctor. 
It won’t c<».-t you one-half as much. Do not ,j<. 
lay. son.! three cent stamp- tor postage, and w »■ will -end you Dr. Kaufmanii great work tin, 
colored plate.- from life, on di-ea-e, it eau-e-’ and home cure. Addrc- \ p. <ml wav, AC,,., p, 
Mass. -_*wl7 
Daw i.- like a sie\You may see throng.', p, ,,,,( 
>'<*» most be eonsiderablv reduced before \«»:, ran 
get through it. 
100 Ladies Wauled, 
Ami Khi men to call on anv druggi t lor a t'n, trial package of Dane’s Fannie Medicine, the great root and herb remedy, discovered bv Dr. -:1a- Dane w hile in the Itucky Mountains. For di-es-e- of the blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive cure 
or constipation and clearing up the complexion it does wonders. Children like it. PAerv-m.- 
praises it. Large size package, :»o cent-. \'t -.11 druggists’. 
Why is a tly one of the tallest of insects? Jie- 
'•ause he -bind- over six feet without shoes or stockings. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. i 
When Iiaby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clunpf to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she^avctliem f'astoria. 
2vrs50 
Pears’ Soap Fair white hands. 
Brightclear complexion 
Soft foealthful skin. 
‘ PEARS’—The Great English Complain SOAP,—Sold Evewlm" 
g?«£aawBMBaanM 
F. B. &N0WLTON, 
the jirc oj Mat’cft M(h fsarhnf 1 hoi'imijhitj clefinserf /tin store of 
smoko, notr ojfrrs for stth* a M :\V STO(’K of 
DOMESTIC * DRY GOODS, 
GROCHHIHS, 
Small Wares, Hosiery, Corsets, &c. 
i 
j 80 Different .Styles Ladies’ Bustles! ! 
ladies' and Cents* XTnderwear 
v 1*1 is v < n i '.a i» : 
FISH SET TWINE & ALL SHADES OF CARPET WARP! 
riecss TabiG Lmen very Cheap! 
TABLE OIL CLOTH and UMBRELLAS. 
A MOWK 
12*4 Toilet Bed Spreads at Half Price!' 
ROOD LINE WINDOW CURTAINS! 
25 Gant Satinas, Slightly Damaged, 12 l-2c. 
<;ooi> i.i a 3 : oi>" 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, fee., &c. 
/ >witinhj not to b. Hint* : by any on** dvuli ny in my 
finr oi mt >•< bnn<iisr. O.viT 
F. B. Kf^OWLTGfti, Belfast, Maine, 
m a r dook r< > ■'iAsoxu' ri’.Mri.K. 
's*4 / B gS O '> S"1* 22 ip 2 a b? nJ 3 ^ 
''""’ ■'•" >"*‘t', -= your Paine’s 
1 ■••:.!';;! ..-. r !. is _rl.n nlin* sat- 
:• ;! '!’• 11/'« !' ■'• n*I 1)1<.od pui ili. r." i. L. Pi Kxxii, W ab-rtoun. Dakota. 
^ 
Fame's 
!; ■ "' 1 I'liv ii ?• oinri).-n.l**«l bv 
mins!* n*. j*r »i — •<1 bv 
1 b\ 1.,- rii.sUWiJi Mll.Ts, 
•• •'*•• 'it-'U Will il>> ail a it is 
•' !! 1 •••it tlii" si-rib_r. and .--.»••• iioiv 
'.•••* *•!.• 1: i• -u. S up. 
aifies the Biood. 
« i :|b ••• .ibs f wonderful euros made bv 
I iiipoun i at't.-r <.i li.-i ii:. di<'i11. s 
I '1 m i JihysIr1::liS lliiii fiLlkrll. tlVr. 
II h'll 111 ilk** it. 
I : 
v 
si< t*»r .r.'..Mi. j truest*. 
v- 1 vt:l>>*ov •; ''.)., Purlin rtoti. Vr. 
>Tis £ASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND bYES ■ 
7\*. Onl id 
—■ j 
! 
j 
i 
J 
j 
ORIGINATED D Y AVI G_£> FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
iViV.IIm 1:' •" i I 1 ; 1 r1,',"* ! ''l!" 1 y *«• 
-.iv.: .N Lrv-. :"ij;;1" 
KiiVE 0 AilO BLESSED IT. 
lyrl_’ 
MEW SPRING STOCK 
Oi'1 
C"hiil't s. !, r(, ,/ awl tin /'< S■/ ,r, 
-mu find.- 
l si'id 7.11. FFl o in l 
\, y ... sta/< n. )■ ri'hi: ! 
It II F(, S c rilFFAIIA TlOSSmid innir-' 
I "'d.rr I/,, jirsl-cht.s-.>- <’/< y C'T'/ /> SjlO'l. j 
il" i't‘ h""!, nnlHt/r/,((n/fr.s tr/i ir/i F/n/nf. 
r,.i,,s if/liltd In In mill'll III Uni r Il.ilcn 1,1,11/r. 
Prices Reduced on Everything! 
Wm. 0, Poor* £ Hon. 
The La si & Best Asso 
-OF 
Canned Goods! 
Kver otiered in Belfast, and to be sold at lower 
prlres than rter before. 
Howes tfc Oo. 
Hampton Tea Go. 
'\ ill give away the next JHHlavs, 
*~>0 I Utiihij, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
<mi tea elnbs. Also a present given on every pound oi ti ;i >oM. in eliina, gla>s or tin ware. Just re-‘ 
«•«•!%■*■»! hall a ton of iir>t »pialitv tea. Fifty .re 
earnas.-ers wanted. R, KlllREDGE, 
Corner Main and High Sts. 
I lei fast, April >:,t —tf 17 
We are Getting Jieatly 
-TO- 
MOVE, 
and for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS shall 
Klvc customers IVlsi tUV uiw Hlili'hS in 
all kinds of goods. 
Howes db Co.1 
Farmers, lillmeii, 
KVKUVUODY, 
ATTENTION! 
Higliest Casli 
PRICES PAID FOR 
Old Iron Z 
w P AI.X» .M.\NT'FACTl'UK 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kinds, Shafting, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
Aiu'iiis lor Circular Nans and Belling of all kfads. 
.l b work promptly allended to. 
All kinds ot 11 pass and Iron Castings on hand 
and made to order. to 
Belfast Foundry & Machine forks, 
l oot of Main st., Belfast, Me. 
A BARGAIN! 
Willow, Man & Japanese 
OFFICE WASTE BASKETS. 
Nun Is the lime In iirmlile yourseir Hllh a 
nlec Basket at a ridiculously low |irlee. 
ALL SORTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
MISSES 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
ItollaHt, Afiril is, ikso.—u; 
1 
HATS! HATS! i 
in / U <jnut l ine ttj' 
Stiff and Soft Hats i 
'Just recei rrri j/ont \ttr \ 'or,1:. 
Mens Fmisliii Feeds1 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
WHITE art FANCY SHIRTS 1 
The (TIOICIKS’ line of 
FANCY SHIRTS 
IN THE Cl 1Y I 
K. i cl C Jr I o v o ss 
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
HOSIERY! 
In Endless Variety and all Prices. 
•lv 1 lose lor 
A COMPLEIE LINE OF 
SPRING* SUMMER UNDERWaH i 
.it is si:) siiusTs : 
Wagons, Carts & Wheeihartws 
FOR THE BOYS. 
Il('ii.7 forget that ! hare the targes/ 
anti /ini st assortment of 
Hats tor Ken. Boys & Chiidrer 
-IN BELFAST! 
Dwight P. Palmer. 
lleif.ift, Miin-h •>, Ivrl:: 
Do Von Want Soiikl 
pi 
E, L.Bean & Co.'s 
We now offer I lie public a !•>{ of 
Per 
V I.OT 01 
SHIRTING AT 6 l-4c. PER TARO. 
Crash, 7 Yds. for 25c, 
Men's Woonsocket Pure Gum 
Rubber Boots, 
1st t|iiallty, hoth Wool and Huhher lined. ul 
Per I *:i i a*. 
Good Crackers 5 Cents per lb. 
-GOOD 
Cooking Molasses 30c. per gal. 
The abate name I goods are M'fiHI. H I’ 
CAINS. If o i; wait bill be on hand hr fun 
iliey are all sold. 
-wi iit. \<;!.s s *ii mi-: 
f T. K. Sprint/ Tooth iittrrotr. 
toff! Statr / V /•//// :('r, 
/ >t / a a \s Sa rsa pa rifftt, 
iPrthra//'s Ihttsf* < v. 
WI) TMK 
it f< ttratrit botty/ttss Sam. 
We liave just received our si or',* of 
s* I M M 1 : 15 !1 VTs: 
j-They range in price from 5 rents to si..., 
We have enumerated but a small proportion ot i 
our stoeb. Ton ran see for joiirseftrs ujien ••m. 
come. 
i. W e are agents for the IHrigo Hai:. 
f., Come and see us. 
Tours respectfully, 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
M'arsmont, \ | ri lsv 
iMBUTONIU STALLION "1 
Young Thackambau. 
soiiger stork, weighing Iu2.'» lbs. -It,- t, 11., I I 
track, When year- Old. right li nn the 
u illiout ;iii\ trail ing, in 2 -7. 
Young Tliarkainl.au i- .1 hand |„ 
driver, .|tiiek walker, and a- ..I -t |e a- lM 
lior-e in Waldo < utility, and i< a Mura ndh 
" *■ I h«* siu.w u li. lad. All |.artir -1 :a• :.. 
a good hoi -r at a price tint will not ! anki 
tlieni, should call at id see him W 11 him k. the -, 
son of !>•'.* at the -•.ii.Ie of t Mih-rr ■■ i. \\ 
do, except tsa I in da when h. w :ll he at 'he 
of \ MOS U I I I’.I.U V- I 
TKKMS r« Warrant, Mll.liii; sm-on, X? on 
Single Serf lee, x '..Ot>. 
Mi mares at o\vtin t ..It- lnddet, t• -i m 
All mares di-pos. d ot helore tin* u-ua. tian ■ ■ 
foaling will he considered with foal. 
L. L GFNTNLR. 
May J. I—:, :)« I- Waldo, Maine. 
A Rare Chance! 
A -mall farm for .-air m Ihu 
«'it '• "li Wa Ido A enlie. a I a a nt 
titul location, about 12 miniii.- 
walk from tin l.u-inc-- pari .a [(,,• 
<'H'. A I 1. stoiw lion-e with nine 
rooms, and a stable n good repair. M»..im :*. •. of land, ;; acres «.| cultivated rranhem -. \ 
( od vines, a hum V'. ■•inlo «*<•.»». .1. 
amount lor wiile.lt the place will l.e .-old \ tine ! cliatic. 
My ea 
take 
dress 
premi 
■%, -aprii is, is.s’.i.— mtt 
Eggs for Hatching! 
I’cklii Ducks (Rankin strain .. 
Uglu Brahma (Duke of lurk Strain ;.o(. i,ir \ •; 
7/ot \t'ater Incubutors ! 
!,!!!! K.?« size.sr,.««i '£,’u 2.,.(,(» 1 
1 ('OTTKFU Mills., 
F. •>• Box 227, Belfast, Maine, j 
|NOW is the TIME 
TO PAINT YOUR ROUSE. 
-WK ARB AUKVTS FOB TUB CELEBItATEII— i 
Billings Taylor Ready Mixed Paints ! 
The best paints anil have stood the best test <>i 
any paints on the market. 
Howes tfc Co. 
PHINEAS LIBBY, 
Book Binder.! 
Magazines, Old Rooks and Music, bound in the I 
most substantial manner, Blocks oi rvcrv dr- 
scription made to order. Prescription, Scrap and J Itlank Hooks made. Repairing ol a 11 kinds done neatly and quickly. »;ml> ! 
14 Main Street. Belfast, Maine. 
Dress Mil & Mliet 
MADAM 1»K FORI* l»'p< leave to inform the Ladies I 
and Dress Makers of I tel fast ami vicinity that 
Bhe will teach her improved system of dreg's and ^ 
eloak ciittliitc at 37 High St. ‘Also sleeve euttini? I and the. two French biases. W ill rnt linings t*» ( 
test the same. M4IHM PK FOKIL He I fast, April 10, ISSil. lOtf j 
ABSOLUTELY CURES DISEASE. 
Watc!* this Ad. and Read Testi- 
monials rf “WONDERFUL CUBES” 
Every Day 
I'lMM I H M UI MK\T OK THK 
West* rn Assurance Company 
ANUAH'. 1, 1889 
° 
U A!Tt [> A f FS BR ANCH. 
>iai. 4 [;<’i ■ i.l. !;.'A-icir,| 
If- ., 
Ci-itr-i 'talc- I !H.r < 5. Hi ! 
!'»>’i"! . iu.v-.(HM 
<- HV <-i l;I' I'M \ ,• ii-. 4! J, •.... 
i" : It-..:. ! r- 117 
1 •<!• ?«- I*> -i 
* -1 •» llniri 
i'. >i's -;• 1- -. . .. 
I 
* '''" '■ I >■ 
“10' r :i. .: I •; ■ | 
m \ hi : ii. 
I>" 1 l’r. i !• ..i. I \ 
(i 
> .. 
r: in I ii',?' ; -• in -. i:,o.. ... \ 
ill""!;. 1 ; ,t- s at' I —. A-1,17 7.171 
I. -- }.ru*I hi I ••m*.| -fair- ft -■ 111 
IV7I l• '**•'* .i i.■!:i-;\.•. 7,1:I7.T;;7 7- 
Ki iTl\i. A Fir.L9. U'* i.l Mr. 
H i ii PI j!<’^ i £\ p ! t \ 
■Ui'}/ & k.’ nnc / Qoodn 
1 Strictly Uric Price, .r 
!l,i'! "• •■ '■'■ '• II n 11 •: Ilia 1. Kn with 
" hi:ii .»!' <1 an |>ri"o )•< s anI mark«<! on o;n-h. 
•'iinivil < i’.vu'.ir f :nf<ii i. uion sent with sain : 
Easiina;5 Bras. & Baacroft, 
i:ill<i. ’ll)-. 
Auction. 
y \ i.r \ r.i i \ i;m. 11 ,.r o 1 t!:l) ! t. !XV. 
at Ml n‘rln< !. \. \{. \' iu. 
II •' \ 'la. n:.!. ! .11 II. It:,-I. 
;i.nt i. i.iin n.' a .. I-. in 
a'-ro-s. u! to I'Mi •• hay. 1 !'.•(•! h-nt j *:t -11;:. 
'• •"! v. ■! oT. V.'i.i naianl o| inn. 
I'n *• ai iin ■ n .. il- mo i-!■«r\ hi 1 
home la h- '!" li'.'ll- i'-'K 
watc-si. I I. "• \\ *_’• *11. | l-ii. k nar-l. J t> .I.'i.'.io 
harm -si -. | -in'.rh* hart harf'.u «. |*i*o\ ml 
\ \ 
M‘ toiitinn T) r op Ijnnro I III!] biL iliWOl Uobi h! 
.W * tiav. t. sail.- I hi- !a -t -mf, •' 
Engine i, B tile i, Grist Mill, 
Vv oG a*’. vv or-; n Machinery. 
>i any !iiin mtr .it inwcv ; 
Powrr Plan!'' 
•'iarti ■! and nimiM u. •• \Y 
.. "i M ■ :!\!l *1 \ v;; M'lliNT.KV 
v VI i-.\\ 1 m I, !• 
G. H SOAF-G.AN & CO-. 
EG \ \ Saruje Portland, Me. 
j&'o r •'iale l 
'i'11 « ... .. M I.m 
: i .- -i'. "a- G '■ •'1 ":,v im.U v ■ 
1 1 1 ii iii ! vi ,uir. Tu m •. <•> 
a.. n *;>-• ••• ila v. \|w,, v 
a <*• ith iv.- uf laud, •m-:- 
; t a u.liivm <«.. v m. 
1 *1 1 1'a-1•;»r» 1 in g.f'il !»•-;»* iny -n. 
1:‘ « ■ 1 m ; in li.'ii -v lor -irh i'a"ii I. 
-■r "i »• W i'o n. \\ i, >t, ; 'n't \ i, 
i;. i! ■■ : !•• 
Farm for Safe. 
it. W:. ■ ; V- 
%F i. 't I»■ 1 *: >a;-l t.:: t.« •. 
•'! 1 1 " 
~ I :.' 
ln> ail ■' !»••!i:n- M"'-. .! If- e h-eit toek 
M > a -1 "I it i ai, tree.-. \ I 
all in -"«'•! r. ..>• 1 m vv i: 11J 
)' ater. \ a.i \ in a et y plea.-at.; 
!«• I!. »*'■ 'i .i* .n: 
* 
ii. i'.!« KM! | li i; -* 
I I 1. i: \ N ■ ; 
Trunks- a Valises! 
I ram th > m r ft st to thr (ftrf/rsf 
s •:. i n (. !! p rift s. 
I rttufi nnm, i{> out- jlifjht from in- 
siftr. H. i\ H ELLS. 
1‘ell:; -i, V, !• >• |- 
For frizzing Hair. 
Sr off’ :,,(;■(< 1 'oitths, /.'<*, 
Langtry Hmttj Erii: ra, 
-U •• *»> Ml !l p! ‘tup! i;. 'ii;. .| to any pr.11 .|‘ 
tin: nil.-I Mates. :;tii'.' 
M. F. WELLS, Belfast, Me. 
CASH PAID 
.t-l >;• 
Of<( Iron. ( opjur. Hruss. Lrml, 
Zinr, Euhbrr lloofs 
ft] id Stuns. 
J')HN B THOM8S. Main St. 
sp.f. r. ■ I'M le •;! a '■'I pi.ill'j- < »i iee 
ilellast, 
H'i,i ,, that the ft irtllttf 
:< ;u 1 i. 1«*1114*1 will in: -u 
*i !. > ;■ alcxamli r A 
:iml *.i. il. Knt'WMtui, will 
! McKEEN &. PERKiNS. 
| lii-ll'a-t. I ■ .. 
DENTISTRY, 
Prosl IkH ic mid Ojhm*:i ti vo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, 111aiu St.. Belfast, Me 
Man ii lem 11 
mi: srns< icim:k has <>11 \aa> \ 
( ftrriage \t (thing <( /tepair Shop 
On Beaver St., In rear of Odd Fellows Block, 
where he i- prepare1! to do ;ill kinds >*i husiness/in 
I'is line. I.i.uhl w*rk a specialty. All are invited ; 
to eall and sec lm work. 
F H. MATHFWS. | 
Belfast, March •_*(), Js.-a -P.’tf 
PEERLESS DYES BEST 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
Ulndc in 111 Color* Mint ooiilior 
r*n;ui, WiinIi Out Nor Fade. 
Sold by Druggists. Also 
Peerless Bronze Paints -6 colors. 
Peerless 1 iiindry Bluing. 
Peerless Ink Powders—7 colors. 
Peerless Shoe 1 rarncss I >ressin£. 
Peerless Dgg Dyes —8 colors, 
lyill 
Freedom Notice. 
I'J'll !> i.' to certify that I have this <lay relinquish 1 «*d to my minor sou, II l-MM’KKT <). Wood, the .< imtimlcr of his time during his minority. Att<-i this date I shall pay no hills ot his contract 
nor claim am of his vvajres. 
I M U.I.MAN I'. WOOD. 1 Morrill, April I. iHsih—:t\vlK* 1 
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS 
Female Troubles Cured. 
'V V'iHiM.TfiN Mu <, Me., !». 
Kii.mikk, U :: ,v II w ..!S 
I't' K'»r III** In ilnv. •:u*i. h;:v.* ,-,i 
fi'um ...I 
I 
any relic! I { r.n 
> 1 ■ I *r. Ii: M»u. in | ih ■ i •* 11 ,1! * ,• 
1 iift*. ;i l\ in*- ;*■ t rI» > 1 ■ 1. • 
1! T. TI | M 'll I f ..1:1 
; .Ill I It'll11- takuiLT i!in*t* »*..?!!,- I 
;i o It J.I, I„,\* ■ I 111'! 1 
nil i' v.ork in 1 !. in: | ..| h f ;- .M-, 1 ""!• 11:7 7* nlll: It V« t.i till- •• .!, i, ■'.(! .. 
?iv'- M'OV.t inn;. :. | >;i 1 .1'. ,1 ■ ! : 
M I.' I A u | n‘i‘v< *|; i || 
vith'M ! \ \\ 
n*li;t!)!c .;1 ! ntlii iii i.j.i, 
w i, 
Cured where other r.:r; 
L 
< Failed. 
Mi II-,-■ .1. ... .... m, ... ... 
■ mi i" ''‘• 1;.' ’.r\ 
r.j ! .... .-,1 ! ■ 1 || 
'■•'.'•■I -'til. 1 -j. |,'i: I ", ,r... ... ... .,,1 An, 
Had, "i i1 7 i 
TWO OK riil ti:i.KSl STO ok 
HA R D W A R l 
Fills, Oils, \mk\ 
Wlfflilf an PITLURE GLASS. 
f? K.'ii’ 1 J '*1 r, fi i |rr.-,c ;■... vUa 1 'Cfj 1 » i t* l- Li} V » I l.i ?; 
/lor,,. 
w. K. R*1 oris on &. Co., 
C :j L l S L U M BUILD! N G 
A<>. // M na St,, /G./Gs,, .. 
i .. ....... 
hr ■ (>l jinn I o-i,Iimu !:<• /.• /.; i 
•'/.V ///./r / .• .7 ,. 
’ . •. ...... / 
/('-,■ t'fiu ,• ,i 11 | /, ., ; -• 
V I \V « .•* i 2 1 1 11 a I 
And in Huh; I'm ,;j uu« 1 Iv,y 
C 1 Ci, 1 uiu pillo o .0>‘k« 
/ •••'<•/ •//. ! 
/ •• .... •• //. / 
1 / f.s* /l< If/ »/ .ir~ < t I 'u i it t S. I 
7 hr " O.-h :,tul l*>nr■ r )tiffs" 
* *Ui Jtoirth 
M< *’ ft a it mm #**>»/•*.“ 
*.. *JA >1 \N \ SEE M: 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAM ST.. 
BFl.EA.ST, MAiX.'. 
fl <r» T>TT «- E.'.r ALi-a + aj -v* 7, 
;i. -.-I -.a 
* ...i l-\ < .i a.-., •; 
11111 .• V. In 11 \. ; IV, ! 
nr-M I. as; <>v- ; -k .. •, 
lr|tt‘U'ii‘Urr. ; I. nni tt:. .! 1 u 
!• -• U i! if!-.:.: w .• n ! *■ 
!• i'. : r:, tii ■. i! :. \i ,.i 
■In'r., !' 
I J 1 
II 
tl'TH-1, V. iUt a 1;-I -.\ I.' a 
-itv.l f ! 
•uun ran at a Jar ; : 
Mist! till li. t-.l ! 11 < ■ !■• 
-Sfi1 s lill! Vi;k 
t'l.-r-. a in •' mi in 
11 aiiii>l«;li»i•;a i. ;. 
!«•■»IM'y ’V:1 •!-■"i lit..- !. ! ,l':-r n. j 
A ! ! i n 1 p I.; 
A 1-ililU' !• I; M 
!i“ I ;>,U -I :,„.l » -i .. 
:lia.t ha 
i: Tiiarhamli.m m ill m .at* .. v.,j »% 
is ni'.r siahU* u.i \ irtlijmr \\ :i i; ia»; 
r«TH»v : N 2'•.»»»» J/i'lir Sff ... .1:1 i, 
I v.) ;»•• ! i ■ f‘.:1 
I 
'a-_ •r.-it ill tlii.- >«1 i m 11 in \- 
;:3 
i:i I hr, ! li in I i; |,r 
■! .V,n Sr-. 
tml ii_ .r.- 
< »•*«>. I |»n -! I■ t. I..| 
I:-1a!• i•.■ :. i-. a ;. 1,-u •- i,i 
r.w.,| ,iv will -v ,!. 
•ii Irlli 
lx i-: yrv mz< 
I’a* I in Mr M .. 
SiOiiC a. V •? Sis ." 
\\’n,’ ! j'"-: 
•lair M ;:i !■ .'j. ... V 
unity i; ii. > -. ., 
Vi Ml-i'ri! in \\ ( ; 
;""l' run■ \ \! | .. 
’III- i; ii'i I' iii ,tv. 
in- in* -:1111r i»n i:i; 
l.aiii'iiri !• tin -.i:'I i.i 1 
•aiity |rr I. lalf ! !>'<!.• |-I I'M -• | I 
-77. Im w Iiir ivlm-m,.-, 
an I w p. ‘,. i.i,-11 
a-r 11 a I 
'I Till lirr ii Ml I'., r. | T ()., 
'iaim a t-m Mi •im mi n i_ ,. 
1 ! I \ \ PM IV 
-M ■ M" 
Cm I ] 
HEALTHY, HAPPY 
WD'.VlAf^ I 
Cured if all liar Dis- 
eases by 
f tilth im .it 
} >U!' It *»». -r ;ki |||v ; 
) ) W.f-JD R : OUST, 
Kvlliel. Me. 
ROCK ISLAND KOCTK 
i< i ii-ioN 
To Kansas. Co!a ar! 
nii'l all |mint \\ |-:*s! •: I.■ :, j;.. 
I>'|1 f\.|'V (WO u ••• k-. \\ 111 
ions. I .■ >\v > ■' 1. ■ 
to !.• tiiiati. < I \ 
lor t-ii«■ ii!.ti lormation. 
u ! *'11 \ I ! : ■:: »\. 
w •,-hi.i;. ,, m 
wxo'Liim 
M \ M. AND AiM.i l i.I.A |£! I* Vlhi i. \\\ 
I. W. w ATllKM A r\. 
How- iiia'lo Mini ol.l .-ii. n hairoii. < ;t11 
'tiniti<- .Mr. \\ at.winaii' aw i..;ii. u 
CuriitT hiirtii and Bridge si-.. Ht'lVuM. Viv. 
>1, A. 
| i; I.-•> a ii-1 » I a > A l\ M Alx .l{, i! 11-ii.- m i, > l \o. ! n Wain Mrrrl, n is.-;* 
where '•lie will In- | >. < -. in ien-i\ < a*-r *|-l a ; 
mei> ;in<i an\ otln rs nenlii.” in-r ser\ i< 
Holla- «. Millvli 7. I—-i .la |. 
WANTED! 
u< IIOOI ai.i:\ts i\ w \i,im> ..( vn wi i, 
A illy-to eiiaaye (eai i)i lor Hu- j 
iimt t-erin.s, please ailbie.-- 
KOSS V. IIIM.INS. Thorndike, Ale. 
Ht) '< >n/p Jiml t.-arh- r.- /•* <. 
April 1, issn. jin11- 
«*f"T 5 
!Qer) cjet the 
I > C,§ « 
w p j c h ie 
i 
$ | jj^| 
**• 
$ i m 
Utu tj gj 
e^ 'h I a CT.-. 5raS* i £jj -H » 1 | 
eyt ^ Genuine has a 
Red rj tin tag on 
c/.: r-y plug. 
Old Honest G 
edged to bo tly.. 
and most lasting .e* o( Standard Chewing 
or, themarKst, Trying it s 
a better test thananv La 
about a. C ivp. it a fair trial. 
Yonnon1 it. 
i >iroi; i'.vn i \< s 
THE N £ W £TI: V 
ASS Arched A raroe 
I 
SI .‘ill'!; | i 
1 v <' 
& «*» *... i‘ 
! 0 A ; s ft up ma.Xi- 
*V43 
LE JLSi TO N, A1.. > 
!i :• PA : i; Pi ft UK’ 
r’lir’adcri r» .. -■ P>;:p„ Post 1 !J 
iii .Vi I N ft, 
!‘fh .SHI:; ij |;. 
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M WS \ND GOSSIP FUOM ALL OYF.K TIIK SI \TE. 
I IKK IN THK it Wool! Hol'SK. 
Kin* was discovered in the boiler room of the 
Bangor Home. Bangor, at about K.;»0 oYloek 
Sunday morning. Tilt* lire ascended tin' wall- 
..f the two-lory wotelen structure connecting 
the two large brick buildings forming the ho- 
tel. Six streams of water were thrown upon 
the Mam' -, which after tin* hour-* w -rk wa re 
extingui-li' d. Sonic of tin- uot-.ainl n :u!.ar 
boarder- aw ok* at tin* tint .and other- *eing 
• pliekly aroused, gal It red P»_ tier their • licet- 
and carried them to a pla of -afety. Some 
wen naturally xcited. Inn became calm win :* 
they found tie a wa- u > immediate danger. 
No accident or. ure :. Mil' li oi tie Imnitwiv 
was -a\ e*i 1. but somewhat damaged in renio\;d. 
The lire wa> eoniined to tin wooden structure, 
the roof of which w i- con-limed and the walls ! 
damaged. Thi- portion of the building wa.- 
completely drenched with water. The hoard- ; 
er- :it the hotel, poiii-e and others lent valuable 
assistance in saving tin* furniture, The bote! 1 
i- ow ned by K. <'. lb al. who 1- insured for ! 
£20,000. while Landl-.rd < iiapman carries £7.- 
000 on the furniture and fixtures. This, it is 
thought, will ro\er tie Notwithstanding 
the big tire there w.a- but little di-arraug* meni 
in the excel lent -. > u : the bouse, the giie-t- 
being served w'ith meal- at nearly t h«* r< iilas 
hour-. As soon as the lo-- i- adjusted rebuild- 
ing will at once commence, and in lie mean-' 
time the liou-c will he able to pro\i lelVr its 
large run of eu.-tom b\ usiug outside ro«»m- 
when the demand exceed- the large rem lining j 
accommodations. 
MKKIINC or KKCIMKN I VI. VSMil TATlnNS. 
A meeting; of the olli vr- ami exrrutivi »m- 
mittees of the Beirimental Association-; of the 
Twelfth Maine. Ninth Connecticut. Tvvriitv- 
sixth ami Thirtieth Massachu-ett-. ami tin- | attached ••a\alr> Massachusetts \ olunteers was 
held :.t Yeung's Hotel. Boston. Mas-.. May l-t. 
There was a laim and enthusiastic nice tin;:, ! 
win it or.'air/ed i*} t he choice of K. W Timm; 
son of tin- Twelfth Maine, a- chairman, ami 
Adam- Kmer-on, Thirtieth Ma--aehiisett-.se 1 
retar}. The above named organizations, witii 
the Fourth and Mxth Massachusetts Batfrrh m 
were amped at < amp ( hast*. Lowell. .Ma- 
in the fall of Wd. and have vote, to imld a j yarn! reunion ot the old brigade, on tli old 
camp ground. .September 1: 1». li is j estimated that m arly Yon men vv ill att* u 1. 'Hie 
follovvinj'joint exeetitive committee wa- > ho-en 
to make the m ee-sarv r ra Me* n icti t I v\ •! 11 !i 
Maim K. W. Tlmnrp-on. I < >. Hal!; Ninth 
< miieet i ait. d. la. Healer. I.. (»’ Brim.: Tvvee.- 
iv-.-ixtii .'la-sat•liu-ett- • il. Biel ard-oii. 
dallies B. Ktilloii: Thirtieth Ma—aelill-etts 
A. Kmer-on. i II. Butler; ( axalrv ! b. 
Nov, d. I*. Max field. 
I 111. l; \IIAV A A .MAH. SKliVlCK. 
Hie Bailvva\ Mail Service Ma} l-t Went un- 
der the ( iv iI Service rule-, and all appoint- 
ments of new clerks will be b\ competitive c\- 
animation. Application should be made to! 
“Civil Service Commission. \Y a-hiii;1 bm. Iv 
c." Old and ellmieiit elerk- di-eha’.cc I with-' 
out cause within a veil* can i.•»vv !rein-tab d. ! 
Iba-id'-nt Harrison i- cm-ideriim whether !; ! 
will not ext lid the limitation a- to reinstate- 
inent of old I, rks t«» two or Circe year-, mi 
the (14 po-tai elerk- in Maine, 'larch 4th. every 
one wa-a tlemoerat -Clevelami liaviiea, m.ci 
clean sweep, Mure that time there lnive b en j 
JY reinstatements of old <•!• rk- di-chary ! in 1 
place >f less etlicient men di-e| ar^ed. am1 ■ ii} j 
about half a dozen new clerk- ppointed. Ma\ ; 
l-t about half of the po-tal clerk- in Maine were 
lemoerats. Although leimni max now be 
made for cause, yet all new a|»poiiitments mu-t j 
be made under civil scrv ice rules. 
tiii: si v i-. coi.KKi.i: :i. 
idle committee to purchase a C id of cows j 
f *rthe Slate Colby farm returned home from I 
M a--aehu-e| t- an ! • omiect jeut alNw near!} •» j 
week'- trip, in-;»ee! ini: -»>me ol the !.. -1 herd- j 
ill tho-e Males. lion. B. Aided of Willtlilop. j 
-aid that when tie- .-.mi. miner had lini-lnd il- i 
duties >u far a- v i-it :i11• xv a- -om-ena I. t lie} I 
held a consultation and derided to purchase j 
two cows of Mr. Bus-ell of Andover. Ma--.. [ 
one covv of Mr. Perkin- »f Wav land and txvo j 
two-year old heifers and one heifer all' of tin 
same ireiilleinin. tin entire ensii:i_r a fra diur. 
over one-half ol the SlYuo appropriated for tin 1 
purpose. The remainder i- to be expended ii: 
pureha-iiu: a herd, ior immediate u-e from j 
some of the valuable der- x herds of Maim-. I 
Mr. Perkin’s herd are (iinrn-rv- and Mr. 
Bussell’s ! I » steins. 
in <;i ni:i:Ai-. 
The < iti/eii-' Wab r Company ha* 1». n or- 
ganized at FlNworth to introdu a watt-! ti; — 
ply. 
Mr-. N. A. Stanley lias been appointed p 
inaster at Cranberry Mo. Hancock «• unty. 
vice W P. Preble. removed. 
Philip Montgomery. the oldest man in War- 
ren, died there April both, aged lie vv a« 
born in and spent the most of his life in War- 
ren. A number of children survive him. 
Forty-one corporations organized under the 
avvs of tbi' state during April. This is the 
largest number ever admitted in one month in 
M line. 
secretary Tracy eonft mplates ordering the 
old ship Constitution from the Kitten avv 
yard to the Washington navy yard. < "U'i It• r- 
abl»: opposition to the proposed transfer oi the 
old battle ship comes from New llampshin 
The Saco lii\er Woolen Comp my at West 
Buxton, now employs In men ami b‘> women, 
and are doing a good business. They manu- 
facture about 4Co.ooo yards of d:a -- goods per 
year, and ship it to New York. 
A man named Bolar, of Augusta, appeared 
before the Fnitcd states circuit court at Fort- 
land. Thursday morning, and pleaded guilty to 
the charge of accepting excessive fires for ■ t- 
ting pensions for soldiers in that locality. 
Tin Washington county grand jury ha* re- 
ported the following indictments; spite vs. 
< F orge Sinclair. < olumbia Falls, manslaughter: 
W illard F. Du ring, Danforth, felonious as- 
sault: (F-orgc Cox, Calais, assault with intent 
to rob; .Joel Foss, Danforth. gambling house. 
AKo, jive indictments against .James Shicls, of 
Fast port, for being a common seller, and eight 
against Newell F. < lark, of Fubec, for single 
sale of lhjuor. 
In working the new lime rock ijuarry at 
W al ien a vein of stealie, or soapstone. has 
been discovered, and an examination of speci- 
mens made by Prof, sharpies,State Assayer of 
Massachusetts, indicates that the pualitv i- 
such that it will readily lind a market. 
About 110,000.000. feet of logs arc on the 
landings in the lVnobscot lumbering regions, 
representing a value of nearly sl.-fou.oou, ami 
the owners of these, as well as the manufactur- 
ers on tin; river, are beginning to feel anxious 
about getting their logs into the main stream. 
Driving cannot be carried on successfully with- 
out rain. 
A most healthy conditio* of the farm stock 
of Maine is shown by the report of the De- 
partment of Agriculture for April, and a very- 
small percentage of loss from disease or acci- 
dent. The following statistics for our State 
are published: Number of lior-c-. !>b,7'>4. per 
cent, of loss. 1.0: number of milch cows, rxen 
and other cattle, bo0,bi;7. per cent, of loss, l.b; 
number of sheep. r»47.72o. per cent, of lo.-s, 
2.0: number of liogs.7b.lss. per cent, of loss, 
1.3. 
Loral Industrial Items. 
H. M. Bean of Camden has the keel laid l.-’<r a 
four masted schooner of some I.Oou tons burden. 
He already has a crew of thirty-live men at work. 
The contract for building the m \v hotel ml 
wharf at Darx Harbor, below I-lesboro,-m Long 
Island, has been signed and work will soon begin 
upon them. Philadelphia gentlemen are the own 
era. 
In a letter to the Winterport Packing Companv 
a customer from the south says: “Please timl 
cheek for Winterport sweet corn. It is the linest I 
ever saw and 1 handle line goods, too. shall re- 
serve my fall order for you.” 
An “Italian Garden” in Massachusetts, 
A recent issue of Garden and Forest contained a 
beautiful illustration of the Terrace Garden at 
Wellesley, Mass. It i.-- a portion of the ornamental 
grounds of Mr. Ilunnewell and is said to be the 
finest example of an “Italian Garden” that exists 
lb this country. 
Fears are entertained for the lYovineetown 
schooner, Franc Lamherth, thirty days out 
from Charleston, S. 
The rind Annua] Hast Maine M. K. Conference. 
Tin* Fast Maine l '.inference nu*t at Dexter, April 
.‘JO. The dax was devoted to the examination of 
cla- •i"'. In the at'; •moon quite a number went 
out to the dedication of the new M. I. t liureh at 
Ripley. Hex'-* Wentworth and Krohoek took part 
in the e.-remouic' \n indebtedness of *700 on 
the < liureh was lifted. The formal opening ses- 
sion occurred Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock, :T 
ter a halt In ur pra\ it sen ice led by A. < liureh, a 
super-innate I preanimr. The si era men t was ad- 
ministered by IJi .. Hurst, iie being a -i-ted by 
the presiding elder and others. The opening re- 
marks b I lie Bis!n-p wit •• appropriate and im- 
piv—!•.. R. 1 II W. WlmrlV. the secretary <d 
the nit-roll* c. called the roll, and a large 
niiiiiin answi red j.n i.i. 1-''<>ur eonferene.e mem 
be; ii.-r\-«* !.■ 11 sim-o tin- last session. Rev. Mr. 
Krohoek was cireted one of the assistant confer- 
ence sc .>, ia: i.--, and Rev. B. < Wentworth one of 
the statistic;.-1 i",eiarie-. Addresses were made 
in 1'i-a .ll ol Fu- 1 ■ me', Kxtension society, /.ion’s 
Herald, and vari-- ti* n.-d institutions. Mis 
si nary >i-n ice- 1 :• die afternoon. At a 
meeting "i ::.• ! \ ,1 Society ollieers 
Wi-re c. ,i 1 a •. \oi*d to extend aid to 
eil'e.-tive to] ’ii- eedy. The s,»eiety lia- 
loo Tin- < a h F\ tension Sorirt y 
ineeiing wa- n l lr* "«• to the evening by Dr. 
spem-cr, -i Philndei) Ida. 
At Thur-day'- session a v.-nd deal of business 
x*.., di -po-cd < Ie A. ( hureli, of Camden, xvas 
continued. w ili oth» -...- tin- supernmiated I’reaeh- 
am! Rem T. IF Murphx xx a made a Super- 
Minii i.ar; Prea- her. R m i. IF W. W hartf, Presid 
ing Klder -f tin- R ., klat I District, presented his 
am.im, top,,rt. -howing an advance in every de- 
partme ; of bis work, special reference was 
mad- F tic- dent. of Rex- \\ II. Crawford am! 
D. I*. Tiiomi -on. Rev. " II. I -t was elected to 
elders order-. The Burk-port seminary was xvell 
repn -ei.F.! bv tin- Principal, Rev. K. Chase. 
PI:. D. < ivt-r Jdi eonxer-ioiis l.nve occurred at thi- 
institiiFoii during the la.-t live years. Prof. Cha-e 
s od a large building must soon be built to accom- 
modate t!ii needs ot t: c iusti:ution. Bishop Hurst 
followed ili timely w .-rds w idi referenee t*• eonf'er- 
ence seminaries. V. :t: others, \ i:i;ii F. Hill and 
We-!eF. Wig^u .v ;. :, i111;11* 1 .m trial, and N. 
I .a Mai di xx a ei. ;. i to » ! .filer. 
w. i■ in ;< mperan anniversary. 
II« •• I l‘. ram pr. -;• «• !. I !»n <vv ir.g was the 
pr.-gta. me 11..-a u -'a a !.’ A. A. law;-; -<ri|» 
tun- an I pr.’ Lev. M. c. I'resent t : “When1 
Will Aon sj„. ,1 | ci:;;; oiilri •nee ouartette; 
mid' -. I. 4 li i-Uei!. ol ll"i.lton; -inging 
l; .1. I.. 1!ill, of <>rono; 
a'i'lre--. i (. L me-, Langor; .piartette, 
Two Path-' ad ires-. Lev. VV I,, lirown, 
Clinton. ilt x *:.»-_■> Tin- i'1'lres-es weir rentark- 
t -.ri. im.dty an-1 unhpienm In the 
'•!!; -g die anniver- in "l ;ln* !• reedmen's \itt 
ami > Mi? a •• a Ldmcttn.:. ** -eiety rcutnl. 
< ting lm the pro 
i: < I h dl no w a.- he i-! at A a. in., conduct 
■ Lev L. « VV ic.t w "I tli. «>,.(■ hundred per 
wen- present. At the Ims'iie.-s se--i,.n it was 
vot, •’ !e- d tee <'\t n at I’>;;r llarlm!-. The 
a: n;v -a. the 'Ad c an'- foreign Mission So 
■it ;y wa-< h-m d. ii.* afternoon. Mr-. VV T. 
•I- weii presided. ..mi read a cm-' instruetive re- 
port. II. inn- were .v.d !•;. Mr-. >. II. lit ale, of 
('; m-iei:. and M'-.M I., Lro .vn, of Clinton. Mrs. 
d'.Min Tirdii_. of N w p,.rt, r- ad llm scriptures. 
I’r.i; er was ildr.-d !•; Mr-. ... Id sdnmnton, ol 
Vassalhoro. A very inspiring a idress was d« !iv 
ered I■ Mrs. Vela art;-. a iady who has spent ten 
yeai- .Japan a- ini--i..uar\ teacher. Li.-hop 
Hurst w is the -eeor.d speaker and spok* if the 
gre.r. work being .!••..e yt!u- -i eiet; Tic* Con- 
!‘1«U e A;is- i mciry s, I,,( t and id t otlie 
er-. I;, the evening the am.' v e; >:;r\ «d' the Sah- 
t»aiii school Cmon and Tract Society was observ- 
ed, h L. Laker ptv-iding. 
>:;Lirda\ tt.e Mi-donarv Association warn reor- 
gan./.e I'v the choice ot the following ollhvrs 
l*re-id« nt, Lev. A A. Lewis, of Lrewer; Vice 
Id- -idi nt-. Lang, i >.-trie: —Lev. L. ( Went- 
worth; Ii.'i.-p'"i t Pistrie? -Id i lirown; Lock 
land 1»i-11:«• ? -.1. h id, -on seeretarv and Treas 
r, i>. I! 'awyer. The <• inference met 1 »i hti-i- 
a --.it \. M. l a report n temp'r.un-e elicit- 
ed considerable ci-etts-i' a. Tile II -In |- b'ibaoe 
a'.i apjdau-e and interruption-. After tim-e who 
'•> sired had '.entiiab d ti'.eir op.uion-, ill report, 
with me amended re-'lntn n-, was adopted. 
Lev. T. 11. A!tirp!:y vv;;.* made > '.f dive. .Memorial 
service in the afternoon. Aleiiioir,- were read as 
follows Thai ol VV II. I i 11 -11 u by Lev. 1>. 11. 
>aw\n that ot L \. Ldgar A. IMooinlicld hy Lev. 
\V. L. Prince I hu? of Le\ VV L. chase l>v Lev. \ 
A. Lewi.-; that of I>r. < d stone hy -. L. Ilanseom; 
t :ai of L*. V vv. II. rav. lord by Lev L. C- VV ent- 
worth tin-it of I,a v. I>. Id Thompson by Lev. C. A 
Id .man tie.? of All L. 11 VV ardweil by Lev. II. 
L. I’i- "' in,. Aitei til.- memoir of Mr. ( ha-e a 
can campo-id b\ i.d V. id Wardvveil and 
mu-ie by Mi. Lvi iyi, Wardweil warn-ting by the 
t’aarte'.le. A lima i; of tic- wife <1 Lev. .J. V 
Aiar-a w read by.Mr. c. Pr< >tt. .Memoir ot 
L- v. 1*. li. senvver I-;, Lev. Prince. Memoir of 
Lav. >. i; 'I; b; Mr. A. A. I.oekhart. The ser- 
vice eh, .-d with a hymn. The eiiue.ttional anni- 
versary oe. urred in the evening with an address 
bv Lev. I »r. Pavne. 
Moinl.i l> <>1 tin* conference •••'• i:| b I tin- local 
pulpits sumuiy. 
Tin- <-l«*siiiir >c>>iim at .'* a. .M. Monday enabled 
members to lake 1m- morning tram. 
Tin- talistira! report showed -M 1 -•-< ietie> in the 
eonfereiu-e. a decrea-e ..i bmr, FJ1 preachers, an 
increase ot iiftv me, 1:50 eh r< lies, \allied at df 
let), seven! y-li\ «• par- mag. va.tied at .flkFhT.'*, las 
Sunday !iool>. with 11,1.5!' scholars. Sixty.two 
thousand two hundred and >event\ six dollars w a- 
raisi-il last \ear for ministerial support. 
The Methodist hospital conference lied resolu- 
tion was indeliuiti l\ postponed. lie-uu;ions de 
noilheing the assaults of the !b-man hierarchy on 
the <• o"o11o;i schools aii'! pledging loyalty to them 
were unanimously adopted. 
W. il. < raw f< I w. transferred to north west 
Iowa, 'V inf re Baldwin, to Dakota, 1 W. Brooks 
and Me.-\Ili-ter tin- New England Southern. 
The Confercm-c w. closed with the following 
assignments for the coining year 
l-AMioi; Distkic i. B. i" Weutw ortli. Presiding 
Elder, Ai gyle < irenit. supplied l.\ s. (.. Dorcy ; 
Athens, to 1c supplied; Bangor, Eirst church, ii. 
I >. Eindsav; l.nm- church 1 nion street), E. ('. 
IDgcr-. 15. -w n\ille and Milo, supplied I»\ T. \V. 
Burrows; < .ribeu. -applied hy.M. W. Newhert; 
( arniel and Eevan;, supplied hy C. \Y. Lowell; 
Puntorth. d. H. Irvmir; Devter and liiplcy,.!. K. 
t litford ; 1 >ixinonl. to he -upplied; Dover, -I. \V. 
Day; Ea>t rorintli and t orinth, IE B. Nutter. 
Easton and Mars Hill, ( ( \\ hidden ; Exeter and 
Corinna, W. 1!. Dunnaek ; I on--i ( ity Circuit, A. 
Prince; Fort Fairlield, E. B. Uitlicc; Cuilford, 
Sangerville and Paikmau. 1’. I!. Murphy; Olen 
wood, to he supplied ; Hartlaud and St. Albans, 
supplied by H. Hamilton; JIarmonv, N. Ii. 
pear-1 m. Houlton Circuit, C. !.. Haskell; King- 
man. \\ I!. Mo Han ; LaO range and Bradford, s. 
1'. Page; hiiiiotonc. supplied 1 »\ li. i'. Smith; 
Lincoln t ir.-uit, < E. Baaghart. Maplet.. II. 
-iprellf M o 111 e d 1 o. E. \Y. Towle; Moro. supplied 
byJ. \\ i'riee. Newport an I Detroit, .1. Tinling; 
< >l«ttow m :md t o-tigan, •). P. Simon ion; < irono and 
stillwater. .1. F. Hill: Patten and Mount Chase, 
\\ !•'. Campbell; Pittsileld and Palmyra. F. 
Walk. > Sei.ec, supplied b\ N. Ii. Turner; Vance- 
l.or*. and Lambert Fake, \\ II. Powlesland. 
•'he Bangor District includes what has hitherto 
I been the llouiton District, the two having been 
consolidated.] 
Bta-KMMitr Distkk r. .E F. Haley, Presiding 
Elder. Alexander, Cooper and Meddvbemps, S. 
M• Small; Bar Harbor. II Ii. Eroli.-ck Brewer. 
A. A. I.ewi- ; Brooksvilh-. \V. l.-mond; Buck-port, 
i). H. Eernald; Buck-port Center and North Bucks 
port. IF I.. Nanton; Calais, A. \V. C. Anderson; 
t'a-tim-, E. I i. Witham; Columbia falls Circuit, M 
Kearney; Cutler, to be supplied; Deer Die 
to be supplied; East Itueksport and Dedham, 
supplied by s. 8. Dross; East Machias and 
Whiting, W. A. MeCraw; Eastport, D. ]{. 
Dow ; Eddington, to he supplied; Edmunds and 
Marion. David smith; Ellsw orth, .!. T. Crosby; 
Franklin, upplied bv E. A. Carter; Couldsbord 
and Steuben,-: Hampden ami Nealley’s Cor- 
ner, D. II. sawyer: Harrington, T. A. ilodgdon; 
Luhoc. .J. II. Barker; Macliias. E. II. Boynton; 
Millbridge and Cherryfield. A.d. Lockhart": Mill- 
town. li.G. Winslow ( nlamland West Penobscot. 
W. T. Johnson Orringtou, B. s A rev; Orringtou 
Center ami South Orringtou, \\ 'I Jewell; Pem- 
broke, P. E. Brown: Penobscot, I'. S. B,,sy; |{,,h 
binstou and Perry, F. W. Brooks; south West liar 
!->r, supplied l>\ W.c. Haskell; ^ullivan, ( .( 
1'lielan Surry and Trenton, I). 11. Phelan: W'eslev, 
raw toid and North Held, supplied by J. 1>. Mr 
(daw ; W interport, H. W. Norton. 
1{<>' KI.ANH 1MSTUK I—!. H. W. WhartV, ITesid 
i”fC l-ldei. Mel last, <;. i;. thadxviek; Iloothlmy 
Harbor, s. I.. Hanseoin; lloothhav and Soutu 
llristoi. d. Hiram; Hremen and West Waldoboro, 
I. A. Morelen; Camden, V. 1*. Ward well; China 
and W insi.'u, F. A. (Hidden;! linton. Henlon aiul 
Hurnham, W F. Hvown; Cushinir, i’. A. Smith; 
DamarUentta and 1 >aniariseotta Mills. W. F. Stew 
art; Dre-den, supplied b\ W. li.daekson; Friend 
ship. F. >. (lahan; Georgetown and Arrowsir, s. 
M. iMinton; Knox and Morrill, supplied by I>. A. 
'■oodwin: Moiitville and Palermo,,!. IF Ilennett: 
North and F.i<t Vassalhoro, ( A Maine; North 
port and Lineolnville, supplied; North Waldoboro 
and Wa-diiiurton. r. powers; Pema'iuid and New 
Harbor. V. F. Hills; Pitt-ton and Whitetield, (>. 
T\ ler; Kaudolph and < helsea, W. W. < >-ier: Pork 
laud, < >. < iininiinjf.-. Uoekport, M. G. Prescott; 
Pound Pond and Hri.-tol, W. J. Kedex Searsuioni, 
". Wi^trin; fvarsporf, N. FuMarsh; sheepseot 
I (ridge, T. b. Pentecost; Southport and Westport, 
to be supplied; s..nth Thomaston and Seal Har- 
bor, supplied by s. Iltckmore; Thomaston, ( 
Plumer; I’ui<»n, d. I>. Pax son; I'nity and Trov, T. 
d. Wright; \ i^al'.oro, \V. F. Prince; Waldoboro 
and >outh Waldo!.or*1. I. II. Hadloek; Windsor 
and Cro-s Hill, F.Skimier; Wiseasset, C. 11. I.ex 
erton; Woolwich, J. >. 1 h<>mpson. 
Daniel D)erN xhnnc. 
Daniel Dyer, of Winterpo-?. ha- the 1 o.-t ar- 
rangement in tow i! for watering stork. Through 
ttie length oi the tie up in hi> new ham, situah >1 
in the floor -idc of the eiih, runs a long, shallow 
water tight, covered ho\. In front o| each animal 
a short cover, with projecting edge, is hinged and 
by means of a hydraulic ram near a brook a con- 
stant stream of water is kept flowing. Whenever 
a cow wishes water she inserts iier nose under 
tills projecting » dge, lifts the <->\er and helps her 
self. It .s a maxim among dairy farmers that 
• ows should be frequently watered, hut in ex- 
tremely cold weather, farmer., usually water hut 
once a day, and then the row will imt drink a 
siiflieieiit quantity, miles.- it is freshly pumped and in a sheltered situation. Contract ‘this uiih tin- 
man u ho drhes Id.- rows one-eighth ol mile t<> a 
brook ami compels them to stand on tlu ir brails to 
drink, or go thir.-ty. ; Burksport Clipper, 
Men who Want to llandlr the Malls. 
'1 be follow ing i- a iSt of »hr Mai,.- men who have 
lilo l an application for a presidential post, oilier, 
the salary of the oliiee and the date whin the in- 
cumbent was commissioned 
Bangor, ( urge I-’, Lumcnm, Feb. -Js, |—7. 
< amden. $1 loo, dames .*■». ( h-velaml, March do, 
Fairkcld, sl.iou, >imeon Merrill. 
Hotilton, $1im)0, Kben Woodbum, dan, -JO, |s>M. 
I.eu j-t.m s-_>:,oi), s. W. Kinimell, Feb.-JU, ls-e.. 
*!dtown, SlO(M), Lincoln A. IvLeri ami ( h.tries 
" Bo-uorth, Feb. Id, isss. 
South I’aris, ^loon, (L c. Pratt. 
U aIdoboro, sI loo, T. F. Turner, miiiui-1 L. Mill- 
er im-mnl-ent wants to be n-app-dnti-d;. 
" ater\ ille. S-loo, Willard M. 1 )uim forim-r pos‘- 
ma.-ter for a miinbend years! and II >. Blanchard. 
The Fo\ anil the Hen. 
In re-p-nse to a reque.-t from a correspondent of 
the Maine Fanner for the following poem, Mrs. M. 
< Batiks, ol Poor’s Mills, copied it from a Young 
Header in her p <—ession that was in use in the 
-ehoo’- of Montvilie 11 fly year-. It will interest 
many who are old readers now 
A white old lu ll with yellow leg-, 
" lin’d laid her master inane eggs, 
Which Horn her nest, the bo vs had taken 
To put in cake, or fry with bacon, 
Was roosting in an outer hovel, 
Where barrel, bird cage, riddle, shovel, 
Tub, piggln, corn-bag, all together, 
" ere put, to keep them from the weather, " ben an old fox stole in, one night, 
As the full moon was shining bright, 
Hoping—if he Ills nose might -tick in 
That he might carry otf a chicken ; 
< >r, from a window'ledge or -helf, 
Might jump and reach the old hen herself. 
Her roost, however, was so high 
He siw ii was in vain to try. 
By all his jumping, to get at her;— 
•ilit-ii," says he. *‘l think I’ll flatter 
Tin- old tool’s vanity,—for. look, 
11 a lu-r I must, by hook or Took 
in laet, I’ve thought so muel- about her, 
I shall fur- re/-// ill w ithout her.’ 
Thus -poke Henard, .-mouth and siv, 
Ami thus dame Part let made reply* 
li- i,anl. (>ood evening, madam ; how d’ve do? 
I’artl-t. I’m m-’er the better, sir, for vmi. 
“Better!” you need not cannot be, 
^ oii’iv always trell rnnaylt tor me. 
/’. Well, if 1 am, then, as vou ow n, 
Prav, sir. let “well enough’” alone. 
li. Dear madam, if you only knew 
But half the love 1 fee| tor you— 
1‘. “But half!” Nay, be it great or -in,' -ir, I rather think I know it a//, -ir. 
Ji. Indeed Well, madam, that lias taught me To care for you; and that ha- brought me 
Thus Inti to call—perhaps it’- rude, 
But, ma'am, / h<>/>-‘ I </->n't intm>1<. 
/'. “Intrude In iced, sir. but vou do. 
li. It grieve- me t-- heartaut from you 
I'll therefore say no mote at pre-cut, 
Than just to hint that, as it’s plea-ant. 
In truth, you know not, -tint up here. 
How plea-ant ’tis abroad, my dear 
And I delight to hear you talk, 
I’ve eallciUo invite you to a walk. 
/*. “A walk'" The like who ever heard? 
A quadruped to woo a blr l! 
I’m sick, and early went to bed, 
And .scarcely can hold up my head. 
li. “Sick''" My dear lady, what can all? 
Indeed you -/<> tool: r- ry /m/e. 
I’m sure your illness can arise 
But from the want of exercise; 
Too much eoiiiim-iiu-nt fa les the fair, 
A pleasant walk in open air, 
With pleasant company, at night, 
When the moon shine-, will -et all right. Ami should you tire, i'll call a hack, 
"r, better, take you on my back. 
I'm sure, though I don't mean to flatter, 
That one of u- would be the fatter 
For such a walk; nay, never fear 
The jealousy of chanticleer; 
II- shall not harm a single feather 
< >f your fair neck, when we’re together. 
Your neck—a\ now I think upon it, \\ ith your white -haw I and scarlet bonnet, 
^ oil’ll lie by all, both far and near. 
M l.-laken for a cherub, dear. 
/’• "’**11 Mr. Henard, have you done? 
If so, I think you’d better run. 
My master’s coming to the hovel,— 
V»u see that broomstick and that shovel, 
’i --ii see the door that you came in at, 
II you’re not oil’ in half a minute, 
Instead of fowls, or e’en a chicken, 
You’ll get, as you deserve, a kicking. The wily flatterer dropped Ids chin, 
And out lie sneaked, as he sneaked in. 
Mora/; The anintny seldom gain their ends; j T he H'ise are never without friends. 
A Word to Our Hay Kaisers. 
Mtu-li complaint is made among the buyers ami | 
consumers of hay pressed in Waldo county. The ! 
iault may rest with the presser, but the farmer 
should understand the true condition of affairs 
and guard against it for his own protection. Our j 
attention was called last week to eleven bales of 
hay bought by Mr. II. C. Pitcher, a dealer in this 
city. Outside the hay was very handsome, while 
the interior of the hale was literally rotten. When 
asked how it could he so, Mr. Pitcher said the hay 
w as pressed in the winter and water must have 
been turned into the interior of the hale and freez- 
ing to ice made additional weight. It was a 
down right piece oF fraud, the whole hale being 
spoiled as soon as warm w eather came. Frequent 
ly rocks, sticks of wood, and other material are 
found in hay bale", which are put in to make more 
weight. Mr. Pitcher showed us several letters 
from hay buyers in Charlestown, s. < ..who com- 
plained bitteriy against Waldo county hay. One. 
buyer said unless there was a change fertile better 
in* should not buy any more hay from Waldo, 
but prefern d Western hay, because it was honest- 
ly pressed. All liny pressers in Waldo county are 
not dishonest, but sm-h complaints injure the repu- 
tation of all, and our farmers should see to it that 
such practices are abandoned. There is a law 
which compels the presser to put his name on 
every hale, but it is rarely ever done. Mr. Pitcher 
says the Belfast hay buyers propose to enforce the 
law. 
Why not get out the Road Machine? 
<>, what a nice tiling it would he, says the ( am 
den Herald, if we could have the road machine run 
over our roads now anti smooth them oil*, ready for 
spring business, instead of waiting until after hay- 
ing, as is too often the ease when the roads are 
maintained by the old system which ought to have 
been abandoned fifty years ago. 
Tim rainfall in Washington during the past j month was !U.‘! inches, an excess of t;; inches 1 
over the average for April. 
Nortliporl Camp (.round and YU lull). 
K(:v. I,. :.I. liurrington is improving the farm he 
o ight last, season o the shore of the hay, an.l 
"il! devote a portion of it to strawberries an.l 
"liter small fruits. The location is a vcr\ attrae 
the one and it is understood that Mr. Ilinrington 
ill Guild a cottage then? at an early day. 
Mr. 1,. 1. Itoothby, of Waterville, was at work 
Saturday setting out vines about his cottage on the 
< amp Ground, lie came t-. lielfast by Friday 
evening’s train, stopped over night with Mr. A. -I. 
Ilarnman, and returned to Waterville Saturday 
alternoon. lie is a pioneer and a most enthuMa-die 
N'ltliporter. 
^WKE. nr. G. 1*. Lombard had peas up 
on his Iiirohwood farm last week.... Dr. brooks is 
having a deep drain made on the north side of ids 
cottage, extending from the stable to tin* shore, 
and will have ids cottage repainted... “Idlewild” 
is receiving a much needed application of white 
lead and oil...,The shipping of the North Shore is 
at present represented by the yacht Willie bray, 
which lies on the shore with one side gone, ha\ ing 
been wrecked last fail. It is expected she will he 
repaired. 
( nil: (ami* Gi:oi m>. The ib.-k- 
port ( Upper ot last wick published an article on 
the Northport ( amp (.round, reft n ing to the ex il.-. 
which have invaded the place in the form of row- 
dyism and lawlessness, referring to the def ied g 
of Mr. Haggles cottage, the umekingand shouting at 
preachers and singers, with other serious mu. v- 
am*cs, and calling for prompt and strong measures 
as the only salvation of the place. The clipper 
says that— 
H\ the aid of certain Waldo countv ollieiais, two 
or three ruins< IU*rs have been able to turn that 
place from a quiet and orderly resort for < hris- 
linns and peacelul women and children, into .me 
given oxer to a great extent, to bad men and \x>>- 
mcn, to immoral practices, to liquor selling and 
even to gambling and lighting. 
The Methodists own tin* wharf, the ground- and 
mid entrances thereto; they have had and -till 
have right and the law upon their side, and taken 
collectively, are the strongest bod*, of people j,, Hasten) Maine, yet at their very gate.-, Satan 
erects his .stronghold and so far, has Miece—luiiv 
detled them all. 
As a consequence, the Northport Camp Ground, 
as Methodists of the olden time knew it, is a thing 
of the past, and many respectable people, especial" 
ly those who are bringing up boys and girl-, avoid, 
it, seeking other resorts. Go where you w ill along the coast of Maine, not another place w ith -. bad 
ti reputation can be found. Look at Castine, Mrs- 
boro, Hughes Point, Deer Isle, Verona, biddrford 
Pool, old Orchard, bar Harbor, Well beach, the 
islands in Portland Harbor, ( amden, and other u 
'orts, and tell us if there be one place am«>ng 
them, w here the rough element carries itsvll with 
as high a hand as it does in Northport! 
*iitan there has stopped the sale of house lot-, 
taken money from the treasury, reduced the vain.' 
of every cottage inside and outside the grounds, 
'in l till the while tin* Methodists have stood idly by. The place can be purified. Go straight to the 
Waldo County Sheri ft’, ye Methodists, and find out 
from him if lie will keep his oath ot oilice. It he 
won't, go to the Governor, ask him to enforce the 
law down there and keep the rum-sellers out. and 
then prefer your charges against the Waldo ( mm 
ty men for neglecting to perform tin- duiic- •.t 
their otlices. (,o to the newspaper oftice- and a-k 
them to aid you, and if one should w fu-e to chain 
plon so good a cause, let it be known, bangor, 
brewer, buck-port, W'interport, Hampden. Senrs- 
port, He Hast, Camden, Hockland, Walervilh* and 
many .-mailer place- have great ictere.-t in ti c 
Northport t amp Ground, and im doubt xvoubl aul 
in a general improvement movement. Let the 
ollieiais, t he church ofticers and the pa-tor- nub-* 
and decide upon ;i plan, and tlien xve'beliex e G><v. 
Burleigh will aid them if the Waldo C'ountx- 
licitils will not. 
Transfers in Heal Kstate, 
The following are the transfer- ie. veal estate, in 
Waldo count for the week ending May 7th. W. 
Andrews, Sear-ntont, to Leonard W. Lure, 
same town. Charles L. Coombs, I.-le.-b,• )*,•, to 
"'arah F. ( owinhs, same town. Martha J. Down"-. 
Monroe, t-> F. L. Palmer, .-ame a n. Maivc llu- 
I. l ow, lirooks, to Charles K. Lane, -ame town, 
‘same to JI. H. Pillcy, lirooks. C. A. I.r-kine. 
Palermo, to -John F. Finley, same town, .les >• 
Forbes, lirooks, to Geo. L. John-on, Iielfu-t. 11. 
1>. Freeman, Waldo, to Orttmel Murray, Pit- ;i 1. 
Thomas L. Gttshee, Lineolnville, to II. Mil!-. 
Warren. Wilder s. Grant, I-lesboi". to -arah L. 
Coomhs, same town. Lila M. Howard, lielfa.-t, to 
A. F. Nickerson, Swanville. Andrew d. IP.rd, 
I nit> to A 15. \\ orth, same to\\ u. A!• ,ah Keuall, 
W interport, to George H. Fi.-her,-aim-town. Al- 
bert W. Lord, Knox, (<• Flijali 1L Wentworth, 
-ame town. II. N. Munroe, Lim ■ Inville, to Wm. 
G. A Men, ( atndcii. \. !.. Niekci s.-n, Swanville, 
to • harles F. Kiley Monr.-e. M. o Leary, Ih l- 
fast, to David Pierce, -ante tow n. Fred I,. Paine r, 
.Monroe, to A. K. Nn-k'-rs.>i.. Swanville. 1. .1. 
Pcavoy, Montville, to Ambrose L. Norton. Lib- 
t’l'ty. 11.11. Pilley, lirooks, to Mareellus .1. Dow, 
-ame town. Goo. < Small, Seat sport, to li. J. 
Merrithew, Monroe. Fli-ha swift A u\., P.i 1 
loom, to Nathan W. Wellman, same town. d -iah 
f. 1 tuple, Knox, to M. F. llo.xle, -ame town, 
Wm. F. Vea/ie, I-le-l.« ro. »o Philip o. Coombs, 
same town. c. I. White-•mb, P.ellast, to Man M. 
Prowit, same town. G -o. |{. William-on, New 
^ ork, to do-eph William-on, P.ella-t. dudith G. 
Wyman, b attorney. Foxboin, to L. W. Coomb-, 
1-lesboro. Freeman Wentworth, Knox, t<> Flijali 
K Wentworlli, same town. Mli Whitcomb, W aldo, 
to Martha Wentworth, same town. George W. 
Voting A tils., Lineolnville, to Win. G. Alder. 
> amden. 
The ( lose of the Centennial (eiehration. 
The indie-trial parade, May i. completed Hie 
three day-’celebration at New York. There was 
an immense military, civic ami trade- procession, 
with so,(100 people in the parade. The trade.-' dem- 
onstration wits one of the largest ever -ecu in New 
York city. Nearly every workingmen'.- icty 
and trade had It- representative, and ... tin 
exhibits connected with the pio.u. were de<-M 
edly unique. Due of the most Jntcrc.-ting feature- 
was the many tastefully.uniformed school (diildren 
joining in the parade. The German di-play, how- 
ever, was the “crown and glory" of the proee- -i< u. 
There were -Jo,000 of these in line. Many of the 
visitors had left New York, so that the crowds 
were purely Knickerbocker ones. The Pre.-Mt j.t 
returned to Washington in the afternoon. 
A Specimen of Alleged Kiiterpri*u\ 
An enterprising daily paper has lately in ii Sat 
urday issue given a “despatch" from cadi city in 
Maine, announcing the matter that most evites 
public interest in the city 
We select the following 
(’ \i.ais, April 
Much Indignation is expressed, here, over that 
dastardly assault of New Brunswick pirates on a 
shipwrecked Maine crew 
It seems singular that the good people of Calais 
should he so mistaken, as the transaction above 
referred to took place on the Maine shore. It was 
not even stated that, a Now Brutiswicker was 
among the “pirates." j M ichias l nion. 
Memorial Day Orators. 
Itcv. (>. A. Shinn, of Peering, at Belfast; swe- 
ater Frye, at Phillips; M. Seiders, I. of 
Portland, at WInterport; I.. A. Barker, lv-o., of 
Bangor, at Milo; J. C. (’hilcott, of the Kllsworth 
American, at (Jrono. 
Her First Hide on (he Cars. 
Acoi sta, May I. A Belfast young ladv of •_’! 
summers passed through the city on Conductor 
.Judkin’s train last evening, on route to Boston, 
who was taking her first ride on the ears, she 
thought they went rather fast. J Portland Kx press 
Dr. Samuel Cooper Charleston, editor of the 
Mason's Chronicle, American Odd Fellow and 
tin- Knight, died at Columbia, <>., iast week, 
aged 54. 
The friends of Hon. AW AW Crapo, have 
resolved to urge his nomination as liepuhlienn 
candidate for governor of Massachusetts. 
Waldo Count* Teachers’ Association. 
I Tim summer meeting of this Association, to he 
I h ‘hi lu Swam die May ;j| ami .June I, will he a sue- 
I cess, if the energy of Mr. Frederick W. Brown 
j counts for what It should. He has arranged an 
j Interesting and timely programme. Among the 
topics to he discussed after the report of “teach I ers on Instruction given in temperance and results 
! obtained, will he “How can one best secure a 
healthlul supply of pure air in an imventilati d 
-chool room;’’ “Shall we allow whispering in 
school, and if so, under what restrictions“I’ri- 
mary work in reading-experience of teachers in 
| ,htegrade and work illustrated;” “How much time 
each week may profitably he taken from routine 
""!*v *d\cn to general instruction? In what 
manm may this instruction best- lie given, and 
! uh;n '"'•icem are advisable?.To what extent 
| should a text hook he used in teaching grammar 
to beginners, and what hook is herd?” “To what 
exteul are written examinations desirable and 
Imw should they he conducted?” “What means 
can best lie employed to keep up the attendance of 
our hoys in the higher grades of school.” *•< |a -d 
fmation of mixed school?—What method is best?” 
*K)t 5-s the host method of conducting analysis 
and parsing?” “What can the teacher do to create 
a greater interest in the public .-chool work at 
hotnc, and -ecure the parents’assistance?’’ “For 
w hat pur;..-edo we educate.mr children?'’ “What 
5- llm teacher to do when the pupii leaves for triv 
ial cause-, and the parents art! weak enough to 
encourage non-attendance-” How can lazy or oh 
slinate pupil- 1 »• made t > work":’’ “In what grade 
ol school-., and to what extent, is instruction in 
music practical and pnditaldc ?" “Win n the pupil 
arc confined to tin* s ho. 1 room at recess, 1 *\ cold 
or rainy weather, what can he done to prevent dis 
order, or should the re.e-s he cauceiied for that 
da “JIow old should a pupil lie, and how far 
advanced in arithmetic and other studies beforr 
heginuing algebra ?" There w ill also be a talk h\ 
‘suite Miperintendeiit Luce on free text hook-and 
educational advancement in Maine. The .piestion 
for debate will lie “I.Ysolved, That tlm teachcr 
sliould tmt imliet corporal punishment under any 
eirettm-lance.-.’’ The full progratnme will hr 
puhlisiied later. 
VValtl) County Agricultural Society. 
The trustees ot the above named society held i: 
meeting at the Court House in this eity on Satm 
»l«.v afternoon, to decide upon a date for the an 
nn;d cattle dew and fair and t<» make up a premi 
um list. There was some discussion in regard t<> 
the date of holding tin* fair, and l>y vote it was 
l(‘!t with the proddeu h* deride. The date will lie 
annmmri d later. Mr. A. S. Hedman, tin- treasurer, 
announced that he had received the state stipend 
of SPIT, and is ready t*» pay out the premiums of 
hist year. The stale allowance will, in the opinion 
of the leading mrmhei he s_*in this year. T'hi» is 
dm* t*> the increased business of the fair. The 
premium list agreed upon, and t<> he published 
later, amount- to.-?!,nut) and is much the same a** 
‘■‘d year. Tin* pur.-es in Jlie three minute ela>- 
ami sweepstake races wen* increased the former 
to s7A and the idler to sl.'.n. In regard t*» town 
teams it was voted that oxen competing in the 
te.am should he allowed to compete in one otlur 
• u!". There were -uiu: changes in committees, 
•lames VV. Knight. wa> put on tin* committee on 
neat stock in place of l-.c. W ood, and Ahnerl.it 
t’.olield and N. H. < illey were made a committee on 
miscellaneous articles. Tie treasurer stated that 
there would he $17.1 in the treasury after all hills 
were paid. The president tid tiiat several years 
ago w hen there w ;i a detie: my, the trustees cm 
trihut *d sdo ..h with Hu understanding that the 
oeiet v w 111 11 :*'d* dumid fund it. It was voted 
11 i:it tho.-e who wanted their immey should m»w 
h ■ paid. The a Hairs; of the societ y look vet > 
bright. 
A Hr I fast Man in Huston. 
The 15 ‘sh-n \ 1 \rrti-rr, in publishing ..ketches 
<d' tin- men who courehti! ami have promoted 
the MeivhentWeek imwimnt in tiiat city, sa\s 
of a geiiili man w 1! ki.onn am! much respected in 
ih lfa-t 
d. W Br>wn, tin* pre-idem of the Merchants' 
Week A- •■in n. was born in Belfast. Maine, 
w here lie began lile as a hoy in a printing oilier in- 
the primitk. «• da> >.i !, nei prcs.-e-. Later, alter 
tl'“ invention ot the M-om,-alphabet and the tele 
graph, lie became a telegraph operator, and after 
"aid ci -i in the manufacture of brimstone 
matches, the progenitors of the present friction 
maicn. lie win biigiit, amoitious and energetic, 
and. •.•.trading the ittcntion of a prominent dr\ 
g"«"ts n an --I tin- :., was o lie red a petition in 
liis house, i! wa- it a long Pefore he became a 
partiu r in tic- '••-.mine The linn prospered, and. 
m addition to Id- a .re in Belfast, lie opened an 
other in Lorklnnd. But Mr. Brown was progres 
si' c, and with his em rgetie spirit lie eotiid not re 
main in a pno.indnl «• ii\. He came to the New 
Mngland metropolis u and estaldished the 
" hole-ale dry goods Inn me of Lewis. Brown A < o.. 
which had a m«i nl career for •_’.> years. Hiring 
this tim" Mr. Brown again interested himself in 
telegraph;., and founded, chartered and built the 
line o| the Franklin Telegraph ( o., of which In 
"a- tin* li iv t pre-ident. Two ears ago, when the 
min of Lewis. Brown A To. was merged i.i tin* 
new firm o! Walker. >trt*on A Sawyer, Mr. 
Brown's e\pi-rieuee and ability were considered 
-o valuable that be w.m admitted to a partnership 
in the linn. 
Burst* BreedciV Meeting, 
The executive committee of the Waldo Trotting 
Horse Breedeis* Association held a meeting ar 
the secretaiw’s ollicc in Belfast, on Friday hist. 
Mr. .lame- II. ( lark, of Belfast, ottered to re 
move all bushes, etc., from the grounds, drain 
and clean up the mitre of the park, ami to keep 
everything in f:-t-ela.-s condition, for " hat ha\ he 
could cut tr-mi the twenty acres enclosed. Thin 
oiler was on condition that he have the same for a 
period of ten cars. It m Mr. Clark s intention to 
male- a mowing field of the premise?. He will 
begin tin* work at once, and if not able to renew- 
al! tin* hushes before the nice-, will be respoimi 
ble f >r all wlio enter the I’ark b\ the way of said 
hushes. Till* committee, vote l to accept Mr. ( lark' 
terms, and will make a written contract with him. 
The committee will look after the building of the 
fence, putting the track in good condition, etc. The 
next meeting will ie la id Friday, dime Till, at \n 
o’clock A. '!. 
Mcgiinlirook Hall, (uir.dcn. to In* Improved. 
1»\ .ole <>f 111v• (amden corporation the follow 
ing change- and improvements will lie made in 
Meguntieook Hall: An addition will be built on 
the bark l'.'\oo feet. The ante-rooms at the ends of 
the old stage will be removed, and the stage ex- 
tended to the sides of the hall, and will lie reached 
from the hall through the doors formerly leading 
to tin* anie room-. The dressing-rooms up stair.- 
will remain as they are but will be reached from 
stair- at the back of the new stage. There will be 
a back door in the basement ot the addition and 
stair- will lead from the bark of tin* stage to the 
-am \ thereby giving an exit from the stage and 
galleries in case of lire. At one cud of the stage 
w ili lie a'j elev ator for taking up baggage from be 
low, which w ill be put in at the hack door,thereby 
preventing injury to the main hall and stairs. The 
ceiling over ttie stage will be lowered and run on 
an angle from the front of the arch to the back of 
the stage, dropping some two feet at the hack, lie 
iiigt thus designed for the purpose of throwing the 
sound into tiic hail. The stage will be on an in 
eline, giving those seated on the main Hour a better 
opportunity of seeing onto the stage, and the cur- 
tain will be arranged to slide up instead of rolling 
as heretofore. The stage, when completed, will 
be about !1x44 feet, and will be one of the largest 
and most convenient stages in this vicinity, and a 
much needed improvement. 
Vihen the “Tinkers* (onie Again. 
A fisherman which came out ol Delaware Break 
water after the gale of April Ttli passed through 
large schools of mackerel off Hog Island, and late 
arrivals at the Breakwater report seeing similar 
schools. It is now pretty certain that large quan- 
tities are in the Southern waters, hut when the> 
will favor the North with a visit remains to he 
seen. We hope they w ill visit I’enohscot Bay this 
season. It is two years since tlu v “struck in’ here. 
PUBLIC! 
1,000 Yds. Double Width Cotton Dress Goods, handsome style, 10c. per yd. 
200 “ Turkey Red Tabling, Fast Colors, only 25c. per yd. 
$1,000 worth of HOSIERY from 10c. to $2.50 per pair. 
20 Doz. Gents' Seamless Fine HOSE, only 25c. per pair, worth 50c. 
1 Case TOILET QUILTS, 12i size, worth $1. 50. only $1.00. 
4 Ladies' JERSEY UNDERVESTS for 50c. 
1 Case Double Width TRICOTS, only 29c. per yd., sold everywhere at 50c. 
500 Yds. All Wool Filling Fancy English Beiges, 12®c. per yard. 
Ladies* otion Underwear. 
Corset Covers from 12aC. to 75c,, Skirts 75c. to $1.50, Night Robes, $1.00. 
White Aprons, “buy one, only 25c. 
1 Case Corsets only ole. sold everywhere at 
1.000 Yds. FOULARD DRESS CAMBRICS 
at 81c.. worth 12'c., 30 inch wide. 
.- < i \ R PET INC IS!.- 
20 Rolls Nice Extra Superfine ALL WOOL Carpetings. 62>e. per yard. 
10 “ Carpetings only 25e. per yard. 
TAPESTRIES at 55e,, 62->e- 75c.. and 85e. per yard. 
Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, Cheap! 
V 
The people of Waldo County are invited to be present and look at the most 
Gorgeous Stock Dry Goods! 
Ever seen in this Ceetion. “£rThursday Evening will be our Reception night. At which 
time we shall be lighted by Electric Lights, but no goods sold on that evening. 
COB9EM d ilkMU AIT -"I. I 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
OD3D FELLOWS’ BLOCH, lv£-^.IIST STEEET, 
